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He Instanced the opening or the art gal
leries and museums In London, which, so 
far. seemed to tend In the very opposite 
direction.

menu is Included. Among them Is the 
sum ot *1930 expenses Incurred by Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell and Bandford Flem
ing In connection with the Pacific 
Cable Conference. As already announc
ed the conference wUl not get down to 
actual work until October, and It 1* 
not unlikely that a change In the per
sonnel of the Canadian representatives 
will take place before the commission 
meeU. The name of Sir Richard 
Cartwright Is mentioned as likely to 
be substituted tor that of Sir Macken
zie BowelL

1 MACKENZIE EES.o0. «TINC PUBLIC AN» «OLD 
^ MIXES.

Editor >»vw.sJoine t'me ago I reed In 
a Toronto pthink In yours—that 
you’d seat a YJWclal man out to British 
Columbia to enable you to protect small 
Investors In mining shares and that the 
announcements of sound concerns only 
would appear In your columns. Will you 
kindly let me know what you think of 

tment ?
Reader.

Our correspondent Is in error. We never 
n»ade such an announcement. On the edn- 
trary we stated at the beginning of the 
boom that The World would Insert any 
mining advertisement that came along. Bo 
it will. At the same time we especially 
warned the pubMo to Investigate for them
selves.

On Augùêt 4, under the headlines " What 
The News will do,” ** Special Information 
will enable The News to exelnde the ad
vertisements of all do.ubtful properties,” 
The News published the following:

In order to secure the Interests of Its 
readers the News has sent a special cor
respondent to the mining country whose 
duty It is to keep the management ap
prised by dally despatches of the develop
ments and working of the various claims 
and mines of the district. This Informa
tion will be used by The News to exclude 
from Its columns the advertisements of 
all wlld-cat companies, or of those proper
ties which have not the best and brightest 
prospects of paying handsome dividends. 
Only the advertisements of what are con
sidered at the mines flrst-class claims will 
be admitted to the columns of The News, 
so that investors will be able to deal In 
gold mining stocks as Intelligently as If 
they were upon the spot themselves. The 
f**t?ae^.°C^etaJnlng a ®Peclal commissioner 
îüeMïi* dl*Ltr!0Lle ver* *reftt’ but The T*ws 
believes that Its enterprise will be appreci
ated by Its readers and that It wifi save 
them many thousands of dollars that would 

throw& .away- while it is *mP®asJhle for any living man to guaran
tee the value of an undeveloped gold mine, 
the very best Judgment of experts will 
cated8e<1 ^e Newg In the manner lndl-

Ùp to date (three weeks bave elapsed) 
the “special correspondent” has not been 
heard from, nor have the public been saved 
from any “wild-cats.” Nor has any mining 
advertisement been refused because It was 
a wlld-cat.
Tho World has no desire to mislead the pub- 

It will publish the advertisements 
and notices containing what the promoters 
claim for their properties. These the pub
lic must take at their own risk.

What an Investor ought to know Is, first, 
If the money received for treasury 
stock really goes Into development of the 
mine, and next that claims that a property 
Is really a “mine,” an ore-producer, are 
genuine. For both of these the public must 
rely on the broker and any other informa-

consuming hunger amongst the Gov- TS
ernment's life-long followers after 18 broker's, not the newspaper's wore, 
years In opposition. It might also be As a matter of news The World a tort- 
looked upon as evidence of a full orlb night or more ago sent Mr. A. B. Macdoo-
from which a liberal hand was ready î|d> °°e °* ‘to y°nne men- <"* *» Kossland.
. _ . . . .. .. . . . He arrived there over, a week ago and Isto deal out to these tried and true and now gen(yng a daily special. His ini- 
cultured followers the great and the tlals will appear at the end of his despatch- 
small gifts for the time being at the es and letters. We have also a local cor- 
party’s disposal. If it was evidence respondent at Rossland! Both have un- 
of depression at all It wae ot the de- limited use ot the telegraph wire, for the
pression which would settle by-and-by ‘^TpulTc «“Therefore find the an- 
»n nineteen out of the twenty appli- nouncements of the mining companies in 
cations for office. The cultured and : The World, also the latest news by wire 
cultivated were indeed making tiieir from the British Columbia mining camps, 
applications. Even old menacera Were hut we do not assume responsibility for 
missing. Mr. Foster’s longings had anything outside of what our correspondent 
been satisfied with an offi*a at $100 *enda us.
a year and Mr. King of I*ew Bruns- And while therefore we cannot under
wick had had his desires met by an take to advise our querist on a particular 
appointment as postmaster of Marsh mine, we can say this much on British 
Hill at $10 a year. Following Mr. Me- Columbia mining, and Rossland In par- 
Innes’ speech, he found that the tieular. That after reading the geo
young member had been learning of logical reports, and Interviews with the 
Sir Richard Cartwright, for he talked of the Dominion Geological-
of “The ungodly use of godly influen- Survey, and with experts who have 
ces,” and when he spoke ot the Na- been In the country and keen 
tlonal Policy he took pattern by Mr. business men who hare gone out to 
Davies, who termed It a policy “ac- examine for themselves, we have no besl- 
oursed of God and man.” tntlon in. saying that British Columbia is

about to become the greatest mining coun
try In the world, and that a phenomenal 
era of production In the precious metals 
Is at hand.

To-1>av*n Program.
To-day the distinguished p 

tne points of Interest in the Queen City. 
This afternoon the ladles will be driven 
to the Four-In-Hand clubhouse by Mr. 
Walter Berwick while Lord Russell ani 
the other gentlemen are being dined at 
Osgocde Hall by the Benchers. This even
ing the Lord Chief Justice will be enter
tained at the Toronto Club by the Hoard 
of Trade., ,

The Grand Trunk is famishing a spe
cial train upon which the party will leave 
the Union Station to-night for Kingston, 
where they will take boat and go through 
the Thousand Islands 4o Montreal. On 
Satin day they go to Ottawa ns guests of 
Lord Aberdeen. From the Capital they 
expect to proceed to Quebec, Luke Cham-4 
plain, Newport, New York, Philadelphia 
and one or two other points, sailing from 
New York on Oct. 10.

Mr. Charles Russell told The World yes
terday he did not think Lord Iluseell could 
be In Toronto for the Industrial Exhibition.

To the Ermine Born.
Lord Russell Is a splendid type of n; 

Britisher. Big of frame and noble ot pres
ence, be is outwardly an Ideal Lord Chief 
Justice. Hls massive head and strong, 
clean-shaven features mark him as to the 
ermine born. Nothing of the Irish broom» 
does he retain, and hls clear-cut, ensp. ac
curate style of speech Indicate him to be 
what he is—the able English Jurist, ills 
bearing, though wholly unassuming, has 
that quiet dignity which distinguishes men 
of great parts.

A View • * Blr Frank lock wood.
Blr Frank Lockwood strikes the observer 

as one of Nature’s own noblemen, 
huge physique, great Intellectual forehead, 
kindly smile and affable manner at once 
impressed themselves upon the Interviewer. 
It Is easy to see that he to an extremely 
lovable man, and those fortunate enough to 
meet him straightway credit the story ot 
hls having played leapfrog the other day 
with the schoolboys at Eton.

party will visit

tie Ei-Premier Ml lute leHi EiiMi[ « Finance CB 1W is an lnvea

H « Mil Ml.-
They Want Hall Batellerie».

The mainland member» from British 
Columbia, although Liberal supporters, 
are believers in the Conservative 
policy of aiding the fishery Interests, 
and concede that great benefit has re
sulted
Fraser River. Mr. Bostock Is now ask
ing tor one to be placed on Shuswap 
Lakes, while Rev. Mr. Maxwell has 
seen the Ministers In order to get a 
hatchery on Skeena River.

Canadian Banker, to Meet.
Ottawa will have another very Im

portant convention on Sept. 9, 10 and 
11. It will be the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Bankers' Association. 
The members ot the local banks will 
tender the visitors a banquet at the 
Russell House on the evening of Sept. 
10, and arrangements are also being 
made for a trip up? the Gatineau. The 
convention 
large number of the best posted men 
on money matters in the Dominion, 
and the subjects to he debated will 
be of deep Interest to the commercial 
world of Canada.

81$ 111® urns SDID1Y CI8S.8E 111 I0W LEID1 Mill « Bill LUE 1108 "SUITED”
the hatchery on thefrom

W me Fid i.
Or In Canadian CmrremcT» According to a 

Bill Introduced In the Senate-Sir 
Richard likely to Take Sir Mackenzie'» 
Place at the Adjourned Cable Conlfer- 

ired That Col. Otter Will be

Alter They Bare Attended Worship There 
1» Ko Harm In Beereating—Sir Frank 
laehweod Bat a Croat Admiration O' 
Oar Own Edward Blake-The Unettloa 
of Heme Hale Dlirn.ied—The Visitor»' 
Program for To-Day.

The Right Hen. lord Russell of 
Klllowen, Lord Chief Justice of Eng
land, Is In the city. When the Chlcora 
arrived at the Yonge-street wharf at 6 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, bringing 
Hls Lordship and party over from 
Niagara, the Union Jack floated 
In hls honor from the end of the pier, 
and the docks were crowded with hun
dreds of people 
glimpse of the greatest 
Jurists.

Mr». Sheppard ef the Hamher, Who Was 
on Her Way Borne From the City, Was 
Doubled lip and Dangled to Berth— 
O.her Patacnger» on the Wrecked Cap 
Were Badly Seared, Bnt Net serlenily 
InJured The Case to Be Investigated 
hr tke Coroner.

That Speech From tke Tfcreme We» like a 
Mirage—There We» a Table Spread, 
Bat Ko Vlends. Bat Lot» ef “Tarte

set FarHe SUM» the Kew Coterai 
Throwing liberal Prlnelplee to the 
Fear Wind» la Their Very First Act*

She Kew Commandant ef the Boyâl
will bring to Ottawa aMilitary College.

They Do Net Practice What They 
preach—Sir Richard Forced 1# Aeeept 
Whip Taylor's Denlal-In the Hee»e it 
D Talk, Talk, Talk.

36.—(Special.)—BlrAug.
Mackenzie Bowell 1» to lead the Op
position In the Senate. This U as 
predicted by me the other day. To
day he wae waited upon by a large 
deputation of Senators, headed by 
Senator Miller, and presented with a 
requisition signed by all ot the Con
servative Senators in the city asking 
him to accept the leadership of the 
Conservative members In the Upper

Ottawa, A Belt Line car going south on Spa- 
dlna-avenue at 7.20 o’clock last nlghi 
crashed Into the trailer attached to a 
west-bound Queen-street car at the 
Queen-street crossing, and an elderly 
woman named Mrs. Sheppard, who 
was a passenger on the trailer, was 
almost Instantly killed. James Wren. 
76 Fern-avenue, the conductor of the 
Queen-street motor car, was rendered 
unconscious and badly_ cut_ about the 
head. Fortunately there were only 
about half a dozen paseengere on the 
Ill-fated car, but all of them received 
a severe shock.

The cars In the pitch-ln wore Belt 
Line motor 419 and trailer 309 and 
Queen-street motor 361 and trailer 277. 
Motorman F. Blltont 20 Farley-avenuo, 
and Conductors J. W. Perkins and C. 
Meate, had charge of the Belt Line 
train, while the Queen-street outfit 
was manned by Motorman W. Graham 
and Conductors F. Wren and W. F. 
Beal.

Personal Bad General.
At a meeting of the Debates Com

mittee to-day Mr. Choquette was 
elected chairman.

It Is rumored that Lt.-Col. Otter of 
Toronto Is to succeed General Camer
on as commandant of the Royal Mili
tary College at Kingston.

Twelve officers and men of the 1st 
Battalion of Royal Berkshlres and the 
8th Royal Engineers, stationed at Hali
fax, will be in Ottawa for the Domin
ion Rifle meet. Word has been re
ceived at the Department ot Militia 
to that effect.

The scheme for the shipment of
Canadian beef and mutton to the Old . _ ^ ____ .
Country market Is to he laid before ta^u Crackanthorpe, Q.C., and
the Ministry on Tuesday at a big eon- James Fox. The party were greeted by
ference to be held for that purpose. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., representing the Owen Sound, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—The
Mr of>entNr 5>aVe ’’!re’1 made by Law Society of Ontario, and Mr. E. A. fondest dreams of the Liberal» were more
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Miller, John J. Ross, Francis Clemow, mThebeSen’k\™dr«umëd5atô1-nhlght0ilEu- the Hlawatha’ which conveyed them ! ed the Liberal nomination for North Urey, ^ BeU“£“neP"arthouïThave etop-
L. F. R. Masson, M. Adams, D. Me- logies were pronounced by Mr Oliver heoollfJ? Teteîîd h’ome^vhelv1 the whole ““ dUp‘aycd an a™°'mt 01 pluck, not to ped at the crossing for the west-bound
Innis, W. D. Taylor, J. C, Aikins, L. Mowat, Sir Mackenzie Bowell Mr. beaatltul Maud home,where the whole gay rashness, which few men would havo car t0 pate| but] notwithstanding the
J. Forget, R. B. Dickey. Peter Mo- *111tr and others upon the late Sena- party were dined as guests of Mr. cilrcd to show. But hls courage and the Btrenuous efforts of Motorman Bilton
'Laren W Owens A A Macdonald tor Reed and Sir David Macpheraon, 2?*”-t04„i, hard work ot hls lieutenants were more to apply the brake, the train continued

bohson.^ R until ‘to-mo^-o w oStSTeLLT to toe “Iho^Wa,^. “sir^FranT Smith^Mr rewarded hy his br„„u-t victor, to- In-™.and struck the Q^n-rtraet
Gowan, M. R. Cochrane, A. W. Ogil- deceased. Justice Osier, Aemllius Irving, Q. C„ bight. The majorities in the June election nearthe front, with tolto
vio. G. C McKIndsey, Thomas Mo- Mr. Lem,eux will ask if the Gov- Waiter Berwick, Q.C.,'and Prof. Wil- fo^McL-uch.an uwen U°Tàlf“ "rotlnd™£! Shep™J&
Kay, Donald McMillan, William Md- ernment Intends to take part In the son* Sound OV Sullivan 0 Holland 130 Sara- who had been occupying a seat near
Donald A. Vidal, C. Primrose, George Paris Exposition of 1900. *1* Lordwblp Talks to The World. wuj. ^ ’ * the front end of the traller.was thrown
B. Baker, R. Ferguson, James A. Mr. Laurier has given notice that On the party’s return from the Is- Majority for Clark KcddcI 06 Sydenham out hy the concussion, and In some 
Louçheed, W. E. Sanford, J. F. Ar- Government orders have precedence land, Mr. Charles Russell, 'the genial Derby 43. ’ unaccountable manner got underneath
^ , Samuel Prowse, Pascal Poirier, on Wednesdays after 6 o’clock and on and popular son of the Lord Chief Jus- x'et majority for Clark 82. the Belt Line car. Wiling hands soonT Thursdays. tiee, Introduced a representative of ^‘."Sioritv fo!’ Paterson. Owen extricated her and Dr,. Lehman and
“g?A SAD WARNING. » £°s£! ^ ^ 55» near i
Stlle^rvilSuHBti! , „ -------- M^ the well-known Liberal Home j Majority]for McLzuchian-Holl.nd 105, were ™oned. ^ Thcr^ hi JB»

Dr°McKeene^rlr^eI<Reid "°hn Carlln8, “rllalR vntickstü^d * To the newspaper man Lord Russell j PcUrson's total majority 525. tunate woman's body, when thedoc-
Reld „ ... »ram nuich started end Crashed expressed himself as full of admiration , McLauchlan'» total majority U7 tors arrived and while they were

,,lm ,e for Niagara Falls and the scenery of | pat„Ln's net majorît? «8. carrying b«r w» Manic T.esf
position occupied by Sir Mackenzie In 1 Comber, Ont., Aug. 26.-jame« Henry, a ?be ^8virB1t51Vfhisbcoi,nt^donc!it’l58 U WlH b® SeeU from the abovc flgUre" ribfv Pushed ^nd" the docto^lTthiBli

wJL.7" °P k",ed at 80Ut'1 fo-^ ÿearf $£ alï her ribs must have t^ Vo "
experience ami acknowledgedhiabiUty ' °°d,lee 0,1 Mond»y iW. A freight were not as vivid as those of some ! Township of Kenpel, the municipality in The police took charge of the remaJns. 
?nP every way fitted him In ad- traln wae etandlna on the sidetrack and other members of the party. . I uhich the inte John Clark «aided aud hi whieh Vere removed In the patrol
dltlon to that he possessed the entire Henr7» deshing to cross to the other side, ‘What do you think. Lord Russell, : which that gentleman had received W ma- wagon to the Morgue to await tdentl-
confldence of the Conservative mem. endeavored to do so by crawling under- of the prospect of an arbitration treaty joiity; Mr. Paterson did only ten worse, flcatlon.
bers of the Senate who had everv non- i n**nth on* of th» rerm j,,.* e*. .ui. being formed between England and ; i*he vote In Owen Sound, which has ui* : Conductor Wren had been thrownn th of 016 Juet at 111,8 junc" the United States?” asked The tVorld. wnVn been a Conservative stronghold woe from hls car and rendered unconscious.
partnyCe,nnthL8 Ôpp^Ho^se *** “* I ^^ î”"1 w“ pat l= =*»«” *ad the "Well, I have already said about os was taken into Larkin', drug .tor»

Sir Mackenzie in reolv said that al- ! u"tortu,late man was caught by the wheel», much as I can on that question," re- as ,t w,„ kn0wn that this town had given where Drs. Lehman and Hay revived
though requested by Sir Charles Tup- He wae hadly mangled, both legs being Piled Hls-Lordship, “but I may state tbe Controller 133 majority, tho Conserva- him and stitched up wounds In hie
per to lead the Conservative membe?s «vered from hi» body. Tbe unfortunate Ith,I,c<?nsld!,r the outlook M not tive, realized that their man was badly head. He was able to go to bis homo,
of the Senate he had declined to ac- ,,Ted enlT 1S ,h_ without hope. j defeated. Hew «he Woman Wa. Meallfled. t
cept the responsibility, but in view Ik Frank oa Home Bnl". j The election waa remarkable for the From papers found on the dead wo
of the fact that it was the unanimous 5®nt- ,Mr' Henry was wel' known around The queBtion of Irish Home Rule large number of votera who were brought man-B clothing It was Inferred that 
wish of hls fellow-Senators that he » oodelee, where he carried on the Inanr- being touched upon, the scribe asked I” from n distance. Men came from a« for ahe ^ Mrg- Brown of the Humber,
should lead them he felt that It was en^e bu,8lnwre„', end “ also dealt 'n cattle Sir Frank Lockwood what he thought «est as Keglna, Dakota and Winnipeg and There waB nothing else to lead to thH
hls duty to accept the honor they de» °ad *Taln- Hls remains were gatheted np 0f the ooaltion of the movement at , from points all over Ontario. j Identification. She had two baskets c<
sired to confer upon him. The an- and taken to tke freight eheda and after present. The Conservatives charge that an lm- 'plums with her and boarded the cad
nouncement was received with loud «moved to hie late home. „i fear.” answered Sir Frank, "that meuse amount of money wae used and that at King and Church-streets, asklnl
applause. ; the divisions in the Irish parliamentary the promises of the Grit stumper, to ex- ipartlcuierly if the car went througli

To Fay Policies In Gold.. vl BMAVE BOjl a IJJhATH. ' party have turned the hands of the H11C' large sums In public works had also to Mimico. She repeated the query!
Senator Lougheed In the Senate this -- ----- clock back. I am sorry to see that a corrupt Influence on the electors ot Owen wben the conductor came for her fare!

evening introduced a bill to amend Beward Atfelas Lost Hls life Attempting the coming Irish convention is not to Sound. There Is no doubt some truth In anq he told her where she wouli"
the Insurance Act. It provides that te gave HU Younger Brother, Who be representative of all Irishmen, for this, but In addition It must be remember- |change. Detective Porter made en 
all policies of insurance negotiated by Was Resncd Later. aome sections of the Irish party are ed the Conservative candidate had the full ,qulrieg at the Humber, and learn
United States companies in Canada holding aloof from the gathering." Catholic vote against him, and besides a that Mrs. Sheppard, who waa an em
to residents In Canada shall Charlottetown^ P.E.I., Ang. 25.—While "Do you look, Sir Frank, for the considerable number of Independent votera 'ployé ot Mrs. Brown of Brc
be payable In legal tender of trying to save hls brother Albert from ultimate success of the tight for Home were disposed to give the Laurier Govern- j Hynes, Cycle Hotel, Humber
the Dominion notwithstanding that .a Rule?” ment a fair trial. -would answer the description
there may be a stipulation to the “ ? tb afteynoon, Howard Atidne, | „Teg T do> becauge I flrmly beileve When the figures became known, the Lib-1ceased and parties came from
contrary In policies. The object of a boy of 17’ met bls death ond tbe other In It." aald the English Knight. cals held a monster procession and are ode Hotel to No. 3 Police Stations
this bill Is to meet a contingency bey was rescued by a third party In n «real Idmlrntion for Hr. Blahs. I *tul' at a latc haur' maltln8 Rome bowl a„d Identified the puree and other 
which might arise in tbe United States boet. The first boy had been thrown Into In regDOnBe to a Question regarding with their demonstration. An Unman».- email - things found on the dead wo- 
by reason of a free silver policy be- the harbor at Lower Montague by the col- eY Blake Sii? Frank aald- -'I wa" addressed ootslde the market man aB the property of Mrs. Sheppard,
ing adopted in that country. The Uaion of two row boats. , have the gr«tie8tadm^rfltinnfo'r Mr WMlng by Me..», Patera^ Mulock, who was about 60 years of age.
present position of the policies of in- I. --------------------------------- b!sL both ^ersonîü^ and L a nar: Su, T and' frank .^5Hew It ..c.rard,
suranee negotiated In Canada of Uni- ! *«iu Another Clieau BxearsUpa. liamentarian, and I consider he was a ACn™”’ thé speakers to^k’the view that Patrol Sergt. Lewis of No. 8 preolnot
paym^nt of teeâ pollclês maturing Another popular excursion te Buf- great a^uleltion to the House of Com- Nor£h Grey, by its verdict, had rebuked was a passenger on the Ml Line oar.
TO* £ ’the' head’ offices ‘ at th'' ,a'°' N‘agara ^ and SL CatharlneS To begin wRhMs to^^ïïHihto '
compÎMes In the umted'stltes1 Thl 'T1U be glVeIL°n Frlday,Aug. 28, by ,the House on the Home Rule question, Consent tie machine, which had forced a
Canadian policy-holders would there- tbe Bteamer Empress of India, G.T.R. when In 1893 he followed Hon. Joseph gg],t which should never have been entered
fore, be compélled, if silver became and Erie Railways. Steamer will leave Chamberlain In the debate, was a upon.
legal tender, to accept payment of Geddee’ wharf at 7.45 a.m. sharp, glv- g, TYank ' renlvlng to a further i ---------------------
their policies In that coin, which is lng excursionists seven hours at Nia- auerv * taiJv : Blatr Defeat* Wll»et.
only worth fifty-two cents on the Cara Falls, or five hours at Buffalo. I Mr B!ake has an v Intention of mist 1 Ht- John' N.B., Aug. 25,-Hon. A. U.
dollar. As all premiums are payable Buffalo tickets are good to return the Mr DiHon from the lmderahîn of 1 Blair. Minister of Railway», won a great
In gold it la urged that there can be following day. Tickets at principal of- b"8 sectlon of the Liah ntnv Mr 'Ictoéy In the combined Counties of
no valid objection to making the poll- ficcs and at tbe wharf. i Blake seemed to be v?rv Mr Queen’, and Sunbur, to-day, defeating ni.
cics payable In the same coin. The ------------—--------- -------- to De very 10yaJ to Mr" opponent by a majority of UU4. It wa. one
bill Is likely to give rise to an Inter- Wav Plllow.dex, tbe molt eicu..,. „ Askéd whether nereonel of the keenest political flgkts that ever
eating discussion in the Upper House, laughable new game ever Invented. In thg cause of the ! took place in New Brunswick. Mr. Wllmot

Th, Debate Yesterday. SSaffï WU.o» What v^s at th" bottom Conservative candidate wa. defeated
The Government is evidently pre---------------------------------- table divisions In the jtorty, Sir Frank 1” ulB own county’

pared to rush business in the House Lakeriew Hotel, corner Parliament was uncommunicative. He would not 
as to-night the Premier gave notice of and Winchester streets; steam heated, say that petty Jealousy • caused the
a motion to take Wednesday evening bathroom on each floor; rates *1 and disturbances. In fact, he did not really
and the whole of Thursdays hereaf- *1.60 per day; special arrangements'for see what was the trouble among Ire-
ter for Government business- The de- weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro- ! land’s representatives, but he greatly
bate on the addrese was maintained prietor. 135 regretted their lack of unity
with vigor to-day, Mr. Foster making----------------------------- — »...a capital address and Sir Richard Brazilians right With Italian». nudnv ’ r.p nt th« Fall» wl , M . zib-IHpeclBl )-The
Cartwright replying To the old a,,» ■>» —____ , In the course of the Interview the Winnipeg, Man., Aug. (opecni.j rue
Parliamentary hand it seems strange from Rio de Janeiro state 'that'^em' 0,0n^ the ^,laaara eorge. by ri'*lXr-“t|on of D'Alton McCarthy for Bran-
to see the doughty knight for the first gag™m?n?s between Italian! a^Bra- par^ ^last "flunday w^epoten o^t
tensive mThey K '£££'«&?£ thèTnd^nd Z^toMante PAaUl°A,°n |whS, c^nnection^th^ribetotermeS
rion brought two ^""members to S the newspaper, of Sa! ptuto h! î*16 dl=tlngulshed visitors that Toron- candidate had been appointed. Thera a»-
their feet, Messrs. Stenson and Oliver, trouble was fomented by the ’ltallan î,° Wi^,8uch B goody clty that *"»« "f P**™ to be no agreement In the matter.

Donate*,» Praia leaden. Consul at that place, and It is ru- 'J.® we,"!e aaf?°ck.ed at There Is a rumor that Hon. T. Mayne
Two despatches from the Home Gov- mored that the Brazilian Govemement 1)aly' wbo returned to Brandon yesterday»

ernment were received in Parliament hae decided to withdraw the Conaui's great hnathens will again stand for hls old constituency
to-day. One acknowledged the receipt «“xeouatur. whn v". i.“ "KS ,,ow that 11 la °Pen- Conservative, are
of the loyalty ’resolutions passed by - _ . ' ' _ ]U,rd Rustell dTd not aDpeaï to tS mu('h p,eaaed otcr ‘h.e repo“ and a"
Parliament. Mr. Chamberlain in his farXUR Bata». 1*7audits l.ege. kvg. 80e „reatl„ “““h*» hv this annnllcement wnser to re enter the ,ray' 11 w00,ld ?*
despatch says: "It has been.* source --------—-------------------  but sïr Frank L^kwood !b!!£ted hlHtory repeating ltoelf If Joseph Martin
of great satisfaction to Helflkajesty Mere Tree»M fer Cuba. “That we must bel^lrith^wh^t ^nu!.- 6|,<mld make the flgbt wltb Ur' L>aly'wbkb
to receive this assurance of Canadian Barcelona, Aug. 25,-The first nimltv Ive mav ■' tb ““ 9 doel‘ not ,eem "nlikely- The la,t 1,1114
loyalty, and to know that In Its ef- batch of the reinforcements for the Mr PhL-«4 jf.im.il th» .on of th. they came together In Brandon, Mr. Martin
fort to maintain the legitimate Inter- Spanish forces In Cuba, to be sent chief Justice took occasion here to waB badly beaten-
ests of the British Empire she surely from hero sailed for the island yes- faughingfy éxnUln that the whol!

2Tff£?<55StiZ 2SSÎ aJ,a terday-______________________par!yh8ady gone to church and heard
PAPn°oîL?fdespatoh acknowledged the ' Fdktrttrt.^ * C.. patent ralteltora toeyStoried" onXlr oTtto^^u^tol!

It says: "Her Majesty’s Government in Tourists and campers should lay In Loni Baeeell Favors Sunday cm».
London have learned with much sat- a supply of tbe celebrated Tonka 
lsfactlon the terms of this resolution, Smoking Mixture, 
which they believe expresses senti
ments generally entertained on the 
subject both In this country and In 
the United States."

Visitor» al Ottawa.
The city was full of visitors to-day, 

who took possession of the Parliament 
buildings by hundreds thle afternoon.
Most of them were from the eastern 
provinces and came up to Ottawa on 
an excursion to toe Experimental 
Farm.

Ottawa, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Two or 
three minutes sufficed to clear eff the 
routine and then the debate on the ad
dress was resumed. in__,'

Mr. Foster, who waa greeted with 
party applauee, addressed hls

Hit

I
anxious to get a 

of living
warm
opening remarks te certain observa
tions ot the mover of yesterday. Mr. 
Mclnnea, he said, had given as evi
dence of the depressing effect of 18 

of the National Policy that

Greeted by Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.O.House during the present Parliament.
The following is toe requisition; 

“We, the undersigned members of the 
Senate of the Dominion of Canada, 
hereby beg to express to you our high 
sense of appreciation In your past 
services as leader and member of the 
Conservative party. We further ex
press our confidence in your experi
ence and ability and take pleasure 
in urging upon you our desire that 
you should retain during this Parlia
ment your leadership of the Conserv V 
tlve members of toe Senate. William

Lord Russell, on landing, was accom
panied by Lady Russell of Klllowen, 
Miss Russell, Mr. Charles Russell, Sir 
Frank Lockwood, Q.C., M.P., 
Lockwood, Miss Lockwood, Mr. Mon-

GONE WITH THE GOVERNMENT.
Ladylie.years

numbers of people, many of them per
sons of culture aad refinement, were 
piling In applications for Government 
situations to such an extent that the 
lives of members and Cabinet. Min
isters were becoming a burden 
them. Mr. Fleeter thought this was 
rather an evidence of the wide and

Plenty of Money Hatd te Have Been Died 
to Eire! Mr. I’nternon In North 

Grey—Mr. Blair Also Win».
Mr.

to
Pnltrson’g majority to 408.

m

rr
Avoid Hack Prophets.

Greater modesty would have better 
become the young member, whom he 
recommended In future te avoid these 
apostles and prophets of disaster. 
Mr. Laurier1» first ambitious speech 
after assuming toe Premiership did 
not Impress one as very statesman
like. Sir Charles Tupper1» observa
tions challenged a strong reply, but 
there waa no need for the Premier to 
have taunted Sir Charles with feel
ing sore over the result of toe elec
tions. If he felt that was the case he 
Wae never more mistaken. Sir Charles 
Tupper gave up a lucrative office in 
order to enter Into the fight. But 
what about Mr. Laurier’s colleagues? 
What about Sir Oliver Mowat, who 
had held on to hls comfortable posi
tion as Premier? What about Mr. 
Fielding, who would not undertake to 
Jeopardize hls position as Premier of 
Nova Scotia, but held on to hls com
fortable Job until the victory was won 
and there was still another who to» 
day was fighting for a constituency 
to New Brunswick. He also held on 
to hls geod position.

That Earthgaake.
The Premier yesterday had referred 

to the earthquake of June 23 but 
where did the earthquake take place? 
Not In Prince Edward Island, where 
the Liberals were In the minority; not 
to Nova Scotia, where with all their 
arts and power and aid of the Pro
vincial Government the Liberals 
could not command a majority; not In 
New Brunswick, where they could 
only get four seats out of fourteen. 
Jn Ontario there had been no earth
quake. Mr. Laurier could not com
mand a majority there. Neither could 
I».n Manitoba. Quebec, where an In

sidious landslide, rather than any 
earthquake had occurred, had put 
Mr. Laurier In power. Even In Bri
tish Columbia the earthquake had not 
extended there,divisions in the Con
servative ranks due to honest differ
ences of opinion giving the Liberals 
two Conservative seats. Taking up 
the Speech from the Throne Mr. Fos- 
11», r«narked that the Premier had 
little to offer the House and country. 
no man had been able to float so long 

,,Tnple words out of which nbi 
oennlte meaning could be tak- 

leader

A Cheerful Aspect.
It is reasonable to fisel that with 

the advent of Canada’s., great fair hard 
times will be pretty well swept away 
and the citadels of depression will be 
forced to capitulate to triumphant 
prosperity. A briskness tn the itis 
trade that to truly gratifying Is very 
much in evidence at Quinn’s, where 
the sales of bows, clubs and Lom
bards at 25c each are truly phenom
enal. The richest silks I hat tne world’s 
looms produce are used In the con 
structlon of these .neckties. The pre
judice against Canadian 
that has ruled like an Iron hand has 
been brushed aside and both feminin
ity and masculinity recognize In these 
neck-fixings a potent aid to beauty.

9
Bay, 

of de-: 
the?"

neckwear
I

Fnmersl faralshtag* Gorroslly 41 
rville 718 4*eeen-»t West TeL S35S.

Fine French cambric ahlrts, our own 
make, all sizes, ready for use, 
carry possibly the largest stock of shirts 
in the trade. Treble's, S3 King-street 
west.

We

s er Took Aeythlmg.
tyl'aw has boos clearly 
•t^toeengers hare the 

Riders,
wagons.

More than once 
defined that too 
right-of-way at street crossings, 
drivers, horsemen, wheelmen, 
carts, carriages, cabs, cabriolets, bewtsef 
In Russia this law is so well enforced • 
breach of it may send • man to Siberia.

Yesterday an elderly lady stepped on te 
one of the main Yonge-street crossings— 
Flash ! What a thud on tho asphalt, and 
she lay very still 1 The boy with tho bl- 
cycle, wbo did the mischief, was sorry 
enough. Poor old lady 1 Besmeared with- 
dirt and trembling.

8uch things ought not to be. No won- 
def she did not understand, as onlookers 
tried to brush her, ahd asked If they 
should call a cab or take her Inte • shop, 
where she could get a whisk.

“No, thank you. 
thing,” she said.

Hoops the system right in hot weather— 
Adams’ Tutti Frettl. gee thet the trade
mark name, Tutti Frottl, Is on eaeh five 
cent package. Refuse Imitations.

Do Yon Know Him f 
John P. Bpply, 80 years of age. who was 

an undertaker In Cincinnati for 50 years, la 
missing. If he is In Toronto, Inspector 
titark would like to get his address.

Excursion to U. Klis, K. Falls and Buffalo 
-Ticket* al 6. J. Sharp’s, 78 longe-Street.

One more grand chance to visit the above 
places Monday morning, Aug. 24th, at 7.40 
o clock, by the staunch steamer Empress ef 
India.

A Treat In Hot Weather—Adame’ Tmttl 
Frutti. l>on’t allow any imitations to be 
palmed off on yon.

;
WILL DALY AUN?

Il New look» a» If tke Ex-Mlal»ter a* the 
Interior Weald Ban In Brendan 

Again»! Marlin. I neve* taka any»

Tkat Street Car Incident.
Editor World: That Incident la yeetei* 

day’» World headed “Car wasn’t, bnt mas 
«•«» " might be rend by the majority of 
the citizen» of this "pulpit-ridden dt/ " 
that the man wae frill of alcohol. Net 
necessarily so, more likely he was “ full " 
of disgust and contempt for the modem 
woman, who hae forfeited ell respect and 
courtesy hitherto vouchsafed to the femln* 

gender by her arrogance end aannleh 
llvltle». Subscriber.

Large Assortment of Clarets.
We are offering the public a large 

selection of choice clarets at *3, *3.50, 
*4, *4.50, *5, *6, *6.75, *8, *9 and *10 per 
case quarts; also a choice assortment 
of old vintage and Chateau 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

don surprised people here, as It was not 
believed he would vacate until another*fi as the 

toe Gbvernment. 
Speech

present of
(Hear, hear.) 

in , ^rom the Throne
JIM.1™ a mirage. There was t-n 
Th,, Bt,read but there were no viands.
nntetLWas,?° meat no sa,ad and n0 
and ^ (A vo,ce: "Lots of Tarte." 
jr*, to"»'» of laughter.) All that the 
veto thoWa9 ca',e<l together for was to 
tho n , supplies, and he thought 
toe first paragraph might prohahly 
inJ. h:^n a,tered to read. that. "Ow- 

to the stunld and unreasonable ob- 
ri,rRn”'1 by the Liberal Op- 

osiflnn at the late session. In refus
ing ,0 vote supplies at the time when 
they could have been voted wltb com- 
L, vi, ^touse, and economy to the 
mthUo. the House had now been called 
together at great public 

r«»trarv In r,la-rat

wines.

toe
procPlay Pillow-dex, the most exciting and 

laughable new game ever invented. In 
two elxee at ZSe and SOc each. The 
Harold A. WlUon Co., 36 Hlng-at. W.

that The foregoing manuscript wae shown to 
The World’s new woman, who pretend* te 
be an expert oa handwriting. She ensiled 
as she scanned the writing. "That letter." 
she said, “was written by n man sbont 60 
years old. I should say from bis writing 
that he wae red-heeded and that be had 
been married young. Hls wife moat be a 
big fat woman who has always boesed 
him to such an extent thet he I» new 
a woman hater. I'll bet my bicycle bloom
ers against » copy of Th» Sunday World 
that I’m right."

i

Gem, In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographe The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for elttlnga ~~ ed Have yon tasted •' Salade " Ceylon Tee T

Steamship Movememtt.expense.”

Poeter called attention to the 
viol ef ion of all Liberal principles by 
f a aC herate refusal to vote moneys 

Then for the new Government to 
rsvn recourse to a Governor-General’s 
warrant. A Governor-General’s war
rant was asked for and elven without 
hoeltnfion in July for $1.000.000. Of this 
amount, however, the document tabled 
XfiActferdnv phowed thev 
priamd »6co.Ooo.

Cook’s Turkish Bath.204 King W. Bvg. 60c Aug. 25. At From
New York.,....New York....Southampton
Circassia.............New York.... Glasgow

The agitation at present going on In Trave................Southampton-New York

rSi
Frank what they thought of Sun- ^Mongolian.......... Liverpool........ Montreal
day cars. Scotsman..........Liverpool..........Montreal

Lord Russell’s reply was In these I Baltimore City..Leith...............Montreal
words: “As an outsider I do not care Carbarn............ London..............Montreal
to say anything, but I think It a great Lludlsfarne......t?nd2”: " ’’ "SÏÏDitv that ueonle who work hard all Frussla..,.......Hamburg......... yor*pity tnat people wno wont naru an 0bdam..............Rotterdam....New York
week In the centre of a great city Ixja;1„0..............Father Point.Bristol
should be deprived of toe opportunity Noordlaad........ New York...-Antwerp
of enjoying toe fresh air and the 
beauties of nature once a week- After 
people have attended worship in the 
morning I see no harm In their thus 
recreating.”

Tito Chief A-stir- e* Sunday Freedom.
rursolng the conversation, Hls Lord*nip 

observed that although he had not gone 
Into tbe question lia did not thin* that 
Sunday freedom demhndlxod the people.

Links, Fine gold plate, 25c, 50c, 
76c, *1; toe links are easily adjusted 
and look as well as fine gold. Treble’s, 
68 King-street west.

GcnrraUy Fair nad Wi 
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Kamloops, 48-82; Cilgnry, 44—72; Qu’Ai* 
pelle, 48-00; Winnipeg, 68—«1; Fort Aw 
thur, 48—76; Parry Sound, 40—74; Toroid 
to. 46—70; Ottawa, 46—74; Montreal, M— 
68; Quebec, 52-68; Halifax, 60—82.

PROB8: Fresh to strong southerly t# 
westerly wind», generally fair and warms 
shower» or thunderstorms In n few plneee.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 2041»lag w„ day, 76c.Easy to order-“Salade Ceylea Tea.

Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.Caw’s Fountain Pens, 14 carat gold 

pens, guaranteed, *1.26 each. Blight 
Bros., 66 Yonge-street.

Feathers' Turkish Baths, 76c. It* Yoage.

onlv
Some careful, prudent 

l luorc» Minister asked for one million 
dollars, "'here only *600.000 was neces- 

Tv Bani<> thing was done in 
tbs month of August. Now. If hv a 
nnvovrmr-GcnèteVs warrant, two mll- 
Unuv could be appropriated for depart
mental salaries, wbv nnt vweiVo mil- 
liooc. nr thirty a*r millions’
F»A<ty % TTf>TV th*
•«m'rii.A With T.» taKmncurrents if

rnnservF.tlve* ha*. ^ ttiic» May-

could
Cook’s Turkleh Both,*»4 King W, Evg. SOc

The Vacancy le ftoatk Buex.
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 26.—It Is said that 

the Conservatives of South Essex have all 
but agreed upon W. H. McEvoy, ex-Mayor 
ot Amheretburg, as their candidate for the 
seat In the Provincial Legislature, left v»f 
cant by the death of Hon. Mr. Balfour.

Mike Brennan’* Trial.
The new trial of Michael Brennan for the 

murder of John 8. Stratby will take place 
next month. It Is said the defence wlU 
claim accidental killing.

DKATH».
HURLBURT—Suddenly, on Tuesday, the 

25th Inst., at 626 Duffer!n-street, Freder
ick Schadel, youngest child of Charles 
W. and Mary Hurlburt, aged 2 years > 
months.

Funeral private.
Montreal and Hallfuz papers please 

«M- ‘ -

Tbe Cshle Conference.
A return of un foreseen expenses, in

curred since January last, was pre
sented to Parlement to-dav. Tt In
cludes tho payment made to families 
of officers who have died in tbs public 
service, and a number of other pay-

fHear 
"^^ln would hfl'*0 re-

Play Pillow-dex, the most excltlnsî and 
laughable new game ever Invented. In
two else» at X6c and COc each._The
- A». Wilson Co., U King-eta W.

truss properly fitted for $1 at 
B. Chandler, Son A Co., Ltd.,

A X«
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WHEN YOU BEAD

The World
YOU OCT ALL XMM NEWS,

INE
ACH, PAR VALUE.
d from amongst

in & Buchanan, Advocates, Montreal’ 
ckheath, London.
Etc., Toronto.
Rat Portage.

ked in the Imperial
ation. Its ore, as soon as

js per share being paid on 
one time.

Lith machinery, 
some shares in the original

ing from one to sixty feet in 
lired.
depth a vein seven feet wide 
fhich gave results as high

h wé place a value on jj
ay at a profit. It is to i 

lay, August 17. Orders by J 

rofitable bullion pro- j

as

S:
Imperial Bank.

11 Board of Trade. \

King Broker, No. 1 
oronto-st., Toronto.

K MINES
liscovered on the American
mt.

stock for sale in mining pro-: 
Lm all authentic information, 
l feel safe in recommending

Price of Stock.
1,000 shares... 
1,000 
i.OOO 
,000 
,000 
,000

.25

.15

.121
.20
•40
.20
.18,000
.121,000
•251,000

.
lined in toe face of this tunneL 
The Wonderful to a sliver lead min* 

l the famous Slocan District. It la ' 
till In process of developments, 
he ore produced from this property to 
ow being shipped, assays over *110» 
nd nets the company *70 a ton clean ]
roflt.
These are alt,, properties in which 
te management, to capable and con-, 
■rvative, and where the developments 
istify the belief that they will, in a 
hort time, become most ,
lines. They are properties recom- 
tended me by most careful and ex- 
erlenced mining men, and I ; believe an' .

amount ot|

valuable

ivestment of a small 
toney In these companies-wW-even^ 
ually lead to very big returns. With- 
n the past twelve months this district 
f British Columbia produced, under, 
dverse circumstances, over four mN !

silver and lead.;ons In gold, copper, 
he best informed men believe that 1MI 
le coming twelve months this sanî5 
lining district 
velve to fifteen million dollars’ worm, 

silver and lead. Hither- 
miners and capitaliste.

accruing!

will produce

gold, copper,
American

ve reaped all the profits 
■om this rich country, and I think th 
me has come when Canadian capl» 
eht to seek investment In these,

lines.
GEO. A. CASE.

10 yictorla-streeL i

ID Victnria-si
5»

Nice Weather 
This.

f

SPECIAL CON SIGN-
MENTS of

VERY CHOICE COAL.
You can get quality »od 
quantity and a very t 
price, 5.25, in bags.

People’s
Coal

RUPTURED . -
0t r«ld O®**" I

BrSÏÏsSSSÎ&Yÿî V&t
wlmt would you ear 1M (b,t et: 
Lilli na action similar to re^. 
the human band end rBl* riDCiolef 

■ lure upon tbe »»me o, ,lnJ«a 
It ie. tee Kos-

manufactured byF.UnglM£? 1 
»ln Block, Toronto. re°* -wM
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■BS ERST-V ' 7ii
. concluded by stating that Mr. Ives 

must have known he waa not speak» 
lng exactly according to tacts, a re
mark which caused great laughter. 

The Base «rem Ibe Prairie.
Mr. N. Davln held that the Liberal 

leader, by delaying to give relief at 
this session to the Northwests had 
alienated from himself all sup
port In the Territories but that of any 
hard and fast Liberals who might be 
there. Speaking In passing, he admit
ted Mr. Laurier'» insincere effort to. 
get together a strong Government, but 
in discarding the old members of the 
party he had adopted a policy which 
must yet justify Itself. True he had 
brought in the Bengal tiger (Sir Rich
ard), but he could say "I have pared 
,hls claws and drawn his teeth;" while 
for leaving out Mr. Fraser he might 
plead the excuse that he did not want 
an elephant on his hands. (Laughter.) 
Mr. Davln feared that In keeping up 
this uncertainty about the tariff Mr. 

_ . . ... Laurier was laying up a store of dls-
stances. Would Mr. Foster, he askea, [n manufacturing centres during
have desired that the Government s . the wlnter by reaaoa of uncertainty 
railway and canal employes, "and even as t0 tariff Issue, after which Mr. Oliver 
the poor clerks In these departments, i (Alberta) In a maiden speech declared 
should have remained unpaid? The ] the people ot the Northwest were not 
Opposition were justified in refusing ; disappointed because the duty had 
supplies last session, just as the | not been removed from agricultural
ernor-General was to be Justified in , implements this session. A removal of 
refusing to sign a warrant for them, | duty next winter would be as well, 
because that Government did not have ; He twitted Mr. Davln with having 
the confidence of the people.

«■ot Ills Second Wind.
Sir Richard, Immediately after din- did only the gentlemanly returning

that officer who did the final act for him 
In the last election.

Mr. Quinn (Montreal Centre) moved 
the adjournment of the debate, and 
without further question the House 
rose at half-past 10 o'clock.

LIGHT COLORS - j^nonnouiiy 

Largeet Jjale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE

à
KTBBQjv

Thek-

1

E.MA«*it
Hayden ef «be «Mb M «be Tep In «be «aa- 

■da Company Mateh-TUs 11th Battalion» 
of Went worth Tep «be Score In «be 
Team Hateb- Outsiders Were Mot Very 

They "6e« There”

Exceptionally Mild■

Are In Canada.
Knmerons, Bat 
Pretty Besnlarly.And eqaslly AS FINE In quality u the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

The Ontario Rifle Association matches 
commenced yesterday at the Long Branch 

There were about
V

76 outalderangea.
marksmen present, Uol. W. B. Hodglns ot 
Ottawa was In charge of ,the camp, and 
Lieut. Cartwright ot the 47th acted as 
Sucre tary.
were the Canada Company, battalion team, 
GUinonr and Gibson. The scores follow:

The truth of the matter was they were 
ready enough to talk this way In Op
position, but they were not ready 
when the responsibilities of govern
ment rested on their shoulders.
(Cheers.) In ’79 the Liberals voted tor 
a resolution to place wheat, coal and 
pig Iron on the free list, and In March, 

w the Conservatives would not have igg», Mr. Laurier himself moved that 
- Governor-General's warrant. coal, ooke and breadstufls should be 

fooDOSltlon cheers.) But it they had, placed on the free list and all the 
{•nw the charges would have been rung Liberals voted yea- Why not, there
on the action of an Iniquitous Tory fore, some decisive action this session?
Government! (Hear, hear.) Simply because the Government were ner. took occasion to announce

.h, marking time In order to get over the there had been two elections to-day,
The Gone W.bbltr ei a bye-clectlons without offending any- an(j to the delight of the Liberals pro-

Talk about wobblers, but in fro»11 ° one. (Hear, hear.) The Opposition ceeded to give the majorities of Messrs. 
Him was the boss wobbler of au. would fall In Its duty If It did not se- BUdi* and Paterson. Then, taking up

Sir Richard Cartwright laugnea. cure ;rom the Government a definite Mr poster’s charges against Sir Rich- 
Mr. Foster, continuing, said tnai atatement as to the lines on which ar<j. he endeavored to Justify the ac-

five years ago Sir Richard had ae- they were to proceed. tlon of the Government In Issuing the
nounced the action of the Llberai-von The Meelteb-., Scbwl faction. Governor-General’s warrants.He claim-
servatlves In securing a Govcmor-uen , the Manitoba school ed that the Government had secured
eral’s warrant tor unexpected ^ Question the Liberal papers were now the very best legal advice within their
ÇhnSeâl,°wMhblu? w“ h'f denuncla- announcing that the question was reach, and had adopted the only means 
The air was b . , c. piniiirH Dractlcallv settled There was to he known to the constitution to meet a
Cartwright^to sa v* now? What had be- no commission, no Investigation and no public emergency, conaequent upon
Cartwright to . • vlctlonB Qf further evidence. If this question waa the action of the late Government,
oome ot his cherished convictions . Government as an- Had the late Government not acted
flv? ?ea” arf?n„.?,?aî^o Torv Govern- j nounced and to the satisfaction of the 1 unconstitutionally in keeping Parlla- 
aafe In asserting that no i ory ir mlnorltv If it gave the minority all ment until Its last legal limit, thismefh^a numuenv tL Ltoe^al G^v" Se"r rights “ndlr the constitution. It state of affairs would never have arisen

tills matter. Mr Foster ! would be settled to the eternal and Referring to the election Issue he said
ernment W t i ■ evprl&.stlns’ diRCT&,op of oa.rtv Dolltics noticed Mr. Tsylor In his pls^e, AndfhTn^MÎnlsT^d ST l^ hs Th^Domlnlon!^1 What dîd he mean ? would like him to expiate if It were 
^i. fnr^heir dlsappototld hopes. Not that he would be sorry to see it true that he had said he had been sent 
Where wa^ the Sagt of Bothwell to- settled, but If the Manitoba Govern- to Owen Sound to announce that Re- 
d*iv^rWav down In the proves of that ment settled It In conference with .medial Legislation was no more the
nnimtv ho wandered disconsolate and the-prosent Government they would policy of the Conservative party, and

The settle ftTn a basis that they had re- I that If they voted for Mr. Paterson
ierto-Iay t^ refuge in poetry and fused to the late Government they voted for Quebec domination

philosophy from the canker and bit- and publish to the world George Taylor Renie» It.
teraess of disappointed hope. (Laugh- that the two had a secret Mr. Taylor: I would Just like to ask 
ter!) And away down in the Guysboro understanding. (Loud cheers.) Time the honorable gentleman from what 
shore there might be at that moment would tell if he was right. The paper he read those statements. I have 
the ponderous form of the friend of last point he wished to allude to was failed to see them, but, to put myself 
Mr Laurier. Mr. Fraser, but the new evangel of the new Govern- right before this House and the eoun- 
who to-day was lamenting his cruel ment. They wanted principles of try, I wish to say this, 
fate In having to give way for a man liberalism, but set them at defiance at statement In North Gi 
new to Dominion warfare. (Laugh
ter.) Then there was a gallant colonel 
from King’s (Domville). another dis
appointed man, and the prophetic- 
looking adherent of the Liberal party,
Mr. Ellis, who fought their battles for 
twenty-five years, but who had been 
passed over for pndther man new In 
the field ot Dominion politics.

1Ï IAS FOSIEB'S BAY.
* The matches tired yesterday

«■satined Press Page Oas.
"ih« tillmour.”

Restricted to mem-lndlrldual match: 
bers of the active militia of Ontario, who 
have never won u prise In former years: 
ranges of ZUO and 400 yards; 6 shots to Ue 
tired at each range: 
l’rlze.

less right than anyone else to speak 
for the Northwest, representing as he

Score.Name and Corps.
and sliver medal, Sergt. Hayden,

30th ..........................................
Corp. Treblecock, U.U.B.G
Pte. Mullock, 77th ..............
Corp. T. Reid, 35th..............
Pte. W. J. Laird, Hist ...
Major A. Bertram, T7tn 
Pte. J. Johnstone, 20th .
Corp. U. Clin, Q.O.R....
Major J. Ward,
Pte. J. T. O’Brien, 77th ....
Pte. K. G. Dewar, 48th ....
CapL T. J. Watt, 7th..............
Pte. A. Boynton, 77th ......
Pte. T. E. Parkhlll, 13th ..
Pte. John Robinson, 30th .
Bandsman J. Scott, 35th .
Pte. H. Spruce, 77th .........
Pte. O’Neil, R.R.C.1................
Pte. Atkinson, 77th .......
Pte. J. Langtry, R.R.C.L................  42 :
Pte. J. F. McCallum, 31st................
Pte. Wm. Curtis, 45th ....
Pte. a McNabU, 13th ..........
Lieut. P. F. Maclaren, 30th ...... 41
Col.-Sergt. G. Haymore, 7th 
Pte. H. Beckett, 13th ....
Pte. D. Munie, 48th
Pte. G. Evans, R.R.C.1. ..
Sergt. W. G. Woods, 77th ...

3 Pte. W. H. Dugulfl, 48th
Sergt. J. Reddy, 20th .......................
Trooper B. M. Pearson, R.R.G.L - 41 

3 Sergt. 8. B. Jones, 48th ....
8 Pte. D. Johnstone, 20th ...
8 Pte. W. Harvey, 7th 
8 Pte. J. S. Kenney, 22nd .
3 Pte. A. J. Duncan, 21st ...
3 Pte. 8. J. English, îïtb ....
3 Pte. A. H. Libby, Q.O.R...
3 Pte. G. W Fisher, 13th ....
3 Pte. T. W. Latham, Q.O.K.
3 Pte. U. F. Eddy, 88tn ....
8 Pte. J. J. Steele, 77th ....
8 Sergt. H. O. Small. Q.O.K....
3 Pte. F. J. Rice, Q.O.K.............
3 Pto. W. R. Gibson, Q.O.K....
3 Bandsman T. W. Ewan, 33th .
3 Pte. MUlichamp, 85tb ....
8 Sergt. G.. Bailey, Q.O.R.....—.......... 40
3 Pte. W. Tumley, 21st ....................... w
Three scores of 40 were counted out. 

Team Match.
Team match, for competition by team» of 

six men:
Prize.
$30 77th BatL, Wentworth 
25 35th Jlatt., Blmcoe
20 21st Batt., Essex ............
15 Q.O.K., Toronto ..............
The next In order were:.

77 lb (second team) .

38
40

.. 407
400
405
445
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Mrs, Jsseph Teyler Had a Harrow Escape 
While Crossing the DesJardins 

Canal Bridge.

Hamilton, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Joseph Taylor, King-street west, had 
a narrow escape from being killed last 
evening while driving across the bridge 

Desjardins Canal. She was driv
ing toward the city, and when on the 
centre of the bridge saw a runaway 
team coming down the hill from the 
city. She quickly drove across, but 
could not get out ot the way, for the 
team struck her buggy, upsetting It 
and the horse and throwing the driver 
ouL Mrs. Taylor waa not badly hurt, 
but had the collision taken place on 
the bridge she would probably have 
been thrown over Into the canal. The 
buggy was badly shattered.

Thomas Johnson was tried by Judge 
Snider this morning on the charge of 
causing John KlnkB to deal fraudu
lently with a false document, pur
porting to be a bank note for 35, and 
also with obtaining a 35 bill from 
George Hill under false pretences. 
Kinks said Johnson had given him a 
36 bill on the Exchange Bank of To
ronto to change it. Hill changetr-the 
bill. C. M. Counsell and Col. Moot*, 
testified that there was never such a 
bank aa the Exchange Bank ot To
ronto. Johnson was sentenced to three 
months In JaiL Andrew Angus, 
charged with picking the pocket of 
Mrs. Baird, was acquitted.

The schooners Wave Crest and Suf- 
fel have cleared light for Toronto, 
where the Wave Crest will load lum
ber tor Oswego.

The Government dredge has resum
ed work on the sandbar at the foot 
of James-street.

Mias Duncan Is spending a few days 
In this city with James and Mrs. 
Turnbull. She Is on her way to To
ronto from 
waa formerly a police Inspector In 
Toronto.

John Gee, £97 fimerald-street north, 
was knocked down by a runaway 
horse on Barton-street this morning 
and bad his shoulder, bone broken, be
sides receiving other injuries, which 
were attended at "the City Hospital.

.Tamee Patton has begun an action 
agailnet the Kraemer-Irwln Paving 
Company for $119, alleged balance for 
work done and material supplied, and 
for 33000 damages for alleged breach 
of contract.

The second biennial conference of 
the T W. C. A. will begin on-Sept. 8 
and will dose on Sept. U. Among 
those whose names appear on the pro
gram are Lady Aberdeen, Miss Grace 
Dodge, New York; Miss Annie M. 
Reynolds London, Eng., and Miss 
Bffle K. Price. Chicago.

John 8. and Mre. Hendrle, P. M. 
and Mrs. Bankier, Mrs. Fuller, Charles 
Murray, John Leggat, Herbert Browne 
and W. A. Spratt will leave on Wed
nesday morning'for 6t. Clair Flats for 
a week’s fishing expedition.

The new swing bridge at the Beach 
la ready for operation, and will be run 
as soon ae the Hamilton Radial Rail
way la reedy to supply the power.

Major McLaren of the Thirteenth 
will he supply officer ot the militia 
camp to be held at Nlagara-on-the- 
Leke. commeitithg on Sept. 15.

Some weeks age Mrs. Wall, 1ST 
Btuart-etreet west, gave William, Hum
phrey 92 to buy her a pair of' boots 
in Toronto, but Humphrey neither 
bought the boots nor returned the 
money, and he was charged at the 
Police Court this morning with con
verting the money to his own use. 
Upon promising to pay ever 32 the earn 
was dismissed.

A* the plane for the sewage lnteiv 
oeptlon works have to be approved of 
by the Provincial Board of Health, Dr. 
McDonald. In the absence of Dr. P. 
H. Bryce of Toronto, inspeoted them 
this morning and will submit a let
ter of approval to the City Engineer.

A number ot blcyollete met In the 
Canadian Club rooms to-night te dis
cuss tbs question ot endeavoring to 
have less water put on the asphalt 
pavements, and the following commit
tee was appointed to make a request 
to the Fire and Water Committee 
Wednesday evening: Drs. McOlllIvray, 
Emery, Wallace and Btorma. F. H. 
Whitten, C. H. Peebles, J. G. Gould, 
R. A. Robertson and G. S. Lloyd.

The Police Athletic Association 
games take nlace Wednesday after
noon at the H.J.C. grounds.
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that I made ro 

rey or elsewhere
every turn. No Government had the that I had been sent up there by my 
right to step In and Interfere while the leader to make any announcement. My 
Indictment of a member was before the honorable leàder asked me to meet 

But in Nova Scotia they had, him in Toronto on Friday. When I got 
slipped in and Invoked the Chlltem ! to Toronto, I received a telegram from 
Hundreds system In Mr. Foster's case him stating that he could not be there 
to get him out of the way, while a to meet a deputation from Owen 
petition was pending In the courts. Mr.. Sound. The deputation Invited me to 
King In New Brunswick had been tak- go up to Owen Sound and be present 

ot*»* ibBBt ridteisiT Joe ^ en out °* court by riving him a $10 at the nomination. I was there, butT.-.jyr-SS.ÿA. y-.- æEt œt’s.w ;rr„.î,v.«r
was In torture “^™£“fered whether faring with the courts of law for party ment to this effeot. I said that, so far 
the same recognition . and Mnd- purposes and could be pursued In the as the Manitoba school question was 

,JeJvard , *„P*o™ ne tn Mr c®se ^ every Liberal member protest- concerned, it was now for the honor-
b/T he not ed" s°!J°°’ tï,fa recent U9e of the Oov- able gentlemen opposite to deal with It,

Tarte. (Laughter.) Why was he no ernor-General s warrant was one never that the country had pronounced
Minister of the Interior. Was the intended by law. The Liberals might against it, so far as the Conservative 
Axed bdEore they could décide r a oter ptity d.sÆncÔr 'b^ noI^hriTponçy

garda the meagre bllljof fare in the 'fills Speech from the Throne con- mveeif or anvbodv else end th. ml. 
speech he might aak Why no légiste- tainedI nothing, but In the press there referenced I made to ^’ren^h 
tlon had been Introduced. Where .Is to be found a speech from the roan tlJ® was this™I said «St th^nraldîît 
was Mr. Mulock With his zeal of two i In front of the throne, dealing with a Ser ^f th. Gowrnment te 
years ago and his desire to reduce most Important international question, tloning the nortfnll!^^.Jd’ 
the Governor-General’s salary to 335,- : First, he insinuated that the neighbor- dealt ^un^tirlV wUh the dx»LJin-«ehnf 
000 per annum? What about Mr. Dav- lv relation, with the United State, 5^t„lo In tL rove^m.^e t^d.» 
les’ proposals to curtail the expenses had been Interrupted. As a matter of Ontario * * t0-day
of office? Why no legislation cover- record. Canada had, while standing to hadkevoVT" ”Ve BeatB 
lng that? Then there was Mr. Lau- her rights, 1n which she had been sup- 
rier’s promise to controllers to In- ported by Great Britain, done so with 
crease their salaries to 37000. Why no a consistency, urbanity and courtesy 
measure on that point? Probably the that won the commendation of the 
Premier intended to do It with a Gov- United States themselves. Mr. Laurier 
ernor-General’s warrant. (Laughter.) was In this Interview simply caring Mr. Speaker: The honorable gentle- 
Where was the franchise measure out the sentiment of his Boston man hits proceeded fer a considerable 
which was to be Introduced, and what speech, wherein he said Britain’s con- time entirely eut of order, 
had become of the ninth and test duct ïurlng the American War of Mr. Taylor: I want to make my ex
plank in the Liberal platform In favor 1860-66 was a disgrace. He offered to ptenatlon. The honorable gentleman 
of a plebiscite on prohibition? Then, give free ports, free fishing within the has charged me with making a certain 
above all, why was (there not a tariff three-mile limita s.nd free markets to statement, aa reported In the newspa- 
measure? the United States. When the Treaty pers. I want to say that If the news-

Why, Oh Why t of 1888 was made by the Conservatives papers have reported me aa saying
He proceeded to recite from speeches 1t waa denounced as an Ignominious otherwise than what I am now saying 

of Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cart- surrender, yet It preserved the three- they have mlsrcported me. I have not
mile limit and gave the United States read them. I want now to state 
vessels the right to resort to our what I did say about French domlna- 
norts to trade In supplies only. Now tlon, and If my statement be wrong 
Mr. Laurier proposed far greater prl- let the honorable member criticise 1L 
vlleges. He went further, he took up The Globe has entirely mlsrepreeent- 
the canal question, and declared on ed my observations and I challenge 
the authority of the leader of the Gov- that paper to oontradlct my etate- 
ernmer.t for a Joint deepening and ments. Ontario had en# large spend- 
completlng of the canal from the head lng department In the late Govern
or the lakee to Montreal, and for the ment. Railways and Canals. That ha» 
Joint control of them after they are been given to the Maritime Provinces, 
built. When brought to book about Ontario had the portfolio ot Agrloul- 
lt. Mr. Laurier defended himself by ture. That has gone to Quebec. All 
misrepresenting the contente of an er- that we now gat Is Justice, wbloh Is 
der In council, which appointed a not a spending department; Inland 
deep waterways commission and by Revenue, which is a collecting depart- 
declaring he was only following the ment: the Postmaster-General, who 
Conservative policy. He challenged sells stamps; the Department ot Trade 
Mr.JLaurter to repeat that misstate- and Commerce, and then thwe Is Hon. 
ment. The policy of the late Govern- Mr. Scott, five In all, aa against eeyen 
ment, as shown by that very order In in Quebee. six of whom are In the 
council, went no further than to ap- Cabinet. I say that Quebec had more 

. | point a Joint commission on deep than Its share. I say that Mr. Laurier 
waterways and report thereon. There has not dealt fairly with Ontario, and 
was not the least Indication of what say so still. (Conservative cheer».) 
the Government’s policy would bs 

( when that report was brought In.
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Team.1 I made no statement for
... 242 

238Florida. Her fathert-
.......... 238

ZS5
.. 23130th .... 22820th
... 22tiand Quebec 

I said that In the late 
Government we had one of the large 
spending departments, the Department 
of Railways and Canals.

The Speaker Grew» Anxloes.

13th ....
48th __ ...
fi. B. O. I ...

The member, of the winning team were.
200 yds. 400 yds. TotaL

. 224
.,. 22H

+.23MaJ. A. Bertram ............21
Capt. W. S. Knowles . 21 
Pte. T. Mulloek ...... 23
Pte. B. J. English .... 17
Pte. J. F. O’Brien ... 21 
Pto. W. F. Moore ... 1»

’ 8315
4522
4023
4322
8829

240Grand total ................................ ..
The 77th Batt, entered two team,.

••The Canada Compeer,”
“The Gllmour,” open to member» of the 

association, 7 shots being fired at a range 
of 600 yards:
Prise.

wrlght and others their views on the 
Iniquities of the present tariff. If pro
tection and the National Policy was 
so bad why would the Government 
stay their hands for nine months? 
Probably the reason why Sir Richard 
Cartwright was not able to carry out 
hie declarations was because he was 
not sitting In thç seat that he de
clared was to be his- (Laughter.) A 
tariff measure could- not go through 
the House before" April, May or June 
of next year, and why should the peo
ple of this country be “bled white” 
for that further period, as 6ir Richard 
Cartwright put It? Surely these gen
tlemen were bound by their past 
teachings to put Into operation with
out delay their cherished principlee.

Score.Name and Corps.
CapL Q. Dillon, 84th Batt
SergL A. Miller, lath .....................
Pte. W. J. Davidson, U.G.. —.......... »«
Corp. H. Kerr, 48th ...
Staff-SergL Brook», B.U 
LteuL J. Ogg, 1st G.F.A..
Pte. Q. G. Dewar, 48th ....
Pte. J. MeVlttle, 48th ....
Lieut. W. C. King, 46th .
SergL T. O. Duroford, 13th
LlenL A. D. Crooks, Q.U.B............. 8»
Pte. J. K. Fairborn, R.O.
SergL G. Crighton, Q.O.K.
Color-Sergt. Shedden, 13th ...... 33
LteuL G. W. Rontons, Wth ............ 83
Pte. J. H. Oliver, 43th ....
T. 8. Bay les, R.G................ ...
OapL T. J. Watt, 7th ....
CapL W. 8. Bussell, 45th .

8 Pte. B. Llmpert, 29th ..............
4 Pte. W. E. Mitchell, 82ad .......... 82
4 SergL H. Patterson, 1st P.W.N.. 32
4 Sergt. T. A. Bertram, 77th ............ 32
4 MaJ. J. Bruce, R.G......—....... 82
4 Staff-SergL J. W. Marks, 8th.......... 32
4 Staff-Sergt. W. Harp, 4bth ............ 32
4 OapL J. B. Hutchinson, 43rd ...
4 Ctpa. S. C. D. Roper, C.U.P.O... 82 
4 SergL C. R. Crowe, let B.F.A.... 82 
4 OapL G. A McMlcltlng, 44th 
4 Pte. A Graham, 48th ....
4 Gunner W. Miller, 6th B.O.A... 82
4 LleuL W. L. Boss, 13th ................. 31
4 Pte. O. F. Eddy, 88th ....
4 Pte. H. Ross, 85th ..............
3 Corp. 0. W. Spencer, 18th ..
8 Bandsman J. Scott, 35th ..
8 Gunner B. Wilson, 6th R.G.A
8 Pte. J. W. Smfth, 21st ..........
3 Sergt. J. T. Mackenzie, WSrd ..
8 SergL H. D. Sutherland, 4Krd .. 81
8 LleuL W. B. Pringle, B.L............. 81
3 Pte. A Robertson, 13th
8 Pte. J. F. Spooner, 83rd ..........
3 CapL J. B. White, Q.W.O.R....

Capt. J. F. Crean, K.P.B.....
Pte. O. Mortimer, K.U..—.....

8 Pte. W. D. Davidson, 48th ..
8 Capt. W. S. Knowlea, 77th ...
8 Lanee-Gorp- N. Brteriey, K.O..
8 Corp. A. S. Hunter, 6th K.U.A
3 Pte. O. T. Smith, 24th...................
3 Pte. J. Morris, 45th ................
3 Sergt.-Major Huggins, 18th ..
SergL D. Carson, 18th ................
Six scores ot *1 were seunted out in the
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* it i , air Rlebanl Del>ads the Premier.
Sir Richard Cartwright said he waa 

of course bound to accept Mr. Taylor'sMr. L*wrier doe* It Blind.
( I Had Mr. Laurier received that re- statement, which, however, differed 
<t port? Did he know the estimated cost?;"°m newspaper reports, and be 

He wanted Information on the Manl- | would have to square himaelf with the 
j* ' toba school question, but now he, newspapers. The Minister then took 
,# without report or consultation, pledgee up the tariff question and mentioned 
( i1 the country to an expenditure of that time wag required In order to see 
: I seventy-five millions, which would he what reductions were necessary. He 
w OUT share at least, and to benefit 25 defended Mr. Laurier from attacks 
. ! American farmers to one Canadian made on him for The Chicago Reoerd 

I • farmer. And what Is more, he allows Interview, and contended that It waa 
| ) ; the dangerous initial step of a control th® highest statesmanship to cultivate 
i t . In vital waterways to be given to a friendly relations with the United 

l c—I-1 a h ,. , i great power, twenty times more pew- States. He read from the recent pa-special Attractions i erful than we are. with all the oompll- P®,rs Lord Russell at Saratoga on 
e_ _ — _ J • j cations which may result therefrom. th*a Point, and commended them to the
Tor ro-Day. I I ;The instincts of Canada are for a fu- Opposition and people ot Canada. (Lib-

( ; ; ture ot her own. said Mr. Foster in fir®* cheers.)
1 Punt»,]— 'i i conclusion. She will develop her own
l _ 1 ,.T” . ;j property, as a self-sustaining nation.

Department And It would be unfortunate when
R.ttan lOv-v-r. ____ 0 Mr- Laurier tried to negotiate, or his
K|ue*r roUkM?'rone<î*i«“iîil; ' 5 successors In office tried to negotiate

■ paneras, worth 16, fer.............  a 60 I I "with the United States, to be met on
L 1st ol Parlor tables, in qnartL " I, [ ! the other side by this statement of his 

«•desk, «lightly shop worn, jl f as to what he would be willing to con-
I Amarinen and Canadian < I ; cede in exchange for a very small con-
> make, worth from »t u $8, , sidération. (Prolonged cheers.)

> A fi» Corduroy Coueboe left \) *1 r RSrbnrrt Takes the Floor.

32

Midsummer n-j
Si

Sale 31
. XI 
. 81►

r 81
81
*1f1

•nm« or TUB 0BAM».Ex-Minister Ivee,
Mr. Ives twitted Sir Richard with 

having been kept under during the re
cent campaign and allowed out only 
a few days before polling. In four or 
five ridings In which he spoke his 
observations had the effect of de
feating the Liberal candidates and In
creasing the Conservative majorities. 
(Laughter.) He proceeded to some of 
the Influences which operated In Que- 

1 A *uirom "Hard weed * Hail" " RaaA 6-»oi* j Sir Richard Cartwright began with a bee to secure the Liberal majority.
1 wîrthlAfi . 8 BO S : Joke. He contended that the logical There toe ground was ready for bar-

................................ 8,601 : explanation of Mr. Foster’s remark In ve*t. The argument that carried the
Carpet 1 regard to Sir Charles Tapper’s having Province could be summed up In a

' Department I > i sacrificed his lucrative office was that very few words, "Hurrah for Laurier,
> Mr. Foster thought the Conservative one of ourselves!’’ Another potent
) 1000 yard» Hemp Carpet, good < > l party would not have been beaten had reason was the lavish, corrupt and

eoiora and patterns, yard ' j Sir Charles Tupper remained In Eng- abominable expenditure of money In
wide worth 10c; to be sold te- V I land. The late Conservative adminis- the constituencies.

'i n,.îîi=a»r^:ù''•* ,1 I 1 tratlon he accused of corruption and ter.) Talk about sixteen to one In the
UWdwroroaremu«nriei ‘ < I Incapacity, and the treachery te Sir States, here was a case of ten thou-

I 60c and 60c, (or . , .27 7 i Mackenzie Bowell led the party to j sand to one. Confederate money was
.1 to roll» Tapeetry Carpet‘all ‘ buck on the late Ministers. Besides, ! bought at fifteen cents a bushel and
’ One pattern, a good quality. m Sir Charles made the mistake of tak- I used to purchase votes In one con-

reeutar price 63c, muet Ae* » . i lng a new departure at the test ' stituency. The coupon system was
•old today; the price iflll j election of for once trusting the used.

,e ' j’ . saints rather than the sinners. But to the Liberal candidate
' Judge by his speech of test night, he That was the first coupon. The sec-

:# would r.ot try It again. (Laughter.) Sir ond waa 85 if Mr. Laurier were re-
Rlchard ridiculed The Mall’s compute.- turned to power, and the third edi
tion of the party vote, quoted by Sir pon $5 If the candidate became one
Charles Tupper, and claimed that. In- of Mr. Laurier’s ministers. (I.augh-
stead of a popular majority of 25,000, ter.) That
the Conservatives were In a minority tried. Then the influence of Rouge 
of 1600. But it waa a matter of more clergy contributed largely to the land- 
importance that the Liberals had a \ slide in Quebec, 
majority In the House of 35 or 40— *
(cries of, Oh. oh)—and of the Liberal I 
members not one owed his seat to 1

. dl
, 31Beaman Thompson’» Ever Popular * Old 

Bemestea*" Will he the Play.
The Grand opens for the season next 

Monday night, when Denman Thompson’» 
popular New England play, “The Old 
Homestead,” will be presented. That Man
ager Sheppard has selected an attraction 
for his opening that will meet with public 
favor Is certain, especially to visitors te 
Toronto during fair weeks, which time the 
Swanzey farmers will hold forth at the 
Grand. "The Old Homestead" seems des
tined to go on forever, reflecting sunshine 
and happiness throughout all Its wander
ings. The play possesses an unusual 
amount of heart’s lntereaL and appeals 
largely to the better nature of Its audi
ences. The rugged honesty of the shrewd 
yet générons old New Hampshire farmer 
leaves an Impression not soon forgotten, 
and the auditor comes away with a sug
gestion of older, maybe happier days, dt 
honesty and rugged strength, of home and 
tender hearts, of manly heartiness and wo
manly worth, and a something that appeals 
to the restful senses. The company com
prises 27 people. Every effort has been made 
to make it perfect,artistically and in its ap
pointments. The sale of seats begins en 
Friday morning.

81
3 31
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31
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31
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"Th« Gibson.”
The Gibson, open to members of the as

sociation; 7 shots, being fired at 600 and 
600 yard»!
Prize.
825 Corp. W. Robson, 7 th .

20 Capt. A. Curran, 12th ..
15 BergL G. M. Donnelly, Q.O.K.... «8 
10 Corp. G. Cliff, Q:0:B:............

5 Lleut.-Col. J. Hood. F.W.H-------- 63
6 Gunner R. Wilson, 6th 1LO.A... 63
C SergL J. Crowe. 1st B.F.A............ 63
6 Pte. E. Llmpert, 2Uth ..............
5 SergL A S. Klmmerly, 47th .
6 CapL A. Wilson, 33rd ..............
5 Pte. W. Dryadale, P.W.B....
0 Pte. M. M. Kerr, 21st.......... .
5 SergL A Bell, R.G.............................. —
5 SergL G. Milligan, F.W.V.K........... 62
5 Capt. R. Dillon, 34th ....
5 Corp. C. Armstrong, K.O.........
6 Sergt. R. D. Doherty, K.O...
6 LleuL W. S. O’Dell, 43rd ....

R.G..............

Score.Name and Corps.(Liberal laugh-
oooooooo H 
e • este e a a OS

tid
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Five dollars was to be paid If 

was elected.
I I b. 6-

► 62Curtain 
i Department
I Nottingham 
| 3 1-2 yards

. Si
Sii< . SiLaos Curtains, 

long, extra wide, 
latest pattern*, worth $2.60,

Si
" trick was successfully An Anatomist Dead.

Munich, Aug. 25.—Nicholas Rudln- 
ger, the celebrated German anatom
ist, died at Teutslng, Bavaria, test 
evening. He was bom at Rudeshelm, 
March 26, 1852, and became professor 
of anatomy in the University of Mun
ich in 1870. Dr. Rudinger waa the 
author ot many books and papers on 
the science of anatomy.

Iri£ Pitet' "ÔuïtMn./ Wuteü. ' *° 1 [
desàgea.............».......................... 2,4*0 *

Brussels Net Curtsies, the
letest, werth $6.71, for............... 8.26 |

. Si a SiI
Si

. mA Maldee Speech.
Mr. Stenson (Richmond and Wolfe) 

. a. , In a maiden speech said he could not
wh,le one '" allow these statements to go unchal-

of the Opposition were petitioned ienge(j
against. (Laughter.) charge that the Rouge clergy had

worked against the Conservative can
didates.
(Loud cries of "Order,” which led Mr.
Stenson to withdraw the word.) He

615 CapL Roberts,
5 Lieut. W. Conboy, 30th
6 Lieut. B. S. Carter, U3rd 
6 Gunner G. Turnbull, 6th B.C.A.... 61
5 Lieut. P. F. Ewan, 88th .............. .. 61
6 Pte. J. H. Hiller, R.G............ 61
5 Pte. B. Blmes, 13th ............................ 60
4 SergL W. R. Inman, 90th 
d LleuL W. a King, 46th ....

1 61
* ... 61mums FUIIITHE 68I He protested against the

LIUITEIX 
172 Yonge-street 

O» S» CORYELL, Mgr.

►
Those Governor’s Warrant*.

Sir Richard defended the Governor- 
General’s warrants as being necessitat
ed by wholly exceptional clrcum-

k
Detective Cuddy arrested Harry Hopper 

yesterday on the charge of stealing tools 
from J. Villon.

That statement was false.► uu.. 60

f
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When inFOR SALE OR RENT.

ZT ODD BUSINESS-BAKERY ANB 
VX"^grocery; rent reasonable. Bo* gf We

Gurp WO-STOIŒY BRICK FACTORY 45 »
JL. 100, steam heated, electric light; #-n. 

gine room annex 14 x 22, with 40 h.p. boiler 
and 20 h.p. engine; frame annex 16 x HO* 1 
detached storehouse 12 x 20; on corner loi 
with next two enclosed and part of gams 
property (lots 60 x 1«>5). Details on ao. 
plication. Running dally. Inspection hw 
Vlted. Box 105, Niagara Falls, Ont, Wm 
sell whole plant and effects at reasonable 
figure. The only elastic webbing weavlns 
plant In Canada. ^ M

We
- at priof Ontario.

Safe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King 
SL W., Toronto. The John

$1,000.000Capital

&HOUSES WANTED.President—Hon. J. O. Alklns, P. O. 
Vice-Presidents^!. ^ Cut**, L

lé “
ST»! G=UnadremtW°2u ’Itedl J? TnSta 

Moneys to Invest at low **£*■• ^ 
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, •

CODenos?t Boxes to rent In Vaults, shsoluts-
IVa^rsMti;

custody, without charge. n-mors-
SolMtors bringing estât* to the Oorpors 

tlon retain the professional^care of same.
A a. PLUMMER,

Manager.

81 YO
YITANTED - FDR SMALL FAMILY 
Yt without children—-Modern house f<w 

five years; n.w. part of city preferred; nett 
cars; rent not to exceed $500 
A. Z. B., P.O. Box 632, Toronto!

MAL FLING WINiper annua.
tf

Defeats Verrier I* the 1 
ntarrt in

Sheepehead Bay, Ang. 
ther, a dry track, a g< 
cool, refreshing breese 
here this afternoon. T 
down on the card for 
races for the Flight 8ta 
aud upwards, aua the 1 
mile and a quarter. Th 
tered for the former e 
was made the favorite i 
Clifford won as he plea* 
over Sherlock, while tl 
Rhodesia by six lengtl 
The Turf Handicap ra 
ling, a ltt to 1 shot, wb 
Ferrier. the favorite. ] 
third. Summaries:

First race, for 2-yeer 
longs—Chic, 30 to 1, 1; <1 
Flying tiqualiron, 15 to 1 

Second race, for 8-yea 
Turn Cromwell, 7 to 1, 1 
2; Madge D., 6 to 1, 3. 1 

Third race, 7 furlongs-j 
Sherlock, 15 to 1, 2; U 
T.me 5.29 1-5.

Fourth, race, mile—Au 
Lake tihore, 5 to 2, 2; Bj 
8. Time 1.43.
- Fifth race, 1% mile»—1 
Cbuguut, 12 to 1, 2; Pei 
Time 1.50 1-5.

Sixth race, the Turf Ij 
—Hulfling,
Doggett, 7

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

"Cl ARM FOR BALE-LOT 43. IN THE 
A.1 1st concession of Vaughan, five min- 

walk from Richmond Hill ; about 100 
acres, all cleared ; good frame house and 
new barn ; plenty of good water. Apply 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill.

ntes'

13

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T MARA ISSUER OF MABBIAfli 

Licenses, 6 Toeonto-strset Eves, 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-strceL
H.

MEDICAL.

T\B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNQ 8PB- 
XJ clalist, consumption and eatarrh t>y 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

a FINANCIAL, __________

T OÀN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AI 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt 4t Bbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ran to.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
1V1 life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street 10 to 1. 1; 

to 1, 3. Tin

SHEEPSHEADTTUVE PER CENT. MONEY TO L0A& X: on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-atreeL

Sheepshead Bay, Aug» 
furlongs—Don Bias, lt>f 
wlgshuveu, 106; King B< 
Busier. 03; Frlenüsulp, 
ond Chance 98. y 

Second race, 5% fur 
buckle, 118; Remp,
1UT; Ben Ronald, 100 
teay, 9ti; Passover, 95; i 

Third race, tf furlouj 
12U; Beaumont, 120; Ka 
118; Harrington, 117; 
Minstrel, 115; Fannie B 

Fourth race, Sapphirt 
longs—The Friar* 125; 
Rose, 121; Concord, 118, 

Fifth race, The Renpi 
miles—Gold Crest, *122; 
Muskolouge, U7; The V 

Sixth race, mile—Capt 
103; Roundsman,
Urania, 97; Formal, 91 
Captain T., 90; Telegram 

Seventh race, 1% mile 
flies on turf—Woodford, 
Flushing, 142; McKee, 1 
142; Ell. 145; Red Cloud. 
Merry Maker, 135.

\
106articles for sale. ; t

ates has for sale preserve
bottles, 
Church.

Y jars of all kinds, catsup 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 
street and 99 and 101 Queen east.

"ITT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra. 

til & Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phone 678.
\\T ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
TV oils, fioogh mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired ot 
exchanged for new ones. 0. Wilson * Son,
67 Esplanade-street,
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
[T moves freklee, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped dps and hand, j 
giving complexion the healthy glow ot 
youth. Prise fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Blmcoe and Adelaide street* 
Toronto. ” .

101;

Toronto. -

SECOND DAY A'
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 2 

second day at Windsor. I 
the track w'as all that I 
and the racing excellent!

First race, % mile—Nel 
nie June, 107, 2; Gismo 
1-14%.

Second race, 5 furloni 
ta liera, 98. 1; Lady Julll 
106, 3. Time 1.02%.

Third race, mile—Lauj 
Behe ltoyd, 90, 3. Time ]

Fourth race, 7 furl ij 
Kitchen, 100, j: Hobrlql 
104. 3. Time 1.28%.

Fifth race, 5 1-5 fur 
Blue. 97, 1; Alamo, 102.
B. Time 1.08.

Sixth race, steeplechase 
8f Ellerslle, 138. 1; Lod 
Brother Bob, 140, 3. Tii

STORAGE. ____

a t 86 YORK STREET — TOBONTfi 
A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained if desired.

OCULIST,
STwrarnAMiLWDÎSBÂras ht* 1
est. nose and tbroaL Roam 1L Jassd « 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Tongs sta 
io to i. s to 5._____________ ;a

TY BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BB A* ,1 
Jr his spectacle factory, 87 Klng-streel | 
east, personally, August ,17th to SepL Utt, ■, 
prepared to test eyeslgnL

LOST
VITALITY

Mldln
Hours

Werrens Debility, Might Emissions, 
Loss ot Power, Drain In Brine and 
oil Seminal Losses positively eared
by m THE WINDSOILAND SURVEYORS.HAZELTOM'S VITALIZED Wlndsdr, ont., Aug. 

tie—Hilda, Lndy Clyde.
; Blanch Kern, guild 

sang, Madge, Doree. 101 
Second race, 4M» furloni 

nn. Allegro. Wordewori 
Emily C., Algeo. Ro<ebe 
Rertena, 105; Wrangling.

Third race, % mile—1 
guet, ClndHtee. 05; Lady 
Lowing Scamp, 90; Dan 

Fourth r^e.- mUe. hai 
Neccdah. 100; RoB-»mar, 
Rry del zMav, 102; Wolsc 
100; Sykrston, 110; Part 

Fifth race, G furlonge 
trolone, Gl^mondn, Vi 
Duchess, 100; Vice Regal 

Sixth nice, % mile, s< 
Kitchen, 95; Stanza, 99: 
ner, 104; Longbrook, Si

s^æal
1336.

S'Address sectoring 8e stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, $
Graduated Fbarmsoist, «08 Ysnge Street, 

T area to. Oat. HOTELS.
S

TjOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR
summer “boa rdere°r John a

Proprietor. ^REMOVAL. T_ _
water heated.- H. Warren, prop.

SAMUEL E i ft
hb balmobal^owmanville^ ,

SPECIAL NOTICES._________ J
"iSEOF. ?BTTBR80N’B HEALTH RE- 
F storer, the only curative herb pre- 
paratloh for stomach, kidney, liver ihd 
CowetsT blood and ekla diseases, eatarab, ■ 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pH»», «to, 
etc. 25c package. Ml Queea street weto, 
Toronto.

THE COBOU11
Cobonrg, Aug. 25.— Pr< 

■pd most fashionable g 
ex'cr attended a race mi 
bled at Donogan Park 

lient, the only 
the third heat of the 2 
when the owner of JJtt 
drred out of the sulky 
pulling his horse. Anot 
cured by the nssoelatloi 
refused to start his hot 
bad a second and a flftt 
when a new driver w: 
sulky, and Little Hect 
three heats and race hai 
day:

Class 2.37; purse $150— 
Miss Strader, W. She

borough .............................
Forester, .J. Townsend. ' 
Lady Legacy, G. N. Ru- 

Time—2.27%, 2.3 
Three-quarter mile ban 

McCormack, L. A. Elliot 
TV-efenter. R, J. Hewitt 
Nfi-ttlo Wood. F. Jones.

Monev Musk. Maml# 1 
King Can nlso ran.

Time—1.21. L 
McCormack was dleqn 

heat for fouling Beefeat 
the race.

Half-mile run—
Gipsy Bell. S. English, 
NMMe.F., F. Meehen, 6 
Little Vic., O. Leal. Gi 
„ • Time—63^
Hn!f-mlle dash, const 

J. Wallace, Toronto, 1 
Jones, Peterboro, 2. TÎ

AM REMOVING TO

74 YORK-ST. were oxce

(Cremptem Building.)
ART.—Eclcpbene 618.

-
- r h J W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKES M studio rooms st Me. St Klsgetiw* 
west (Manning Arcade).

GOCapL W. M. Andrews, 6th 
CapL R. Bennie, Q.O.K...
Sergt. H. O. Small, Q.O.R....
Surgeon T. A. Bertram, 77th .
M. A. Payne, Orillia M.A.
Pte. M. D. Campbell, 40th .
Pte. H. B. Stewart, R.G.... 
SergL-MnJ. J. B. Munro, BR.0.L 60 
Pte. J. F. Hutcheson; 4bth ...
SergL W. Short, O.G.F.O..
Major G. W. Hayes, 7th ...
SergL C. B. Crow, ArL B.F.A. 
SergL R. Corrigan, Wth ;

R.L...............

. uo
60
66 LEGAL CARDS.60

ntng Arcade. ______________

.. 60

.. 60 Mam
4

a. W

ssa'BsvaiMel in da-street (Glebe Ohamhese). Seront^ s

nUBKB, BOWES, HILTON » ÇWto- | 
V bey. Barristers, éolleltors, eto.. 3a°«« 
Building, 75 Yonge-strseL J. B. Oleflto ^ 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes, F. A. HUtenu OhsMed 
Swsbey, E. Scott Grlffln, H. L. WstL ™
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BOLL | 
Ij cl tors, Patent Attorneys, ete., 9 Que. 
beo Bank Ghambers. King-street WiL «•* ■ 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money te isaa. ■ 
Arthur F. Lebb, James Baird.

60
60 :6U
6V
69Major Thomas.

Mr. W. Wall. Ç.C.B.A...........
Llent. Robertson, 80th............
Pte. T. S. Bales, R.G..............
LleuL T. Mitchell, 13th .:....
Major J. T. Hartt, K.O.........
Capt. E. D. Sutherland, 43rd 

43rd ...

au
BU
B»

s.59
69

. 6» 

. 69 

. 69 

. U»

Capt. S. M. Rogers,
Sergt. T. Armstrong, K.O.

P.W.U.B.Capt. W. Horn.
Sergt. D. Mitchell, 13th ..
Pte. P. G. Pilkie, 46th 
Pte. W. G. Fowler, K.U....
CapL W. H. Davidson, 8th
CapL L. Grant, 20tb ..........
Pte. A. Robertson, 13th 
Pte. A. E. Parker. R.G....
Mr. J. S. Findlay, Grey U.A.
Major J. Brace, R.G..............
Sergt. A. A. Smith, 69th ..

Fourteen scores of 58 were counted oub

-
a. 59

59
59

MUSICAL69 TDCÜMSEHS V. Pli 
The Tecumeeh Lacrosj 

a picked team from the | 
on the Island oval to-m 
4.30 o’clock ln a benefit ■ 
Srie. who has been unfort 
*ight qf one eye by beli 
in practice some week* 
and Torontos have kind!] 
tpp.m In the field betwel 
give the western champ] 
Such old standbys •• A1 
LVV.ou,rh and Nolan will] 
while the Elms will nui 
connected with the clul 
players will represent

A1Ian (T-). ,net (E.), Core (E.). Wl 
Laur era (EJ. Sonies (H 
Wm£dp2,be <«.). Martin fl 
« Tccnmeehs will be I 
l1# on Monday, I

who has cromj 
®ays. McDonald or Dewl

V69 SDED1BB I yFRKB! F 
ch^L.,‘stud2!ntlesp“s7%ie,,to,vlti5k.,"?J

lively no other charges.
Maxe application at ence.

KARL WERNER. „ „ ^ 
Teacher of Violin, Piano. Orgas and MS» 

doJln, 174 LUgar at feet.

69
59
DS
58

.. 58

Sultan of Zanzibar Dead.
VETERINARY. ________ j|

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
*/ Temperance-street, Toronto, OaaasA 

1890-97 begins OeL 14.

Zanzibar, Aug. 25.—Hamid Bin The- 
van, Sultan of Zanzibar, Is dead. He 
was born ln 1856 and succeeded bis 
uncle, Sultan Saygid All Bln Bald, ln Session ./
1898

Washington, Aug. 25.—The State De
partment has received the following 
cablegram from Consul Mohun at 
Zanzibar, dated Aug. 25: "Sultan died 
U o’clock this morning. Said Alld holds 
the palace. Sailors, marines landed. 
Rioting to-night feared.”

BUSINESS CARD».

tj TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST, I*
O city. Lester Storage Oe., W MS’ 
dlna-avenue. _ -

w jbo»j7o^ .taccŒ4r f
eoonts collected, 10)4 Adslalde-strsst
O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, I
o -Traders' Bank Chambers, f Tongri . 
street, Toronto» Telephone No. losi. .
x i ABC'HMBNT COMPANY, 10» VI* 
JVY torla ; Telephone 2841 ; 0rîTtLr„î 
tractors, Ssnltary Excavators and Maas* 1

LACROSSE I 
JunlThe Thnmeevllle 

6p£eoted the CbHth__ 
contested game this aft

The President of the 
cordsuce of flndlng of tl 
meeting held on Re
.ni SîV for °rlllIa to 
and Richmond Hill at B<

Grand Excursion to Allante City Via 
Philadelphia.

The picturesque Lehigh Valley Rail
road will run one ot their popular per
sonally-conducted excursions to At
lantic City, America’s greatest sea
shore resort, Tuesday, Sept. L Tickets 
only $10, from Suspension Bridge, good 
for return within ten days. Good going 
on trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
8.05 a-m. and 5.20 and 8.20 p.m., Sept L 
For tickets and sleeping car accommo
dations apply at depot office. Suspen
sion Bridge 561367

tnrdn

neverShippers.
TORONTO^SUNDAY WORLDHB

for sale at 
stand, Hamilton.
T

AKVILLB DAIRY-473 TONGB-8T. 
U guaranteed pore farm*'"8 1
p led, retaU only. Fred Sole, proprieiea_Special Salllass.

A. F. Webster, city passenger agent 
of the Cunard Line, is in receipt of the 
following information ln regard to 
tra sailings of the Auranla and Sen-la. 
The steamship Auranla sails from 
New York Tuesday, Sept. 1, at 11 a.m., 
the steamship Servia, Tuesday, Sept. 
16, at 11 a.m., from pier 61 N.E., foot 
of West, 21st. Rates of passage $50 and 
upwards, according to accommodation. 
Second cabin $40.

Guaranteed to
"absolutely

to do all We claim
your dealer to shetract Price, $| p, 

SELL

DYEING and
CLEANING

ex-

Fall Trade I» now oo, and these
Faded Suita and Overcoat».,

work done at the right house» ,40
StockweH, Hendersoe 4 C#* The Har

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health ln a marvellous «issuer to the little

86

to
L

r
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Moons
an!

Stars
Just now there is 
quite a demand for 
Pearl Pendants in 

“ fyew-Moon " 
and “Star" designs. 
Many of these are 
so formed that they 
can be worn either 
as Brooches or Pen
dants, and are cer
tainly very dainty in 
appearance.
In price they range 
from $6 to $80.

eoe

the

Ryrie Bros.
Diamond
Merchants

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets
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•M fôlôwro WÔRLD WEDNESDAY- UDMUNQI JLUGÜST 26 féà _;
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mM■

When in Toronto mm ras the first come abont after the Canada, 
then a mile to windward of n

which was
__ er. At 1.45

a dark streak was noticed to eastward that 
promised wind, and at 1.60 the Canada 
ouught It, and before the Vencedor felt It 

— oft wfYWM 1 *»ad added another quarter of a mile to VEKCMDOR BKATRM MT 99 MI MB. he rlong lead#
At 2.06.00 the Canada finished the first 

round, Vencedor being timed at 2.13.30. 
------------------ After rounding the Canada took In her

The Chicago Yacht at *• Time Had a 1 B<m,°<and,tlwlth’ the*iSnd'over^her star- 
<h«re, -, With a SUM Wind .errt. roaB,L

en Bare He Can Win—Canada e», 1 On this leg the Chicago boat did better,
__ . and began to overhaul the Canada, which

Min. gl Sees the Worst of the Start— was making the water fly off to eastward
; from her shapely bow In a small cascade.
In spite of the fuss she made, she was not

Toledo. Ana as —(Sneclal 1—The race dolns as wel1 »• eb® when theToledo, Ang. so. tepeciai.j an# race neIt mark was reached, the Vencedor had
between Canada and Vencedor to-day gained 25 seconds. Their time of turning 
proved conclusively what Monday's enfin-1 Being 2.89.40, Vencedor 2.48.26.
7 . , . . . . , .. . . - > ! Once around both aet spinnakers to portlahed contest had Indicated—-that 1b light er i for the run down the wind. The wind again 
moderate weather the Chicago yacht le no fell light, and the Canada as usual began 
match for her opponent. | to faaw awaT. and *alned ®Tf minute» and
wLh*tWoTjiiSfSi & SSi01tfSSMKJrfsS

wi. Their —.
Sheepehead Bay, Ang. 26,-BeauUfnl wro- _ Chatlm-by 14t to It. . alde^ running and reachtogtoato,. £ wJrkD to'wlndw^to^th^h^ ma‘rk“

ther, a dry track, a good program and a Chatham, Aug. 26.—A cricket match JLd Canada gained on It l maklng a long and short leg to It. Canada
cool, refreshing breese were the conditions ployed here to-day between the XVanderers mjnute and iq eeconda ^*he second 1er pointed up well and dropped the Vencedor
h£re this afternoon. ThVprlnclMl events of Chicago and the Chatham Cricket Club . "oh coheredT near??, «tendlly, and crossed the line a winner at
down on the card for dedalon were the resulted Tn favor of the former by 17 rune. g mjnutea faster than Vencedor. On the ' l-19,os« Vencedor not finishing till 4.37.07. 
races for the Flight Stahea for 2-year-olda Scow. _ Wanderer». - 1 third leg of the triangle, which was a beat !8ummarle,: mi,n..,wv„-,.fd
and upwards, ana the Turf Handicap at a . Aitkin, h Iceland 7 to windward, Canada gained 1 minute and „„„„ . OT„,.hœlfR*elïCo£îî.
mile and a Quarter. Three start» were en- Jr 0nDs3l 1 VoniwMd “........... 23 20 «econd», and on the close haul to the ! rila^®' nS™?m
tered for the former event, and Clifford HP 'Waller e Richard» b kôifââê" " " 27 DeIt buoy only loat 30 second». Oa the £?““??•"f-S}8 5i?J5 g-llS
was made the favorite at odds of 4 to 6. t1' nroHi!i.erk D J4-oira*e**** zL second side of the course during the sec- Vencedor . .11.00.00 6.37M 6.37.07 6.37.07Clifford won as he Pleased by two lengths J- §raÿe^J} Hk Horstead.........................ond round, which was a spinnaker run, ! Ti™Cgfd0r 23 mlnutee 84 seo’
over Sherlock, while the latter defeated * • w..waJ?11/*......................... 2 Canada gained 4 minutes, and on the beat onde corrected tlm.e
a^urf^andlca^facl weV^o ft® A- nindereon* l^xVortSto^d ' .* ! ! IJ ! ! ! .* ! 11 home ehe increased her lead by nearly 3
SS. ™ to?» which SSfy Vf«ted g’ c Northwmjd ^ Ireland. 24 m,auta«
Ferrler, the favorite. Deerslayer finished “• “avlM, lbw b Horatead............

•s&Brsr'w— —,. “T“ - —::::KkAsKA i £t-&'SAS, ....
Second race, for 8-year-olds, 6 furlongs-, Total

2.0Mad«mDe61(?ol> t tI-M  ̂ Robert,on. h Hendewon“..,
’Thlrd*racê,’ 1 furlongs—Clifford, 4 to 5, 1; p>^“vla ........................

Sherlock !5 to X. 2; Rhodesia. 8 to 6. 3. bmI!*’!)bH?nd2non \\\\\\\
h™urth ra«. mUe-Anrellan, 20 to 1, 1; c„aud. bh R?'7,e...............

L,k-nme°ie«5 *° 4 2i Br“ndJWlDe' 20 t0 '' Nonhwôod? b KellyK?!‘y.i”!
Fifth race, lit mlles-Damlen, 18 to 6. X; Jolfage c Warrlmer, b Davla.

Chuguut, 12 to 1, 2; Pearl Song, 4 to 1. 8. A^ n'.DOt out
Time 1.60 1-5. „ ”,xiras ...........

Sixth race, the Turf Handicap, 1% miles 
—Halfllng, 10 to 1, 1; Ferrler, 4 to 1, 2;
Doggett, 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.00.

SHEBPSHEAD ENTRIES.

AMUSEMENTS.
>V .R SALK OR RttNT. i

■■ OpensÏ BUSINESS—BAKERY 4 
ocery; rent reasonable. Be* 
Office. I ?;fs

We invite you to examine our stock of Bicycles, 
Guns and Sporting Goods.
We offer the most complete assortment in Canada, 
at prices within the reach of all

NIB AT
There’s a convenience, a comfort Z*\ 

about the Down-town Store of The / 1
Slater Shoe that is appreciated by / 
gentlemen. Large, airy, well- /-„, 
lighted, comfortable chairs, courte- j siS5? 
ous clerks—these are the adjuncts 
of a shoe business that gentlemen 
do like. The Slater Shoe Anni
versary is on next week—any day 
you may see a demonstration of the 
Goodyear Welt method of making 
shoes as carried on in the factories 
of The Slater Shoes.

HT A IIQMT BMMMEM.•-STOREY BRICK FACTORY 48 >
, steam heated, electric light; en!
1 annex 14 x 22, with 40 h.p. bolic, 

engine; frame annex 18 x so- 1 
storehouse 12 x 20; on corner lot 

ixt two enclosed and part of same 
y (lots 60 x 105). Details on an
ti. Running dally. Inspection in- 
Bax 105. Niagara Falla, Ont. W$ 
kle plant and effects at reasonable 
I The only elastic webbing waavln* 
l Canada.

m TM
ij

Ù 9

aThe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
X.tmlted,

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

•M !e £|Well tailed sad Admirably Handled.

K >»
Ü 1-1..1:1! CANADA’ GREATHOUSES WANTED.

TED — FOR SMALL FAMILY 
ttgput children—Modern house for 
rsro.w. part of city preferred; near 
"L not to exceed $500 per annum. 
. T.O. Box 632, Toronto.

M4LFL1X0 WIN» AT 10 TO ». or xnm tueur ouluk

\§itf
y

in’BOFERTHa FOR SALE.

k for SALE—LOT 43, IN THE 
I concession of Vaughan, five mla- 
Ilk from Richmond Hill ; about 100 
[il cleared ; good frame house and 
rn ; plenty of good water. Apply 
[. Marsh, Richmond Hill,

ÉSell Them at 
89 Klng-st West.|H GUI NAN ES’ !L\

. . AND..

industrial Fair,

TORONTO,AHRIÂOB LICENSES.

r*îKL'rsBito’oriïâ»EAÔB
Licenses. -/«'-Toronto-etreet Eves. 

Jarvls-strceL

t and continues 10 days. 
Greatest and Best of AIL 

Every Building will bellied to 
its utmost capacity. 

Attractions Better Than Ever. 
Tiret Fireworks— Wednesday Next. 
First Special Excursion—Sept 3rd. 

Come • early and ezjay the Exhibition 
in comfort.

It had been awarded the highest honors, a 
gold medal, for bicycles.

The Ferry Association waa unable to 
bring about a match between McCarthy and 
McLeod and Saturday’s Island race» have 
been postponed for the present. .

The R.Q.T. Road Race Committee have 
every reason to feel proud of the very large 
assortment of valuable prizes which ars 
now being displayed at their office and 
showroom, 133 Yonge-atreet. They feel 
confident that this year’s race will greatly 
eclipse the one held last year In every re

st. Entries close Sept. 1.

DROPPED ANOTHER QAUM.
• Ï Thus on every leg of the course except one 
■ « *be mode a substantial gain, while the time
• O lost on that one waa trifling.
” 9 The Vencedor’» admirera have claimed

........... ..... ” that In moderate weather she la the faster
..a boat, but this race hardly confirmed their 

............. .. opinion.

............. 211 Canada had slightly the better of what
............... 18 little luck waa going, In the matter of
............. 8 slants of wind, and the steamers gave
............. 8 Vencedor more wash aa was natural, she
.............2i) being the following boat Neither of these
............. 82 advantages made any material difference Teronto ..
............. 1 to the American boat. Earned runs—Providence 8.

12 The Canada’s crew set canvas much feat- hits—Drauby, O’Brien. Three-base hits— 
1 *r than did Vencedor’s, which was to be Bassett 2. Sacrifice hits—Lewis, Delehanty 

. 4 expected from their constant drilling dur- 2. Stolen baaea—Genevan 2, Coogan. Hor-
----- lng the past month. The yachts seemed 1 ton 2. Double plays—Canavan, Cooney.
.182 to be equally well steered, and In the Drauby. Time of game—2.20. Umpire— 

manoeovring for position at the start, the Swartwood.
BOSBDALB BY AN INNINGS. i VeAnc!d?5„f,°i SS2,,erJh*

__- , . , . _ . A splendid fleet of yachts, steamboats
,, crlcketers visited Brampton re*- followed the race, and the greatest Interest

Sheepshead Bay, Aug. 25.-—First race, 5^4 i5,rAay4-x.and «“Joyed a splendid contest has been aroused in Toledo and the neigh- . 
furlongs—Don Bias, 1VT; Sulsau, 100; Lud- ™.lth _the f°°d sportsmen of that place, boring ports. The contest so far has been *d_th®
wlgshaveu, 1Ô6; King Bon, 100; Spoons, 93; *“• Toronto men won by an Innings and conducted with perfect fairness and 1m-
Ruster, 98; Frientisulp, 90; Hurl, 90; Sec- J”us* , feature being the In* partiality, and nojiard feeling of any kind
ond uiiance 98. of Montgomery of 64 made In has been aroused. The losers have taken

Second race, 5% furlongs on turf—Ar- , 5s lorm before he was finally given : their defeat like sportsmen, and content 
buckle, il8; Remp, 109; St. Bartholomew, ?ut l b w. H. H. Loosemore for Bramp- ! themeelvee with saying that they hope to 
107; Ben Ronald, 10C; Tragedian, 103; Cour- ,5®, h,t “P 69 In short order in the second do better In a breeze of wind,
tesy, 96; Passover, 95; Ciymeua. 90. Innings. In the first Innings Montgomery j The probabilities for to-morrow predict

Third race, 6 furlongs—Tom Cromwell. wickets for 18 runs and in toe seo- strong winds, so Vencedor will most likely
126; Beaumont, 120; Karma, 118; Religion, 001:1 0 Ior Score: j have a chance to show what she can do
118; Harrington, 117; True Penny, 117; — Rosedaie. — with Canada in a blow. The
Minstrel, 115; Fannie B., 115. Forrester, b Loosemore 0 the ,®.tt*r Le confident that he can

Fourth race, Sapphire Stakes. 5% far- Dr. Smltk, c Thorpe, b Thre&dgold! !!' 17 ?n7>, kt!nd4of weath^r* barring accident, solongs—The Friar, 125; Voter, 121; Seorge Clement, 1 b w, b Pexton.... . ... 8 ?otb, boat\are lookin1 tor™ri with aatla-
Bose. 121; Concord, 118. Montgomery, Ibw, b Thawburn 84 t1ctlon to the prospect» of heavy weather.

Fifth race, The Reapers’ Stakes, 1 3-10 Garrett, c Loosemore. b Thawburn" " ‘ 6 The crowd from Toronto, although enthu-
miles—Gold Crest, 122; Peep o’ Day, 117; Harrington, b Loosemore.. . . " i.. 3 fTS .a”!.
Muskolonge, 117; The Winner, 112. Macdonald, c Thawburn, b Loosemore.. 3 : afft.. tnre!^rPPrêom dth^* OnlSn nil! TOt 1

Sixth race, mile—Captive, 106; Cromwell, Dr. Allner, b Thawburn g ; better turnout from the Queen City.
103; Roundsman, 101; Beld.mere,■ 00; Crichton, b Thawburn.................. J; "XJ o’ ^ . ,, ,
Urania, 07; Formal, 91; Cromwell, 103; F. Milner, not out ................. .. . «• ?,b? Dominion yacht In a light breese,
Captain T., 90; Telegram, 80; Klugstone, 83. Lowes, b Loosemore ...... " V which Just enabled her to recover the tri-

geventh race, 1% miles, over seven bur- Extras ............................................................... .f i angular 24 knots course within the required
lies on turf—Woofllord, 145; Klndtg, 145; .......................... .five and a half hours’ time limit, beat the
Flushing. 142; McKee, 137; Royal. George, Total .................................... 150: Vencedor 17 minutes 59 seconds
142; Ell. 145; Red Cloud, 150; W Inship, 140; - Brampton, 1st Innings’— ! time and 32 mlnatee 44 •ec0Bdi corrected

Holden, b Montgomery................................. 0 The Vencedor at bo time stood a chance
Sharpe, b Montgomery................................. 8 In the light air with her small sails spread,

.. ™2°,ePore’ b Montgomery............................ 1 j but whenever the wind Increased she show-
windi-or, Ont„ Aug. 25;—This was the Thawburn, b Montgomery......................... 0,ed considerable speed, and her admirers

second day at Windsor. The weather and rex ton, run out................................................. 0 still have hopes of her In a breeze.
the track was all that could be desired, Ihreadgold c Milner, b Forrester,........17; A tremendous crow of spectators on the
and the racing excellent. Results: Atkinson, c Milner, b Clemeflt.  41 decks of a hundred or more excursion

First race, % mile—Necedah. 107, 1; Jen. Anderson, c ant) b Forrester...................... 0 steamers witnessed the day’s race, and the
nie June, 107, 2; Glsmonda, 100 8. Time Morphy, c Clement, b Montgomery......... 8 Canada received an ovation when she slip- nt:trvt.tr,avn was at nAT/PTvmttm1.1» „ , . Scott, c Forrester, b Montgomery........... 4 ped across the finish line Just before the ° . ND WON AT BALTIMORE.

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Al- Kirkwood, not out ........................................ 0 expiration of the time limit agreed to un- t Boston— R-H.E.
tsnera, 98. 1; Lady Juliet, 106, 2; Rideau, Extras .......................................... ................... 6, der the rules. Owing to her construction Pittsburg .............5 Î ? 2 2 2 2 2 .Ï .9 7
108. 3. Time 1.02%.  1 the Vencedor was compelled to give the Boston ..........0 0 4 0 0 2 2 3 *—11 14 1

Third race, mile—Lauretta D., 101, 2; Total .............................................................. .. 63 Canada an allowance of four minutes and - Batteries—Klllen, Hughey and Sugden;
Bel.e lloyd, 00, 3. Time 1.42%. - Bramptoa, 2nd Innings - J45 seconds. ' Sullivan, Yerrlck and Bsrgsn and Klobe-

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Pete Pexton, b Montgomery * ’ o' Tbe racers, accompanied by the Judges' Anna. Umpire—Lynch.
Kitchen, 100. j: Sobriquet, 08, 2; Stark, Sharp, b Crichton . .................................. g ! boat and a motley fleet of yachts and ex- At Brooklyn— B.H.E
KM. 3. Time 1.28%. Atkinson, b Montgomery .....................  10,curslon steamers, arrived at the starting Chicago ..................0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 8—4 0 1

Fifth race, 5 1-5 furlongs, selling—Sky Threadgold, c Forrester, b Montgomery 19 llne off Turtle Island light In good season Brooklyn ...............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 10 2
Bine. 87, 1; Alamo, 102, 2; Rapalatchie, 92, Anderson, lbw. b Montgomery n Itbl» morning and the skippers of the racers Batteries—Griffith and Anson; Payne and
B. Time 1.08. Thawburn, b Montgomery "" s ; used up their spare time In getting their Burrlll. Umpire—Lally.

Sixth race, steeplechase, 2% miles—Maid Loosemore, b Clement.:.. ................... 49 boats In cdndlt'on for the race. At 10.45 At New York tut camel— RH Bof Ellerslie, 1.38, 1; Lord Motley, 152, 2; Holden, c Forrester, b Montgomery* 3 ' J'ftchts stood over to the southward of Louisville 0^803000 0_6*10* 2
Brother Bob, 140. 3. Time 3.16. Morphy, b Forrester X “ 0 ‘b* Vnder„a" PIaV> working toll., with S2w York XXXiS 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0=4 9 6

--------  Scott, b Clement ............. ............................... 0 ; balloon staysail an$ Jib topsails up In stops, BatterleUFrator and Dexter ; Meekln
THE WINDSOR CARD. Kirkwood, not out ........................................ » j WS," and Zearfoss. Umplre-Bmslll

Windsor. Ont Aug. 25^—First race % x ran ............................................................... 4 her under her lee. hot Captain Barbour did At New York (2nd game)— R.H.H
■lie-Hilda, Lady Clyde 00; Inspector Mead — not seem to mind the Jockevlng. as he Louisville .................0-0^0 0 2 2 2 0-6 12 3
fe; Blanch Kern. Solid Silver. 05; Para- 10tals ................................................. •••■: 881 stood off and on along the llhe watching Hew York ...............4 2'0 0 0 0 0 2-8 0 1

Madge, Doree. 102, Baldur, 104. I the time c'oselv Just before the startln*’ Batteries—Cunningham and Miller; Do*
au racc' 4Î* ^louge-Tl^ese, After- CRICKET SLIPS. j gnn was flred/he gybed Vencedor arounS hen7 and Wilson. Umpire—Emelie. dalled;

Emil^ C grAle-M °Ro^eberv lO^^Katie^W0' The ,team for the opening and headed for the line, breaking oat his d*r*
5Seï«C't(K- WrancHnk ^>uehess 110 W" 'Tlth Ro edale to-day will be: Lalng. i balloon Jib and staysail as he did so, and At Philadelphia (let game)— R.H.E

Third' race ^ ml e—Twonet 00- Sobri- ïÆ ?' Mnsaej- Dean Marshall, Male, crossed three seconds after the signal, or at Philadelphia .... .8 0 1 3 0 1 0 0 1-0 14 2
nnpîfilü Tm rîaÎTvLÎlae Austin 97- “’ „Lam,°“’ Baldwin. Brewer, Douglass. 11.00.03. Captain Jarvis did not expect St. Louis ...............00102001 0-4 8 3
Slowing Senmn OT- Damask io» ” ' 97' nThp Bosedale eleven to-day will be: Lyon, this, and before he conld wear away after Batteries—Orth and Boyle; Hart and Mc-
DFonrfh SrereP'mUe ^handfcan-BooTe m- &Lrfter5 Montgomery. Larkin, Dr. Snaith, the Vencedor. the latter was off on the Farland. Umpires—Henderson and Oamp-
X-L, v,h im ' BJL.T mVrL m- gdson. Martln, Garrett, Dr. Harrington, first leg of the course, the Canada going bell,
gccc”;h.io?' r, 106. Brendoo, _02, Bond, Hills. over one minute and fifteen seconds later,
iwn Kvkrstnn ^Vo'Virtner10!»)0^81*46^ T°ronto’s team to meet the Wanderers breaking out her head sails before crossing.
10fl j„Scv n V1 Vn'rlcn eL—sin » u,o nr Po- ? be:r Collins, Goldlngham, Lalng, The wind was Just over the starboard

ranV-m2,n5lr ° The hooper. Dean. Rykert, Boyd, McMurtry, quarter, being strong enough to bury them
SS?SES,V.J??a?n».%S. im G™w- Cameron. six Inches to leeward. After crossing the

KlCmiGe*îiin1n?J.Tf0M8’Pare _B°sel1nlt' p.ays Chicago on Saturday. Canada luffed up to windward of the V 
E-UeY,h„ r Q-.’ oof urerkIf'im-’ v.rt Tbe team: liowbanks (capt.), Lyon, Mont- cedor.

9T déniée?’IIS?2' Part' 60mer7. Hoskln, Clement, Plaskett. Fanlds, At 11.02.30 the Vencedor ran up her spin
ner, 104, LoUcbrooi, Sauteur, 106. Ledger, Larkin, Le Roy, Forrester, Dr. naker In stops to starboard. Seeing this,

Harrington. the Canada dropped her spinnaker boom and
set the sail to starboard, coming up the 
Chicago boat’s weather quarter at 11.10.000, 
and after blanketing her, passed to wind
ward. The wind did not hold, and was 
too light for the Chicago boat, and the 
Canada with her large proportionate sail 
area drew away.

At 11.20 the wind dropped to almost a 
calm till the Canada was a quarter of a 
mile In the lead, bat at 11.45 It picked 
np considerably, and the Vencedor took In 
her balloon staysail and spinnaker and 
drew up to the Canada, which was nearing 
the first stakeboat. Aa Canada neared the 
mark her spinnaker waa taken In and she 
gybed around at 11.66.10;
11.67.40.

From this 
yachts had

Teronto Again Beaten at Providence by 
One knn Score 8 to 7.MEDICAL.____

OOK, THROAT AND LUNG BPB- 
llist, consumption and catarrh by 
me; 80 College-street.

Providence, Aug. 25.—The Toronto# drap
ed another game here to-day by the usual 

Lana ban, the new pitcher, did 
In handling Horton’s delivery. Lewis 

gan were In the pointe for the 
Score:

le run.“oflw
and Coo
Gray».

; B.H.E
Providence ...........1 0008 02 1 1—8 13 1

00400000 8—7 9 4 
Two-baae

FINANCIAL,

S3 OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
* Shepley, 28 Toronto-»treat, To-

Jsba J. Withrow,
President.

B. J. Bill, 
Manager sad Ban

spec
3.

À WOMAN WAS KILLED. The Coroner's Jury Find That They Md 

“ With Malice Aforethought Malicious
ly Kill and Murder Charles Murray an 

August 17th "-George Blakeley Guilty 
as an Accessory-Mrs. Mitchell and 

James Popp Saw the Blew Htruck.

KEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
te endowments and other securities. 
Eres bought and sold. James Q. 
[ Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

HANLAN'S POINTTotal
To-night (weather permitting).

Queen's Own BandCeetlmued From Page Onto
CLOSE GAME AT LONDON, 

n, Aug. 25.—Guelph B.B.Ci defeat- 
Alerts in a prettily-contested ball 

game to-day. Qallagher was hit freely, 
the ball generally managed to drop Into 
the fielders’ hands. Jacobs, London’s new 
pitcher from Albion, Mich., did very good 
work and satisfied the cranks.

: PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
good motgagee ; loans on enuow- 

id term life Insurance policies. W. 
ton. Insurance and financial broker, 
ito-atreet.

Londo
He had just alighted from the rear 
platform when the smash occurred. 
He says that the car was sliding along 
the rails when he jumped from It, 
and was going very slowly. He rushed 
forward when the collision occurred 
and helped to pull Mrs. Sheppard 
from under the car. How she got there 
he cannot say. *-

holornum Blits* Was Keilcenl.

bat MR. J. E TURTON.
ROOF GARDEN.

HADLEY It HART, MnalcsJ Experts I 
W1BUK mack. Mouologuiat: WUD’FLo.H »ud

•“** : “d
Don’t forget CUT TRAVELERS' PICNIC nl 

Gam* at Hub Ian's Point to-day, Grand La- 
orwae Hatch—" Davargta'a " beaefil—Teoueaeh 
v. Elina and Alt Toronto, to-morrow at 4.80 p as.

“ That Harry Badgeley 
Lyons did with malice aforethought ma
liciously kill and murder Charles Murray 
on Aug. 17, and that George Blakeley waa 
an accessory before the fact.”

Foregoing is the verdict of the Jury who 
heard the evidence at the tnqnest held last 
bight by Coroner Johnson to ascertain how 
tne j enng man Chas. Murray met hie death 
on the 17th Inst., In King-street, near 
Slmcoe-etreet

and Bert

RTICLES FOR SALE. R.H.E
01101000 0-3 7 3Guelph

London ...................1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 3 2
Batteries—Gallagher and Rpberta; Jacobs 

and Snyder.
ES HAS- FOR SALE PRESERVE 

bottles. 
Church-

ars of all kinds, catsup 
bottles. Cheap at 132 
id 00 and 101 Qu

skipper of 
an win Ineen east. BUFFALO WON AND LOST. Motorman Fred Bllton of the Belt 

line car was seen by a World man 
last night. He had been warned by 
Roedmaster Nix not to make any 
statement to anyone and did not care 
to do se in case It would be prejudi
cial to his own or the companys in
terests. He was feeling very keenly 
his conectlon with the sad affair and 
told the reporter he would be glad to 
tell hla story If he had authority from 
Mr. Nix. Questioned as to whether 
the brake was defective he said he 
didn’t think so. He bad been told 
that the chain was broken, but 
thought that was done In the pitch-in. 
He would say nothing further than 
that the car slid along the rails.

of the Queen- 
street car said to The World: “I don’t 
know much about It. I saw bÿ the 
way Hilton’s car was coming that a 
crash would happen, so tried to get 
across quickly.”

At Springfield (1st game)— R.H.E.
Springfield...........00502050 0-12 14 5
Buffalo .................401000010—6 9 7

Batterie»—Coughlin and Leahy; Gray and 
Smith. Umpire—Homung.

IBS, WHISKIES AND BRANDI 
or medicinal purpose», at F. P. Bra- 
o.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
.SON'S SCALES, UEFRIGERAT- 
)RS, dough mixers and sausage ma- 

Ali makes of scales repaired ol 
;ed for new ones. C. Wilson A Son, 
anade-street, Toronto.______________
CH BLOOM SKIN FOOD R Si
eves frekles, tan, Uver spots, black- 
pimples, chapped llpa end hand», 
complexion the healthy glow of 

Prise fifty cents a bottle. At 
a. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 

Slmcoe and Adelaide streets,

Counsel lu the Case.
Mr. Curry represented the Crown and 

Mr. Robinette was present for the prta- 
George Badgeley and Bert Lyons.

EDUCATIONAL.
rr

WELLS*At Springfield (2nd game)— R.H.E.
Springfield...........11002000 1— 6 10 5
Buffalo .................10280814 0—14 10 0

Batteries—KUlen and Duncan; Gruber and 
Urquhart. Umpire—Homung.

At Wilkes-Barre—

oners,
George Badgeley was arrested the day 
Murray died and Bert Lyons gave himself 
up yesterday. Harry Badgeley, against 
whom the verdict of murder waa given, 
has not yet been arrested.

Among those present at the Inquest were 
the mother and sisters of the deceased 
and Mrs. and Mias Badgeley.

The evidence put In was pretty much 
of the same nature, all the witnesses agree
ing that Harry Badgeley struck the blow 
which felled young Murray.

What Mrs. Mitchell Heard.

êB'Wbinvfo (çolhye,
COE. KING * CHUROH-STS., TORONTO, 

KEW THEM Skri IHBt.lt 1ST.
Special rates to those entering ou er be

fore Sept let. During the past twelve
impressed’ » «-»•!* b“ - aW 
Graduates la 
Our motto la

R.H.E
Wilkes-Barre ....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1—6 11 3 

02230000 •—7 13 2 
Boston

actual
- - v: \ Rochester

Batteries—Coakley and Went»; 
and Boyd; Umpire—Gaffney.

At Scranton— R.H.E
Syracuse ...............0 $ 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-3 9 2
Scranton

Batteries—Mason, Zahner and Delaney; 
Johnson and Berger. Umpire—Keefe.

SECOND MY AT WINDSOR.
irner ed mng tne

Graduates baa--------- --
We have placed hundreda of 

positions, and can place you. 
thoroughness, rapidity and 

- Commer- 
ouannda of

80010000 *—4 10 3
STORAGE. _____ ___ _

86 *YORK-STREET — TORO NT <1 
;orage Co.—furniture removed and 
; loans obtained If desired.

Motorman Graham
: see, ram 

economy In imparting • thorough 
rial or Shorthand education. Tn 
testimonials.

Mitchell, 1(58 Adelaide- amer-
■V

Mu. Beatrice 
street west, waa walking west in King- 
street and met Harry Badgeley and Bert 
Lyons. Lyons said to Badgeley, "When 
you give It to him, give It to aim good 
and hard.” This waa oppoalte the Pal
mer House.
Red Lion Hotel, shè tow some 
scuffling near the centre of the street. 
Then she row Harry Badgeley run out 
from the sidewalk and strike Murray a, 
round-arm blow. She heard the blow dis
tinctly and concluded that Murray must 
have been hit with some weapon, as ne 
threw np bis arms and fell without even 
staggering.

OCULIST,
wTeTHAMILL^DISEASHB EYE, 

it, nose and throat. Boum 11, Jasas 
[g, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge ata. 
10 te L 3 «0 5.___________________ _
)F. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BEAT 
iis spectacle factory, 87 Klng-streeg 
personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th, 
ed to test eyesigbL

The Cor “Skated." UPPER CANADA GULLEE3.Road master Nix of the Street Rail
way Company says that Bllton told 
him the rail was “greasy” and the csr 
“skated.” He reversed hla motor, but 
before he could back up the collision 
occurred. Mr. Nix could give no fur
ther particulars of the affair until he 
receives the official reports of the 
men at 9 o’clock this morning.

A Passenger’* Statement.
Mr. H. Abram, 163 1-2 Yonge-street, 

one of the paseengers on the Queen- 
street west car, said to The World: 
"I was sitting on the trailer. We had 
Just started after stopping at the east 
side of Spadlna and were going slow
ly- The Belt line car going south was 
running pretty fast and ran over the 
stopping place. Just as the trailer on 
which I was sitting was on the cross
ing the other oar crashed Into It fair 
In the centre, knocking It off the 
track, and turning It around facing 
south.
swung around towards the west. There 
were only about half a dozen people 
on the car. I was thrown off by the 
force of the collision aqd badly bruised 
and shaken. The lady who eat In the 
second seat In front of me was also 
thrown off and the iron guard which 
held the fender of the other car seem
ed to strike her and doubled her all 
up In a bundle. I don’t think she ever 
knew what happened. We were all 
badly shaken and the conductor on 
our car was severely Injured.”

Hameden Was Shaken Bp.
Another passenger on the Queen-et. 

trailer was Albert Ramsden, who lives 
on Ellzabeth-street. He was smoking 
a cigar on the rear end of the trailer 
when the pltch-in occurred and was 
thrown violently against the rear end 
of the car, receiving a bad shaking 
up. He Jumped from the car and In 
helping to get the car back on the 
track received an electric shock. He 
says a soldier sitting near him on the 
car had his hands cut.

The cars were taken to the sheds, 
neither of them being very badly dam
aged. The vestibule of the Belt line 
car was smashed and Motorman Bll
ton narrowly escaped injury.

Coroner Orr has issued a warrant 
for an Inquest at the Morgue to-day 
at 3 oclock.

When she got as far as the 
fellowsj Founded 1829.

Principal, G. R. Parkin, M.A, LL.D.
The college will re-open on September 

Oth. Fall particulars about admission will 
be furnished on application to the Princi
pal or to John Martland, M.A, 
(Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday for personal eonaultatlon.

July, 1898,_________ 88

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
POPE'S' HOP»,

Will re-open after the Summer Holidays oa 
TMBE8DAY, SEPTEMBER IS.

The new fireproof buildings are furnished with 
everything that oan conduce to tbe comfort end 
welfare of the boyo, and are uosurpeaeed la the 
Dominion. For a copy c 
information apply to the

Rev. Da BETHUNE, Head Keener.

%

1
LAND SURVEYORS.__________4^^

J
m

Mr. Pepp Saw a Blow Struck.
James Popp said he was coming east on 

’when Murray came out of

Deer Phrk,
a.”

Second King-street 
Huff’s eating house and struck him. Wlt- 

that Murray had made a mis
take in hla man, and did not strike back. 
While they were sparring someone ran out 
from the sidewalk and atruok Murray a 
blow, which felled him. Witness asked, 
“Who was the dirty cpr that did that"/" 
Somebody In the crowd said Badgeley. 
Badgeley and two or three more then run

ness.
ness saw

HOTELS.
ÎDALE “ HOTElX'bEST DOLLAR 
day house In Toronto. bpccliti 
summer boarders. John S. luUottg

•‘STAt Philadelphia (2nd game)—
Philadelphia ........0 2 2 0 1 2 C
St. Louie ...............80000040 1—8 18 3

Batteries—Keener end Grady; 
stela and Murphy. Umpire»—Henderson 
and Campbell.

At Baltimore (let game)—
Cleveland ...........5.0 3 0 8 (
Baltimore............ 00000 0,002— 2 10 1

Batteries—Young and Zimmer: Hotter, 
Corbett and Robinson. Umpire—Hurst. i

At Baltimore (2nd game)— B.H.E
Cleveland ............01101000 1—4 6 0
Baltimore ............10020100 0-4 12 2

Batteries—Cuppy and O’Connor; Pond 
and Clarke. Umpire—Hnrst. Called ; 
darkness.

RIH.B 
0 0 0—7 13 1

rested. H. Warren, prop.________ _ c The car which struck us sway.Brelten- Toronto Church School.Their Record I* Bad.
The Badgeley boya are well known to 

the police. Their record la anything but 
good. Lyons until a short time ago wors
en tor a living, but lately he bat been 
traveling with the “gang."

en-
R.H.B. 

0 0 0 1—12 15 2
This school will re-open on Tuesday. tbe 

8th of September, at 10 o’clock. Pupil» 
prepared for the University, Military Col
lege, etc. Individual attention to the boys 
la a marked feature of this school Terme 
and other particulars can be ootamed oa 
application to the Rev. T. L. ADorn, Prin
cipal, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCXHAR
f868888

SPECIAL NOTICES.__________ i

ip. ' PETTERSON’S HEALTH BE- | 
orer, tire only curative herb pre- 
I for stomach, kidney, Uver anu 

blood and skin disease», catarrh, 
heumattam, constipation, piles, sesy 
« package. 881 Queen street »#*.

THE COBOURG RACES. The Chicago cricket eleven will arrive hero
Cobourg. Aug. 25.—Probably the largest to-morrow (Thursday) evening from Ham- 

end moat fashionable gathering that has a* 8.10 o’clock, and will make the
ever attended a race meeting here aesem- walker Houee their headquarters while 
bled at Donogan Park to-day. The races here. They are a strong team, and will 

excellent, the only trouble arising in ™e.et a contingent of the Toronto
lird heat of the 2.37 tYot yesterday, Cricket Club on the Varsity grounds on 

owner of Little Hector was or- Friday; wickets pitched at 10.45 a.m. An 
of the sulky by the judges tot admission fee will be taken at the gates.

Another driver was se- This will be one of the beet games of the 
cured by the association, but Mr. Aidons year
refused to start his horse. Little Hector ---------
had a second and a fifth place in the race QUEER WORK AT STRATFORD, 
when a d?,veL placed In the Stratford, Aug. 25.—The opening day of
inlky and Little Hector won the next the fall meet of the Stratford Turf Asso- 
three heats and race handily. Summary to- elation had all possible advantage In the 
dao,: y> m ei_ way of weather, with the addition of the

Class 2.37, 8159- fact that to-day was Civic Holiday, but
Miss Strader, W. Sheron, Peter- the attendance was small. The sport was

borough .......................    J J J also poor. The results of the events were
Forester. J. Townsend. Toronto.... 3 2 3 apparently too often a
Lady L^acy, G. N. Rudd. Toronto 4 4 2 rangement, which créât

_ T1 me—2.27%, 2.SOU. 2.28%. spoiled the fun. So much waa this In evl-
Three-quarter ™lI*11i1,a”dI^Pi dence that In the mixed race for 2.20 pac-

McCormack. L A Elliott, Goderich. 2 1 1 era and 2.18 trotters Payrock and Prlnc 
Leefenter. R. J. Hewitt. Brighton. 1 2 2 H. were each fined $26 for collusion, which
N^t.le Wood. F. Jones. Peterboro. .3 3 3 was paid before they were allowedto start

Moner Musk. Mamie F.. Lillset, Isadora, again. In the 2.36 trot MoCormac was 
King Can also ran. protested after the second heat, but re-

Tlme—1.21. 1.22, 1.23. fused to sign an affidavit, and via drewn.
McCormack was disqualified In the last Summer*: 

heat for fouling Beefeater, who was given 
the race.

Half-mile run— erton
N%ï XI I S?erl£lMlch^d"*>l> Haflley, Bochei

Little Vic., O Lean^ Grafton................. 8 Merritt Wilkes, H. jamea, Hamilton! 8 8 4
Time—63)6, 63. Time 2 25 2 24V. 2 an

Half-mile flash, consolation—Kln< n, Black Fly. Westland also sUrted.
J. Wallace. Toronto, 1: Nettle Weed, F.. 2.35 trot; purse *300— 5
Jones, Peterboro, 2. Time 53%. Big Fannie, V. Carpenter, Hamilton.

-------  Silvia, E. Taylor, Toronto...............
TBCUMSEHS V. PICKED TEAM. MeCormac. G. c. Clark. Acton.... 8 dr 

The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club will meet Time—2.28 , 2.26)4, 2.32.
a picked team from the Toroutos and Elms Dorothea also started,
on the Island oval to-morrow afternoon at Mixed race. 2.20 pacers, 2.18 trotter,—
4.30 o'clock In a benefit match for De Ver- stan*?“ Maid, A. D. Mlddaugh 
glo, who has been unfortunate In losing the Smlthville

Personal*.
Dr. Herod of Guelph Is at the Queen’».
J, W. Loud,. G. F. A. of the 

Trunk, la at the Queen’».
Vice-President McCrea of the Pennsyl

vania Railway was In town yeaterday.
Mr. A. B. Evans, eon of Dr. Evan», is 

leaving the city tonlay, en route fer Eng
land.

D. S. Wagstaff, general Northern agent 
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton * Dayton, Is 
at the Queen’s.

Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Uni ver 
ally has resumed his duties after e two- 
weeks' trip west.

Mr. Andrews, father of A. O. Andrew*, 
anctloneel*V/ho has been seriously U1 for 
the last ten day», la now recovering.

Mr. Andrew Doda has returned from hla 
trip to Scotland and presented The World 
with a sprig of heather from Ben Lomond.

J. W. Mldgley, chairmen of the Western i 
Passenger Association, arrived In the city 

and left for Montreal on the

m
M

the th 
when the

Grand T GORDON, 
Hon. Secretary*

ART. drred out 
pulling his At Washington (1st game)— R.H.E

Cincinnati ............80000000 0—3 8 3
Washington .........1 OD 2 0 0 0 0 1—4 » 3

Batteries—Ehret and Vaughan; Mercer 
and Farrell. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Washington (2nd game)— R.H.E
Cincinnati ............00000000 1—1 4 0
Washington ......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 •—3 5 0

Batteries—Rhlnes and Vaughn; McJames 
and McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan.

CARESS BEAT AILS A.
London, Aug. 25.—The Royal Torbay 

Yacht Club’s regatta was continued to-dav. 
The race for large raters over a 44-mlle 
course was won by the Caress on time al
lowance from the Alisa, the only other 

The Satanlta was expected to

banning Arcade).
?

He Can’t Talk,Veneeder at
LEGAL CARDS.

but your bird shows hlo apprecia
tion of patent “Bird Bread" in 
the almost ceaseless song- he 
gives. “ Tktn’t no ued Wet “ Oot- 
utm'i,’’ for not one grain is peek
ed unless the quality is first-class.

BE SURE ^Jen°°SA5h.f
and patent “Bird Brew!.” patent Hetder 

Bee k Sharpener la aide, Sold evwy- 
wbere, 10c. Bead "OotUae** Book oo 
Birds''—by Mali, SI erata

" 18» é

-wawK'VVd

point to the second mark the 
the wind on their port beam1 

and a little stronger, which for the first 
time sent’ them through the water with a 
little foam under their forefoot. It did not 
hold, however, and the little Vencedor 

had run half 
at 12.44.00:

iSFoiab, BÀiiufîSf~»o-
:ltor. Notary Publie, eta. M Mae.
reads.

NG
ed

□utter of pre-ar- 
ed distrust and ::GOATS WORTH, HOD- 

0#., Barrister», gollcMUA 
v# removed their offloee le No. 8 

(Glebe Cham heart. Eerontj^

U ERICH, 
ixu A C gained was lost before they t 

the leg. The Canada rounded 
Vencedor 12.58.20.

The last leg of the course was to wind
ward, and after rounding the Canada held 
on to the port tock for a few minutes, 
when she went about and stood off to the 
southwest, while th* Vencedor held on to 
the port tack til) 1.15.00, when she, too,

starter.
■tart, but did not. The race for small 
raters was won by the Audrey, which beat 
the Penitent, Niagara and Samphire In the 
order named.

RKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWAr *|v 
y. Barristers, Solicitors. 
g, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. 1L. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. OhSJloI 
, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt. _
B A BÂÏRdTbARRISTBRS, SOLI- 
ore. Patent Attorneys, etc., » <*** 
nk Chambers, King-street 0**t» ■.
>-street. Toronto ; money * ,T1 ■
F. Lobb, James Baird.

and
yesterday 
Corsican.

Dr„ John S. Harris, whose hoihe li’ In 
Hespeler, and who studied for hie profes
sion In Toronto, died last Friday at De
Berry, Texas. He was only 30 years of 
age.

*
2.40 pace; parse *800—

Wilkie Collins, W. Harrison, Walk- >UWRENN BEATS HOVEY. 
Newport, Aug. 26.—Bon Wrenn won the 

American lawn tennis championship for 
1896 here to-day after five sets with Ch

In the challenge match for the 
cup.

.111 Nerves LATEST FROM ROSSLAND.

Moulting 
Season . . .

plon Hovey In th 
big championship 
of the series of three clo

Frank Yelgh, Secretary to CoL Gibson, 
and Mr. McIntosh, Secretary to the late 
Provincial Secretary, are back from their 
holidays.

is was the last

%
▲ Fine Strike In the Bill Top Mine-A 

Well Defined Lead -Product ef 
the Trail District.

Rossland, B.C., Aug. 25.—(Special to The 
World via Spokane, Wash.)—Xesterday the 
men working on the Hill Top mine struck 
a fine body of ore, which assays *24 worth 
of gold to the ton. The owners of this 
mine are more Jubilant than ever. They 
have a well-defined lead 15 feet in width 
aud are able to trace It for over 1000 feet. 
The owners now propose to put additional 
men at work and hurry on the progress 
of development. They have seven open 
cuts and a tunnel which has been driven 
35 feet shows an immense body of oro. 
The principal stockholders are: Col. W. l>. 
D. Turner, W. D. Hauley, George Belt, 
H. K. Quinn and W. A. Campbell. The 
company, which has been working this 
property systematically, claim now to 
have a good paying Investment on their 
hands. They have also struck a new 
vein to-day and have put men at work 
to open it up. The Veins run parallel.

Tbe smelter returns for the Trail Creek 
and Slocan districts for the week are 66 
tons of ore, valued at *82,260, and 230 
tons of bullion and other i 
Trail ore season shows lis.iKK) 
at over *2,000,000, and the rate of produc- 

rapldly Increasing as many 
mines are opening. The mines will work 
all winter.

matches, and. 
as in each of the others, Wrenn’s nerve 
carried the day. When the fifth set be
gan Hovey put 
title than was

Are the Telegraph System of the body, extending 
from the brain to every part of the system. 

Nerves are fed by the blood, and are, there
fore, like it—weak and tired U the 
blood is thin, pale, impure — 

Nerves are strong and steady, there Is no 
neiralgla, brain Is unclouded—if the 
blood Is rich, red and pure.

Nerves find a true friend in Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, because it makes rich, red blood, 
gives good appetite and digestion.

1 1
2 2 up a stronger defence of his 

than was expected, and for some time 
of the match was in doubt. In 

ay’s friends say that had it not 
Wrenn’s bull-headed luck In the 

n of

MUSICAL. Among the recent arrivals from England 
Is Mr. Thomas Hodglns, who during his 
visit there spent much of his time In In
vestigating tne reports of. the Foreign 

He secured valuable

the Issue 
fact Hov 
been for
first set Hovey would still be champlo 
America. As It was Wrenn beat H< 
7—5, 3—6, 3—6, 6-0, 1—6, 6—1. It was 
his third victory for the valuable ,btg 
championship cup. and the trophy becomes 
hie personal property by to-day’s victory.

IBB! fhbb 1 rrt*»«
give 25 lessons on Violin ttse tf 

Student pay *1 toe bwlL 
no other charges, 

application at once.
KARL WERNER. „ 

r of Violin, Piano Organ ns8 Mi» 
a. 174 Llagar street.

is now here, and the denary re
quires the greatest eare and atteatiea. 
It should only have the most aeuriaung 
toed, which 1*

Office Department.
Information, whlçh will throw much light 
on the early history of the Dominion.

Mr. Robert Birmingham, Becretary of the 
Liberal-Conservative Union of Ontario, hae 
returned to tbe city again, and hla many 
friends will be sorry to learn that he is 
still unwell, and yesterday morning had to 
undergo a serious operation, which will 
necessitate him remaining Indoors for some 
time.

The yacht Dama 1» In port from Mon
treal, having brought Mr. W. Barclay 
Stevens and party from the eastern metro
polis. Mr. Stevens le President of the 
Western Loan and Trust Company of 
trenl. He Is a guest of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club, and will visit Hamilton 
and Niagara Falls, returning 1 
the Fair.

.'8111 

.12 8 4

oveye*'-, wuo nus oeeu auronuu^te in losing tne ......... ••«••••
fight qf one eye by being hit with a^bsll A- Johnston, P#- BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
In practice some weeks ago. The Elms _tro^ea ....................... ..........................
and Torontos have kindly offered to put a . George Larkworthy,
tpp.ra In the field between them that will! 8triî,ford ........................
five the western champions a good game. | J!Inm—2.18%, 2.10)4 2.19)4, 5
Stich old standbys as Allan, Kingston, Mc- i Billie Broncho and Dolce also i
Cullough and Nolan will represent Toronto, ' —-----
while the Elms will put on the best men I FOTBALL KICKS.

kSs- <sfH srSLSJ 2r ssrtüffsaç sriss sWardrobe (i>). Idïrtîn W). (B’)’ team" were »2 to their opponent#’
Trc’imsehs will be the tome aa played °The western Athletic Football Club will 

of CrJs whn ^ndr„’„W^th<raIC:Pt;:" hold a meeting In McCormick’s Hot”” cor-
days r°McDon»lflhor n^ws him ner of Dundaa ,Bfl Sheri dan-avenue, for the

y - McDonald or Dewar wll replace him. purp08e of reorganizing. All members and
_ LACROSSE POINTS. ! îe^d” Thîm^tMîl be^^”6^
Thp Thnmesvllle Junior Lacrosse Clnb to-night.

<ipiented the Chatham Juniors in a well- , The Elm F.B.C. will hold a special meet- 
contested game this afternoon by 2 goals lng on Tuesday, Sept. 1, at 8 p.m. at 105 
loJl n , Bully-street, when business of Importance

J ne President of the C.L.A. has. In ac- will be transacted. All members and those 
co man ce of finding of the judiciary at the wishing to Join are requested to be pre- 
meeting held on Saturday last, named Fri- sent. There will be practice on Tuesday 
ÏÎJ SîV for Çj‘.,lda to play at Bradford and Thursday evenings and Saturday after- 
aua Richmond Hill at Bolton on Thursday, noons.

In each 10c Mb. packet there le a sake of 
BIRD TREAT, which bo oaaary ahpnM 
be without at this trylag season. Aârkte 
given free. All grocer# mné drag gists.

umisimioM "«isasr-
2 5 4 2

THE NOVICE SINGLES.
VETERINARY. __

1 RIO VETERINARY COLLNOjJ 
(mperance-street, Toronto, Dansai 
\ 1890-97 begin» Oct. 14. Hood’s Niagara, Aug. 25.—Under excellent wea

ther conditions the International lawn ten
nis tournament opened this afternoon, only 

preliminary matches In the novice 
events being piayed off: The results: P. 
Will (Rochester) beat Guy Bough ton (Buf
falo) 6—4, 6—1; J. G. Wyler (Rochester) 
beat L. B. Dewitt 0-2. 6—4; F. Will (Ro
chester) beat W. B. Anderson (Niagara) 6— 
3, 4—2; James Foy (Toronto) beat Oscar 
McGaw (Toronto) 6—4, 6—8.

i Telephone 7«f.the
/

PORTS, [ 
SHERRIES.

Sarsaparillat BUSINESS CARD», ______ ___

L AGE-BEST AND OHBAPW O* 
ty. Lester Storage Oo.. *8# »*» 
knue.

Mon-

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L n time forI j « t-rtrtflf cure all Liver Ills and 
Hood S Hills Sick Headache. 2D cents

SPORTING NOTES.
Intending exhibitors to the Industrial 

Exhibition Dog and Cat Show, to be held 
Sept. 7 to 11, are reminded that the en
tries close Wednesday, Aug. 26. Secretary 
Stone will be at his office, 82 King east 
till 11 p.m.

The steamer A. J. Tymon has been char
tered to run to Hamilton Thu reday for the 
benefit of those who wish to see tne match 
race between Geneva and Bryson. The 
boat leaves Yonge-atreet at 10 a.m. Re
turn fare 50c.

to at- 
at 8 o’clock;

>
I WHARIN, ACCOUNT AN» ” 
Books posted and balanoed, 
collected, 10)4 Adelalde-etreet e—L

TOWNSEND, A881 ON®»

SUMMER RESORT*.

T> EDUCED* RATES FOR AUGUST AT 
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Slœcee. Ben
nie A Lindsay, Orillia, Ont

! litailiij! I --------- !1F1W . ^matter. The 
tons, valuedGREAT 

BRITAIN 
ROBBED . . .

RMAN E. _ . , .
Trader»’ Bank Chamber»,
Toronto. Telephone No. toex. 
ÎCHMBNT COMPANY. 108
a0r8aÆPE°xtovmri 22d M^-

newtlon IsVI$
m flHdapoi

neverleak tire fluid BSA&rnrBicyclists and the Fair.
Editor World; I noticed an article jt 

yuors the other day with reference to 
the number of bicyclists who would visit 

There la not 
the slightest doubt but that thousands, 
both ladles and gentlemen, will visit the 
exhibition on their wheels, and I think tne 
exhibition authorities should provide a 
Stable tor bicycle», free of charge, Just 
outside or inside of the grounds, where 
they can be locked, tome as tbe Grand 
Trunk people have placed at the Union 
SUtlon. Bicyclist.

I The Dovercourt Gnn Club’» ninth annual 
pigeon shoot took place at Doveroonrt. 
Conditions, 10 birds each, 28 yard* rise. 60 
yards boundary. Waterworth 8, Wangh 8, 
Newbourne 7, Turner 6, Watson 5, Granger 
6. Smith 5, Kirk 6, Leeman 6. Tnrp 5. 
Shooting off tie», one barrel, 28 yards: 
Waterworth and Waugh, 3 each, divided 
parse.

46 COLBOBNE STBEET,NDAY WORLD » 
Royal Hotel VoMw

VILLE DAIRsL473 JONGB-8^ 

arantced pure farmers milk 
etall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

; TORONTO 
r sale at t 
Hamilton.

of her choiçeet materials, and 
most cliarmiaf patterns and 
designs,

a MAKES ANY BICYCLE TIRE ■a» nr «roomA A,our Industrial Exhibition.

Puncture Proof. The Finest Assortment ef Porto 
and Sherries

—To be found 
. —In the Dominloe

MDAPOBy McLEOD1
Guaranteed to preserve the tire and to prevent all leaks

r'"0Tr!:LuJ?.ctures and porous tires. __
ABSOLUTELY SURE—We guarantee Neverleak Tire Fluid 

to do all we claim for It. $100,000 behind our guarantee. Ask 
your dealer to show you our legally executed guarantee con
tract Price, $1

Hwooo mew
ntoDuoss nee asotb

■"cleaning BICYCLE BRIEFS.
A relay ride waa started from San 7ns- 

clico to New York at noon yesterday.
The Chicago Referee of Aug. 13 says; 

The following cablegram waa received by 
H. A. Lozier & Co. Saturday morning:

The Parkdale Bicycle Clnb hold an open 
air concert et their clnb boon. King-street 
and Close-avenue, Friday evening next.

London. Aug. 8.—The Lozier Cycle Co. of 
Toledo, Ohio, was notified yesterday that

Popular Cash Tailor, 
for his 
$5 Trousers,
$20 Suits,
*18 Fall Overcoat*

done, etc., caused by past abuses, *)▼## rigor aud Ae toebruakenorgane, and qatcklrlmfcsurely restores 
LeeBManheedlnold or young. JBaallye 
pocket. Price g 1.00 » package. Six forFall Trade Is now on, and tho&

ed Suits and Overcoat»

as at the right house,
ickwell, Hendersoe * Ce.

have the name In Toronto. - 
e us or leave orders at Mf*4 13 
store»—103 King-street 
ueet an* 772 Xenge-atrae*.

in vestper can.
SELLING AGENTS FOR TORONTOi1

'il 'h

jOLD by C. S Daniel A Co., 171 King Street 
East. TORC NX O. ONT. and leadlagornggiaw

. i :1 E visu"» Iftlet
At the Queen’s Own band concert to

night, Mr. J. K. Tnton will sing "Me Waa 
a Pal of Mine1: and "Don’t TeU Her that 
You Love Her.1 _J_,

Mi

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Special Prices.King-street fflest.
86 King Street West, Toronto
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TO BUILD MOTO!
The Lozier Ifanafnctu]

Toromlo tluncllom 1* Bi 
With $500,000]

The Lozier Manufaj 
(limited) have applied fl 
dvr the Dominion Coml 
will have a capital stoc| 
headquarters at Toronto] 
purposes : (a) To earn 
Canada and elsewhere ] 
manufacturing, dealing I 
tor vehicles, typewriting 
cle and typewriter seed 
and all other business I 

- to purchase or othervl 
lands, buildings, goods, I 
dlsi*, Including patent rid 
of every kind In conned 
business, and any othcl 
Improve or otherwise dej 
same, and to make use I 
qulred by the company I 
Its said business, and] 
such things as are ineld 
to the above rights ; j 
any business within tj 
company and any lands] 
leges, rights, contracts, | 
pertaining to the same,] 
deemed advisable, also] 
any of the business no] 
by the firm of H. A. U 
at the town of Toronto] 
where In the DomlnlO] 
the whole or any par] 
stock In trade, assets d 
said firm, subject to I 
any, affecting the same, a 
thetefw wholly or parti] 
or partly in fully pald-uj 
the company, or wholly] 
turcs of the company 1 
generally to let or subi 
the company and sell o 
of the business, propel 
or undertaking or any p] 
consideration ns the col 
The names of the applld 
tlon arc as follows : 
slcr of the City of Clev 
er ; Edw!n Ross Thom.1] 
Robert Edwin Van Dyj 
Charles Orosble Going 
Boyce, all of the city of]

LEARNED A TA
<

A New-Foami Friend 1 
i!lu Boy Onl

Pittsburg, Aug. 25 — 
21 years old, of Ont» 

s Out in the world hun 
- bought $12 worth of e; 

si. Bunco man at the Pit 
Erie Railroad passeng 
side, yesterday. He11 
farmer’s boy, stout 
with that air of ii 
stamps him as unusi 
He has been In ‘‘the 
months. He was at 1 
W. Va„ for awhile, 
work, and started foi 

While sitting on th 
tton waiting for his 
looking man .asked hi 
going. He said to Cl 
the stranger, 
what business he was 
that the stranger ”tet 
the railroad company 
him for a Job, and t 
would be put to worl 
They talked -a llttte 
stranger told the be 
parcels In a Plttsburp 
went to the Central 

The stranger a-iked 
him some money to 
and the lad. not wish 
man who was going t 
gave him 212, all he 

He Waite# t 
■ trance for him for a 

and decided to ask th 
become of his new-f< 
was gone with the bo 
ter was reported to tl

Botte

cents.

Burinl of Mtn
The remains of thJ 

Taylor were laid at 
Pleasant Cemetery j 
noon, and although 1 
announced as private 
of old cltibmatcs an] 
deceased.'fncludlng m 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 

Rev. Drs Potts andl 
ed a service at the I 
ceased's father, 35 Orl 

The floral offerings 
some, and included a 
Wanderers with their 
basket of flowers from 
erica Assurance Com 
from the employes 
Foundry Company, a 
designs from lnsuran 

The pall-bearers wei 
Love, William Knowuj 
P. Pearcy, Bert Tt 
Houston.

=S To Aid Ibe Cl
Leghorn, Aug. 25.- 

Italians sailed from 
to assist the Christla 
of Crete against the 
contingent» k>f Creti 
are also leaving oth 
to Join the insurgent

■> ■■ " 1

MORNING AUGUST U U»TH, TORONTO WOM-D WEDNESDAY
' taaiagg——■ ■ ====s===== 3EKtwenty!When Gladstone Is tired he ohope

: j
The condlffbns art incorporated and weary he wants a change. The change 

the city and company mutually agree he wants is work. He Is tired w -j 
to carry them all Into effect 
covenant for mileage Is as follows:
"Thé company will yearly and every worlL
year, during the term covered by this found oniy in work. Contentment of j
agreement pay to the city, through Its | mind can only come through work, i
City Treasurer, the sum of $800 per jjo passenger who alts in the car is
annum per mile of stogie track, or happier than the man who has Just
$1600 per mile of double track, to four gyt tbat Job after a month's forced

YBSTBUAVa El écrions. equal quarterly Instalments, on the ^0udaya. The Sunday car Is no less
The result in North Grey, on the tees first days of January, April and Goto- a blessing for workingmen than It Is

of It 'is a black-eye tor the Conserva- her to each year.” for the people.
. tlyes. The World po regards It But, There seema to be no exception or

This hiow*lt thincr in the store 1USt DOW IS the having admitted that much, It Is Just reservation of any kind. The sale and
i ne Dlggest tning in tnc Store j por a. wen to set out «me or the ex- the grant are complete and exclusive,

wealth of room that comes With the new addition, rui tenuatlng 0ircumBtancea for the bene- we should say it Is the duty of

a Inner time certain stocks have been cramped and at of those who find comfort therein. the clty 10 facilitate the vote, and, it
a long time certain f tion comes The Manitoba school question U .tin the vote is In favor, the car. are to
dwarfed and handicapped, and thetra , ha source of weakness to Conservatives, he run on Sunday and all the condi- gpeaklng to The World last night at
inone too soon We can Cfive propier display now to tne Jt ru|ned them in the general election. tlons aPPly and govern. the Queen's, Mr. J. H. Wilmot of New-

new goods for Fall, and you will le able to shop with " ZZZZZZ STaS j
more comfort and less inconvenience « - “

Its easy to see theres no*ing
this business. We prefer you should see, msteau ui c , . voted a“'1 w°'rMn* thi8 etreet railway, for houges ln Wlnnlpeg ^ victoria.
v .r , < .1 iu-*- A ^ rV ,s , «,,1 “ “ y, the full period of thirty years on all i He expects to see smelters establish-ftrustiiur tO advertising to give you the facts. for the Remedial Bill affected his days except Sunday, but subject to the ed ln the Northwest Territory coal re-

6 chance., notwithstanding that these con<,ltlona_ provlalons and restrictions klons as soon as the Crow's Nest Rail-
men have washed their hands of coer- 0. the , .nd _a mentioned in way ,s bu,lt- 811,1 that they wl11 ™e
non f„r»v»r , A . ÎÎ T,.. the place of the American smelters, tothe act, namely, that the said exeep- reacb whloh mine owners now have to 

| More potent than this was the tact tlon, "os all days except Sunday,’’ pay blg dutlee on their ore. 
that the electors of Owen Sound were shall not prohibit the doing of any act To Indicate the tremendous returns 
after Government favors and these which Is not a contravention of the to be had from mining Investments,

M, /. J were lavlshiv nrnmUprf rpinfnmorf General Sunday Labor Law, chapter Mr. Wilmot stated that he remembered
P _ _ irA11 rv -VOU 11 find , Shly Promlsed' reinforced by . . if when Le Rol shares, now bringing $5,Come as often as you piC3.Sc n /uu a large sum of money sent Into the revlled statutes, If and when such wer0 offere(J Bt 6c# that j0flle

Icnmpttiimr new almost CVCrV hour ilV the, -iy. A per- town for the purchase of votes. ah811 have 66611 aPProy6<l of by the «tock, which now sold at 52o, was
iSOmetnmg new almost cvciy U y . , r_o- The whole influence at the Ontario clttoens by a vote^ taken on the ques- worth only 15c last November.
■fret avalanche of new goods are being checked on, umuence ot 016 Ontario tlon M ovided b the agreements, Mr. Wilmot is confident that what is
|ICCt avaianmc Ul UCW ™ °______ „™rrl«cc Government was also put to motion ^ absolute etatutorv newer |. also caIle<1 the Rossland “south belt” will
imarlffH 3.fld arranged for casv sccing^^morc newness on behalf of Hrfr. t'aterson. The LI- . . .. . pay even better than the north belt,>marKCa anu aiianvcu IU1 , . _ , . " , given to the company to carry out, Rossland lias four distinct mineral
land more novcltv than VOU ever saw before. The best cense Commissioners, the Crown Lands tulfll and eiecute tbe agreement and zones, two running to the north

,, • c J i mm» ne frnm all over and AsentB, the County Attorney, Dr. conditions, and to carry passengers to 8,1,1 two. to the south of the camp. At
new things of every sort come to US irom All UVCl, Chamberlin of the Asylum and Chari- accordance with the terms and sub- ^en^workLl^o an^extent*11" d*et
the stocks now ready include-----  ties Department, even the municipal Ject to the provisions of the agreement, the ^ndTcatkm le that thef'soutl^belt,

_ , , muci.ine there, were all working for The plain construction of all these ln which lie the properties bought by
—New Dress (roods . tbe Liberal candidat* For the Con- conditions, agreements and statutory . Ç00?6!118?! an^. Blackstock,
—New Fall Wraps! servatives there is nothing left but to provisions• is confirmed by the legis- wilmot quoted “john M* Burke the

*r__ z/-,„ for Men l get their Federal policy straightened lation of 1894. which declares tlfat the great mining authority, as having
XT rk J C.7A. / out. their organization reconstructed vote 0,1 the Queetlon of a Sunday car «aja: "A year from to-day the south

—-VVdW Dress bilks / . Rtort In at Mr Horiiv in tHsa nnm service shall be under a bylaw of the P?1*'*"1 J16 shipping ten tons of ore
-N*. HounfumMinpl =» »™«n. th. =^u, “» •« »,

-Ale Ghv., and Hosiery l ^ “t gS Sf'JS, 5S2ft
rr? tl t i *11 k» in rral earnest next week and mun Blpal< provincial and Federal contemplatlon of the city, the citizens Eag,efPall trade will be Started in real earnest next j politics. For instance,Premier. Laurier and the company, fully expressed

- i — - ffnanV of the choicest things will go before then, w nen and Hardy and Mayor Fleming work as throughout all these documents, was
fetocks arc properly complete we anticipate such en-  ̂ 8116 w“ “clua,ve eae e°m'

Ithusiasm as will clearly discount everything in tne every other municipality in Ontario, 
bast Such Style such variety and such value as will Conservatives can think all this over.

be here next week will be worth coming nunareas oi game atate of a^air, existed. Mr. wu- 
miles to see There’s enough here now to hold puo- mot, the Conservative candidate, threw
limes tv see. & himself away to the general election
pie spell-bound.
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ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. S3 TOXQE-BTREBT, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : Ne. 1» Arced., Hamilton. 
H. B. Bayers, Agent

Guinane Brothers, i Guinane Brothers.

'T. EATON C<L. Last Week of 214 Yonge-street.TELEPHONESi 
Basins,» Offioe—1784.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS I
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...$8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the aeoath.
Sunday Editions by the year...............
Sunday Edition, by tbe mon""’ ...... 2°
Dally (Snnday Included) by the y .. B 00 
Dally (Snnday inoiud«4) by the meat, •

190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

180 Tokos Sees*, Au» M8A

neestog the penury that haunts his 
household. He Is tired looking for 

This man’s happiness can be

The

A,
25

2 00

Store closes to-day at $ o'clock. > i--

More Room I Buy Shoes for future needs 
when you can save your money 

by buying now.

Shoes are necessities—not luxuries—therefore it 
is an economic investment to buy shoes now, when 
they can be bought so cheap.

We’re glad to give you our profits and something 
over if you will help us turn our big stock into dol
lars and cents.

Stock worth $100,000 at manufacturer’s valua
tion when the sale started.

One-Half of It Is gone now—and we’ve only added 
SÏ4.800 to_ our Bank Account.

YOU are getting our profits and more—you are 
dividing amongst you what we are willing to losb 

as long as you help us at the clearing.

BACK FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Am Interesting Telh With *r. S.B. WUmol, 

Formerly of lAwcaitle, Out., Who 
Is en Old-Timer. fl

l

1

New Goods! §

Guinane’s are Dissolving Partnership
and converting their shoe stock into cash— 
that’s the cause of this Greatest of Great 
Shoe Sales.

The store is decorated this week.-the last week 
of the Monster Shoe House—

Flowers—music—everything to ftiake you feel at 
home—you are invited—we don’t ask you to buy— 
take a farewell look at the second largest shoe 
store in the world—See Guinane’s Shoes and hear 
their prices for the last time—we are not giving the 
shoes away—but almost It will pay you to buy them 
by the dozen pairs. E. R. C. Clarkson will get a big 
price for such fine shoes as we carry.

1

the War
of $1 co^oT* Wlth * capltal etoolt 

A World reporter ovellieard one 
mining man advise others last night 
to buy “Wonderful" stock. He prophe
sied that the stock which was now 
held at 15c, would go to 25c ln a day 
or two. A big ledge was Just in sight.

GUINANE BROTHERS
IN LIQUIDATION

ÉE1» TONOBS-ETHEBT,
The Slater Shoe is Goodyear Welt sewn—$8 a pair.

plete of the entire street railway ser
vice for all days of the week as soon 
as tbe citizens ̂ approved of the service 
on Sunday. If-seems to be a perversion 
of the construction of the documents 
to hold that the covenant for yearly 
mileage did not signify yearly mileage, 
but weekly mileage, for each week ot 
six days for thirty years.

The opinion of the City 
seems to call for (1) a favorable vote; 
(2) an agreement defining the char
acter and extent of the service; (3) a 
submission to any additional term the 
city may Impose for a mileage on Sun
day. He bases his opinion on the de
claration that the right to operate 
cars on Sunday is “excepted,’’ "not 
Included," and “therefore excluded." 
He has pointed out the grounds upon 
which he comes to his conclusions.

The privilege sold and acquired was 
for a thirty-year service, with the limi
tation that no car should be run until 
after a favorable vote.’It appears to us 
that a favorable vote would satisfy all 
the terms of the agreement.

The real question là whether the citi
zens sold all the street railway fran
chise for thirty years, subject to one 
limitation, namely, that the cars shall 
not run on Sunday until approved; or 
whether they have held over the own
ership ot a Sunday railway service, 
when the citizens do approve, 
construction of '.the two documenta 
seems to be plain enough to a layman, 
and It will be surprising to us if any 
Judge will support Mr. Fullerton ln his 
opinion, which to the meantime. If he 
is to error, deprives the citizens of the 
exercise ot their franchise.

1THREE GREAT PICTURES

Tha* Will be on Flew In Ihe Annex ef the 
Art Gallery el the Exhibition.

If Canada had any Immediate idea of 
starting a national art gallery, there could 
be no time more fitting than the present, 
with Mr. F, M. Bell-Smith’s trio of histor
ical Incidents attending the death and ob
sequies of Sir John Thompson, as a foun
dation. In the first of these, a picture 
about 11 feet by 8 feet, the scene presented 
Is the state entrance to Windsor Castle 
with the draped coffin resting In the arch
way and Her Majesty ln the act of plac
ing a wreath of Immortelles upon It Be
hind Her Majesty is H.lt.H. Princess Beat
rice, with the ladles ln attendance. On 
the left are Sir Charles Tupper and party, 
of Canadians, to the right are the lords and 
gentlemen in attendance on Her Majesty. 
A second picture bn about the same scale 
present» the seen* on board H.M.S. Blen
heim Just as the body was about to be 
disembarked. In the background are Capt. 
Klngsmlll and the officers of the ship, 
while ln the foreground Is the casket con
taining tbe remains, borne by font sailors 
with Canadian notabilities, Including mem
bers of the late Government, sheltered by 
umbrellas, but bareheaded; to tbe right and- 
behind the bearers of the coffin. It Is 
raining heavily and the sailors are all 
clothed In mackintoshes. This Is an ex
tremely vivid painting that grows with 
the gazing on and cannot fall to make a 
lasting Impression on nil who see It The 
third portrays the scene In St. Mary’s 
Cathedral with the body being home to-1 
wards the chancel. Archbishop O'Brien, 
bearing the censor. Is to the right of the 
coffin, with prominent members ot the 
priesthood supporting him on either side, 
and the leading dignitaries of the Domin
ion and the Province of Nova Scotia rang
ed In the foreground to the right and to 
the left, while beyond are a number of 
laymen, all of whom could be identifled By 
acquaintances. In this picture there are 
seme hundred portraits, all so clearly de-" 
fined that, the originals being known. 
Identification would be unmistakably easy. 
These pictures will be on view ln the an
nex to the art gallery at the Exhibition.

f»»h Air Fond,
During the season 166 children have 

been sent to the country for a ten. 
day outing that stood sadly to need 
of a change, which they could not 
have obtained excepting through the 
Fresh Air Fund. The last ot that 
number go to-day, and1 will be back 
in time for the re-opening of the 
school* It haa accomplished wonders 
with some of the 
have been sickly, and given them, a 
fresh start ln the world. Many a poor 
mother’s heart has been cheered and 
much good has been done all around 
by the kindness of the friends ot deli
cate children who supplied the com
mittee with the necessary fund*

It cost about $3 per child, but it is 
hoped that next year a home will be 
opened during the summer ln some 
healthy country locality, where a 
larger number can be accommodated 
at a smaller outlay. AH expenses 
have been met, and in addition, some 
hundreds of poor tired mothers have 
been given a picnic where they could 
take their babes without losing much 
from their pay which they get from 
their day’s work.

The mission workers all over the 
city did their work faithfully and well 
and to them a large portion of the 
success Is due. The committee which 
directed the Work was composed of 
Mr. Fred W. Robarts, J. M. Treble, 
Evelyn Macrae, along witiiz the chair
man.

'

by his vote for Remedial Legislation, 
and he fared no better ln the fight of 
yesterday.

j The Liberals are welcome to the 
glory of the result; the lesson Is tot 
tne Conservât. and they ought not 
to be slow to apprehend 1L

v*I SolicitorQuick Sales!
For Reliable 
And Up-to-Date

f shoppers are admiring the new 
Igoods other hundreds are picking out the quick things 
'here and there and making money go farther than they 
ever expected. Special sales of Blankets and Furniture 
help stimulate August trade, and prices’such as these 
crowd the interest at every turn :—

LINENS, COTTONS AND FLANNELS.
64-inoh Fine Bleached Damask, guaranteed pure linen, soft m»a 

bleach, large variety ot new designs, regular price 50o. Spé
cial per yard............................. ..............................................................y*

16x40 Fine Bleached Buck Towels, pure linen, colored ends,
fringed, regular price 35c. Special per pair.................................

«.inch Extra Quality Unbleached Cotton, guaranteed pure and 
manufactured from the finest Egyptian yarns, regular price
8*c yard. Special per yard.....................................................................

Fine AU Pure Wool Grey Flannel, guaranteed, assort
ed, In plain and twill, tight and dark shade», regular price
20c. Special per yard...................................................... ........................

g2-inch Heavy English Twill Flannelettes, large variety of new 
patterns, regular price 10a Special per yard.................................

DRESS GOODS.

While hundreds o MS. FiTLLERTOff'S «PINION.
According to Mr. Fullerton’s opto, 

ion the Toronto Railway Company haa 
no right à conditional or otherwise, 
ln regard to the operation of etreet 
cars ln Toronto on Sunday. It his 
opinion means anything It means that 
the city has disposed of the privilege 
of operating the care for six days 
only. The city yet retains the fran
chise for one day. This Is Mr. Ful
lerton’s opinion. Will the city pro
ceed to sell the franchise for this one 
day to the highest bidder! Because. 
If It still retains the franchise for Sun- 
day.the city can, of course, dispose of 
it to whomsoever It please». Let us 
examine the agreement between the 
railway and the city and eee how 
this opinion tallies with It. We "may 
say at the outset that we believe 
this question has been raised for the 
mere purpose ot delaying and ob
structing the taking of a vote. We 
believe the Toronto Railway Company 
are morally entitled to have an Imme
diate vote of the citizens taken, and 
it such vote Is favorable to them we 
believe they are morally entitled to 
operate the cars on that day and to 
enjoy the benefits resulting therefrom. 
We believe citizens generally will dis
own the action ot those aldermen who 
are abusing their position to secure 
an’ unfair advantage. Not only do 
we maintain that the Railway Com
pany has a moral right to have a 
straight vote of citizens taken on the 
question, but we as firmly believe they 
have the legal right also.

The power of the city to sell the 
street railway is given by special Act, 
52 Vic., chapi. 73, sec. 13, ln the fol
lowing words: "Having acquired the 
said property may sell, lease or other
wise dispose of the same to any one or 
more persons, firms or corporations, 
on such terms and for such periods^ 
as may be agreed upon between the 
city and said persons, firms or 
porations."*

Under that "power the conditions of 
sale were adopted by the council ln 
the following words: “The privilege 
to be disposed of Is the exclusive right 
subject as hereinafter provided to 
operate surface stredf railways in the 
city of Toronto, excepting on the Is
land, on parts of Tonge and Queen; 
streets, for a period of twenty years 
and a further period of ten years."

The following Is the Sunday car 
provision: “No car shall be 
the Lord’s Day until a Sunday ser
vice has been approved of by the 
citizens by a vote taken on the ques
tion.’*

The fundamental question is, What 
Is the meaning of an exclusive sale 
of a street railway franchise for thirty 
years, subject to a provision that the 
cars shall not run on Sunday until 
after a citizen vote?

Are the Sundays in each year 
eluded from the sale of a franchise 
for a given terra of thirty ye 
cause a clause prevents the 
of cars on Sunday until after a vote?

The construction would be the 
If the provision was, “No car shall 
run on Monday, or Saturday, until 
after a vote.”

The agreement 
city
dltlons of sale recites the power to 
sell under the said act, and proceeds: 
“Now. this Indenture wltnesseth that 
the city doth grant to the purchasers, 
their heirs, executors, administrators

\

Parliamentary News
V

.39 —Written Up in Crisp, 
—Concise and
—Independent Shape,

.28

.6

86-inch The People of Toronto and the Provinpe 
of Ontario should read

.15
.7 y*

The Toronto World
Thursday morning...................................................................................... .

42-infch Fancy German Tweed Effect, medium shades, fkney de- 
signa, bright finieh, new colorings, specially adapted for street
costumes, regular price 50c. Thursday morning................ • •

42-inch Black Fancy Broche, small and medium designs, bright, 
smooth, satin finiah, in a range of new designs, regular price
40c. Thursday morning...........................4................................... ..

44-inch French Fancies, shot effects, new designs and colorings, 
toll range of desirable shades, suitable for early fall wear,
tegular price 50c. Thursday morning................................................

11-ineh Colored Satin Duchess, pure silk, extra weight and qnal. 
ity, make a liandsome dress or blouse, wear guaranteed, fall 
range of near shades, also evening shades, regular price $1. 
Thursday morning.........

21-inch Fancy Blouse Silk, new designs, fancy effects, all stik, 
very fine quality, choice colorings, regular price 65o. Thurs
day morning............................................................... ................................. ..

slO
WOBKIN6MKN AN® SUNDAY UABO*.
The argument that Is doing great, 

est service for the anti-Sunday car 
people Is the one based on the al
leged over-working of the company’s 
employes. It is argued that the men 
will be obliged to work seven dhys 
a week and that the welfare ot the 
few must not be sacrificed to the con
venience of the many. There 1» this 
to be said ln regard to the rights of 
the employes and of the publier No in-

.25 —This Newspaper 
—Makes It a Point to

•25

Cover Everything35^ •

•SO
little ones whodividual Is compelled to work on Sun

day. Any man who does not desire 
to work on Sunday can leave the 
company’s deployment. LAs for the 
public, the refusal to run the cars on 
Sunday because of the alleged rights 
of the men Inflicts on citizens a di
rect personal Inconvenience. The em
ploye Is not compelled to work on 
Sunday; the citizen Is compelled to 
walk, to stay at home, and otherwise 
suffer positive inconvenience, 
balance of equity is altogether to fav
or of the public a* against the men.

But the public Wishes to inflict no 
hardship on the employes. This ar
gument of overwork will not stand In
vestigation. When hundreds, and ac
cording to some thousands, of men are 
out of employment ln Toronto It 1»

ASD ALL THE.25
FURNITURE.

Hocking Chairs, solid oak, polished, high back with arms, solid 
embossed leather cobbler shape seats, regular price $2.6a 
Special Thursday...........................................»................................... ..

Dining Room Chairs, oak frames, cane scats, high back, In sets 
6 small and 1 large arm chair, regular price 68.50, Special 
Thursday.........................................................................................................

Bxten*'"" Table, antique and oak finish, heavy tamed post legs, 
strongly made, extend 6 feet long, regular price 84.60. Spe
cial Thursday.................. .

Up*to»Dat© 
General^ 
Sporting, 
Commercial 
And Mining

I.5O
6.10

cor-
fThe

335
CARPET SPECIALS.

American Wool Carpets, with cotton chain, extra heavy weight, 
all tHt latest fall patterns in newest colorings, 86 inches wide,
regular price 660 yard. Thursday at.................................................

Best American 3-ply AU'-wool Carpets, good reversible patterns, in 
latest colorings, 30 inches wide, regular price 81.26 yard.
Thursday at........... ................. ..................................................... .................

Heavy English Floor Oilcloths, soft linoleum finish, new pat
terns and colors, in all the standard widtha Special per 
square yard.................................................................. ...................................

/

•50
e

I.OO ridiculous to raise the cry of over
work. The lack of employment Is 
bothering the workingmen of Toronto 
more than overwork. The real friend 
of the workingman is he who will pro
vide employment, and not the one 
who Is striving to curtail it. 
greater the volume of work to be done 
the better will be the situation of the 
workingmen, 
been able to dictate the number of 
hours that constitutes a day's work 
so we may leave It to them to deter
mine how many days shall constitute 
a week’» work. In regard to this 
particular case of Sunday labor ln 
connection with the street care, the 
men have the assurance of the com
pany, who are willing to enter Into 
any legal agreement to ratify that as
surance, that no man will be employ
ed more than sixty hours a week. The

—Is to be found 
—Within Its Columns

•35 The Czar’s Visit.
run on St. Petersburg. Aug. 25.—The Czar 

and Czarina left the Palace at Peter- 
hof at noon to-day on their way to 
Vienna, where the first of their visits 
will be made. Their Majesties took a 
railway train via" WarsaW. They 
were accompanied by Prince Lobanoff- 
Roetovsky, Russian Minister of For
eign Affairs; Gen. Count Vorontzoff- 
Dashkoff, Chief of the Ministry of the 
Imperial House and the Imperial Do
mains; Princess Galatzln, and a full 
suite of aides-de-camp and court at
tendants. The usual precautions of 
guarding the railway, etc., were ob
served.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
I*dles’ Tan Dongola and Russia Tan Calf Oxford Shoes, band- 

turned and McKay sewn, suitable for street wear, or makes n 
, sizes 21 to 7, regular price 31.25. Thurs-

The
pretty house shoe

Hen’s Dongola Kid and Tan Calf Laced Boot», pointed and round 
toes, McKay sewn, a neat, comfortable boot, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price $2 and 82.50. Thursday...

.75 Every Morning.As workingmen have

1.25
American manufacturers are more anxious for ready money 
these days than for profit, and buying for cash as we do brings 
maify a bargain our way. We’ve a big outlet here and the 
power to distribute great quantities of worthy goods. Manu
facturers know this, and several, purchases are coming to us 
now

Iex-

■ .u l »
be-rdti A Hs.l aml for Ihe Queen.

London. Aug. 25.—According to The 
World, the betrothal of Queen Wil- 
helmlna of-the Netherlands to Prince 
Bernard of Saxe-Welmar will be 
nounced In September, 
helmina will be 16 years "of age on 
Aug. 31 next, and Prince Bernard was 
18 years old on April 18 last.

I.lverr Stock Sale Tn-Onv.
The great sale of Notman’s "tally-bo,” 

drag and entire livery stable outfit will 
commence at 10.30 sharp this morning at 
Grand’s Repository. The sale will be con
tinued without intermission until 
article Is sold.

hlng ■

rani mit mu miiisEin ST. emits in itto sell below the market same
T lyrofOPOl •#rviO<an- 

Queen Wil- From Montres!Steamer.
Labrador ............. .. *••• #it»»sitee.Aug. 29.

............... ...Sept 5.

......... 36. Si
ONLY 60 CENTS

Every Wednesday and Saturday A*» | 
At 8.20 o’clock by F** 

Steamer

alleged hardship that the men will be 
subjected to le more or less visionary. 
As a matter of fact, the extra day’s 
labor Involved to a Sunday service 
will prove a godsend to the unemploy
ed. When we come down to analyze 
what “rest" really Is we find that Its 
most essential

T. EATON Ang:oman .....
Vancouver .........
Scotsman...........

executed by the 
ln pursuance of tbe con.

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin, 862.60 to $80; second cabin, 184 to $88,28; 
etoersge, $84.60 sad $21.60. Midship saloeea 
electric light, epsolo^s^romMiado deefca

King and Yonge-streeta 
a torSanoe st. oo..

Oeneral Agents, Montreal.

•*I 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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We are clearing oui 
of autumn goods, a
eta ana Cnpes now 
selection may be 
yet every garmei 
year's Importation, 
never snrpaised In 
mantle trade. I

One

of 1 orouto's featui 
unique display ot 
leg Rug», Wraps 
tourists will find ei 
to Inspect, as oar 
be seen anywhere I

Th©
®odl evenings ere:
for tbe noproteou 

? (ppofted a large 
Feather Boas to
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the boat ln tbe nu 

JIvery useful on th.

Through
our mall order del 
tee beet of attend 
tor these good».

JOHN GATT
King-st., Opposite
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costs us more 

the so-called ‘be£ 
sold for;

Because it is th 
we can get at an 
reason it is chea[ 
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t BEST gUABX'i'Yit you have no right to give it to ne 
without tender.

i The Mayor repeated hi» opinion and 
. McKenzie declared that he wanted 
do business with businessmen, and 

not with cranks and obstructionists.
Aid. Lamb made a plea for common 

sense to guide the committee, apart 
from all legal technicalities, but Judg
ing from the expression of disgust up- 

| on tile face of the President of the I 
Railway Company at that time he 

! evidently did not enjoy the opinion 
that common sense was the ruling 
power with the committee.

| The Opinion tor enldnnee Only.
I Aid. Lamb said the opinion of their j 

M lip With en Opinion Prom counsel had been taken simply for
_ _ «„ —.____ Ad- guidance, and not In order to stand
■. B. Osler, Q.C.—Partner aegai *■ upon the legal technicalities, but in 

Taken—the wkeie Matte order to enable them to prepare a fair 
agreement for the right to operate 
Sunday cars. Conditions were not the 

After the special committee appoint- same now as when the specifications 
ed by the council to draft an agree- ^
ment with the Street Railway Com- ^nwajr Company should not take a 

i pany upon the Sunday car service had dogmatic stand In the matter.
The Loiter Manufacturing Company ! spent an hour and a half yesterday Mr. McKenzie: It Is no use you ask- 

Oimhod) hare applied for Incorporation nn- afternoon the members who am op- ‘«J» Lambf^We^re^tToîng that" 
der the Dominion Companies Act. They posed to Sunday cars and are deter | McKenzie: "You are; you are
will have s capital stock of «800,000, with mined to postpone the vote If possi- asking us to. make new terms." 
headquarter, st Toronto, for the following ble until January felt elated. The Aid. Lamb: “We are asking you to 
purposes : (a) To carry on throughout submtaslon of the vote to the people ™a£=nSa£7ar»5reement W,th respect 
Canada and elsewhere the business of is to all Intents and purposes aa far „ McKenzie- "We have the fran- 
nuinufacturlng, dealing In and renting mo- away aa It was a month ago. The chlge‘ a we mak ... w take
tor vehicles, typewriting machines and cy- net results of the meeting ate that stand right there " ’
elc and typewriter accessories and parts, the committee stands by the opinion , '
and all other business Incident thereto ; ; of the Corporation Counsel, but In 1 Forgo» ihe tlordlag ef Ml» keseletloa. 
to purchase or otherwise acquire any view of the exactly contrary opinion , Aid. Lamb, who was a little rattled, 
lands, buildings, goods, wares or mercban-1 of B. B. Osler, Q.C., will take an opln- then attempted to move a resolution, 
dis.- Including patent rights and processes Ion from Christopher Robinson, Q.C., but floundered badly and broke down 
of every kind In connection with the said upon the opinion of Mr. Fullerton, under the task.
business and any other property, and to As Mr. Robinson 1» out of the coun- Aid. Scott Jumped up and suggested 
Improve'or otherwise deal In and with the try and Is not expected to return for that he also had a resolution, which 
saim and to make use of the property ac- ten days, and the committee refused he desired to move, perhaps to the 
qulred by the company for the purposes of : to take up any other question until same effect as Aid. Lamb Intended, al
ite said business and generally to do the difficulty over the payment of ex- though that gentleman had not got far 
such things as are Incidental or conducive tra mileage Is settled, the whole ques- enough to give any clear Idea of what 
to the above rights ; <b) also to acquire tlon of Sunday cars Is virtually his resolution was intended to cover, 
any business within' the objects of the shelved, for the present, at all events, i Aid. Saunders, evidently suspecting 
company and any lands, property or prlvl- j Mr. Fullerton's Opinion. that there had been a cut and dried
legef. rights, contracts, and liabilities ap-j As soon as the Mayor took the chair I'e®0lut*0n prepared, suggested that 
pertaining to the same, and particularly If he called upon the secretary to read , ,forgotten the wording 
deemed advisable, also to acquire all or the opinion of the Corporation Coun- | o Aid. Lamb admitted the com.
any of the business now being carried on Bel „ follows: „A:Scott, after taking exception to
by the firm of H. A Lozier and Company August 25, 1896. McKenale's language in reference
st the town of Toronto Junction and else- His Worship the Mayor: cranks, submitted the resolution.
Where In the Dominion of Canada, and Dear Sir,—In compliance with your re- the import of which had slipped Aid. 
the whole or any part of the good will, ‘« ° h7d ^nfer^d Lemb * ““?J. to the effect that any
stock In trade, assets and property of the upon them the right & rnwra^V car se£ «"ement with the company for a 
snld firm, subject to the obligations, if ; vice upon the streets of the City of To. f^nday car service should provide for 
any, affecting the same, and to pay the price ronto in the event of a vote taken by the Payment to the city of additional 
therefor wholly or partly In cash or wholly people resulting in favor of such service, mileage, as a. consideration for the ad- 
or partly In fully pald-np shares or stock of , a.a to iwhether s new agreement is ns- dltional privilege, 
the company, or wholly or partly In deben- j t haV carefftly eramtned the conditions W.wled .fce Commute, to Bcft.se. 
turcs of the company or otherwise, and ! submitted by the city of Toronto, the ten-j Mr. McKenzie requested that the 
generally to let or sublet any property of der of the Toronto Street Railway Com- mover add to the resolution that they 
the company and sell or otherwise dispose pany, the agreement subsequent thereto, refused to submit that question unless 
of the business, property, shares, assets and the legislation defining and confirm- this is conceded by the company 
cr undertaking or any part thereof for ancli “Hiltons,“tonder^agreSment aad Ald- 8c°tt: What Is the use of going 1
consideration ns the company thinks fit. legislation, the right " to operate " cars on any further at this time, if the com- ! 
The names of the applicants for Incorpora- Sunday is " excepted,” Is not Included, and mlttee consider the point essential and 
tlon arc as follows : Henry Abram Lo-1 therefore is excluded, and such right will the Railway Company won’t concede 
,|,.r of the City of Cleveland, mannfactnr- not be conferred by the mere fact of the lt?
er ; Edwin Ross Thomas, manufacturer ; a°^r°flcteh‘1 p<'0£> * re»ultlu* lB taTor 01 ,uch Mr. McKenzie declared that the com- 
Robert Edwin Van Dyke, manufacturer i , gm farther ol op|n|on that the proper T>e.ny wanted an expression from the 
Charles Creside Going and Allan Henry course to pursue to. confer such franchise committee whether they were willing
Boyce, all of the city of Toronto. for a Sunday service Is to execute Un to submit the question to the people

agreement with the Street Bellway Com- under the act, with regard to the Sun-
pnny, upon such conditions as may appear u --. vice 6
desirable, conferring the right to the ser- ,, ,
vice, as well as defining the nature and The Mayor expressed a fear that the i 
character of the service, and then to sub- committee would not give Mr. McKen-
mlt the question to the vote, of the people, zle any such opinion as he requested,
whjeh vote is under the present legislation Aid. Hallam could see no use In go- 
necessary to make such agreement opera- i„rr pn „ ,ttl -hr. mp.. ,r ,, tho Presl-;

JAMES FULLERTON, °f,tbe Street Railway Company
City Counsel. Persisted in his refusal to concede ex- i 

tra mileage.

ECAUSE our ‘best’ Coffee 
costs us more than most of 

the so-called ‘best’ Coffees are 
sold for;

Because it is the finest Coffee R()(J8[(]|(|jJ ||j(j POSlIIOD 
get at any price, is the 
it is cheap at our price,

B A DAY’S C0AL!l,'$4.25:r$5.
Guinanebrothers. Mri to

14 Yonge-street.
LorestWOODwe can 

reason
►

Fticei45e- lb.

MICHIE & GO., mkonIke IkBHsy Wont ray Ihe kxtra Mile- sW
I-The Presides! Takes a Firm Stand 0 OFFIOBSi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street, 
763 Yonge-etreet. 
673 Queen-street W. 
1362 Queen-etreet W. 
202 W

> B l-a end 7 King-street West, 
end 4BS Spadlna-ave. 

TO RONTO,i

▼lee U ko
Crowded with store news to tell you—space all that 

is needed. But well unfold the story daily. All work is 
for the immediate Fall, and the signs are clear that there 
will be early buying by shoppers, New dress goods are 
already moving off in large quantities—you’re wise getting 
your dress before the crush. But no one department, can 
command priority. We are loading up with new things 
all over this big store. To-day we pass into stock the 
outcome of individual buying by our own buyers :

2 CASES TABLE LINEN,
5 CASES LACE CURTAINS,
8 CASES DRESS GOODS,

7 CRATES EARTHENWARE, 11 HOGSHEADS CHINA,
5 CASES RIBBONS,
3 CASES DRESS TRIMMINGS.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
Those who do not know the store cannot make com

parison of the Dress Goods business here with anywhere 
else. Situated on the main floor, unusual space is given 
up to this department. Everything comes direct from the 
manufacturers, bought under the most favorable circum
stances by our own Dress Goods buyers, who have given 
years of study to the wants of the retail shopper. It is 
not surprising that people say: “If you want a good dress 
you must go to Simpson’s.” In tne new goods we now 
tell about the latest novelties are to be seen from the best 
looms of the world—and we are surprising ourselves at the 
prices at which we are able to sell the goods :

TO BUILD MOTOR VEHICLES.Shoes for future needs 

rou can save your money 
ng now.

hnot luxuries—therefore it 
to buy shoes now, when 

tP-
our profits and something 

pm our big stock into dol-

Blocked Ssr »• Frasent.
ellesley-atreet 

Queen-etreet E. 
Spadlna-avenue. 

Esplanade St, near Berke
ley street ...» .

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market street 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

306The Lozier Suibetirlu Csayssi at 
Tarent* Junction Is Being Incorporated 

with Sees,see capital. mwi 419

{i

ELIAS ROGERS & CO3 CASES LINEN TOWELS, 
3 CASES HOSIERY,
I CASE SILK VELVETS,at manufacturer’s valua-

And Prenne 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOB• now—and we’ve only added

t Account.
jrofits and more—you are 
WE ARE WILLING TO LOSE 

ie clearing.

12 BALES CARPET, 
6 CASES SILKS, CASH

AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Grate,
Stove, Not, Eft,
No. 9 Nut or Paa.

Best Hardwood, long,
HEAD OFFICE t Corner of Bathurst 

St and Fsrlsy-Ase. Phone 8898.

Beet Hardwood, out sad split $8.80 per 
Ns 8 Wood, long ...
Not 8 Weed, out end spilt.— 4M 

$8.00 per oord Blabs, long, good, dry

n 4.00e

olving Partnership
r shoe stock into cash—
Greatest of Great

IK
BRANCH OFFICE i 

689 QueendM. West

■
this week.-the last week

COAL
■ AND..

WOOD
lything to make you feel at 
|ve don’t ask you to buy— 
the second largest shoe 
puinane’s Shoes and hear 
e—we are not giving the 
t will pay you to buy them 
C. Clarkson will get a big 
we carry.

I

40-in. Tweed, with Boucle and 
knlcker, all new.....

40 and 46-in. Silk and Wool 
Mixtures. 60c. 65c. 76c, 85o
and ....................................... . ••

..........M 44-in. Boucle, several désignas,
65c and..................................• ; * —

44-ln. Boucle Heather Mix
ture, Palm design 

.......... -5# 46-In.Check .............

44-ln. Scotch Tweeds, all new....... *»
44-ln. Scotch Plaids, all new.
40-in. German 

Tweeds, all new..
40-in. Tweed, with 

dll ndw.,.„, «••••
44-ln. Scotch Shot Effect all

I,'
Snow Flake

knickers,
...*S

OFFIOBSi
6 King-street E. j 760 Yonge- 
street) 366 Yonge-street} 200 
Wellesley ~ street | 267 Col
lege-street ; 737 Queen-sfc. 

„ „ . w7j Bathurst and Dupont-Sta.
Our Coal Toronto Junction.

Is as Clean docks i
Each’ lump rtandsWbynséîf,hgoo3leolî<lcoa!^ ESplanade-St, foot Of ChurOh- 
so much solid tire. After coal reache» the 
eurface of the earth from the mines. Impuri
ties are picked out by hand. Thereafter It 
Is screened several times before lt reaches 
you, and dirt, slate, etc., really 
chance—If the dealers sre careful.

We are very careful.
Just now we are quite busy filling 

for winter. The prices are lower than In 
cold weather, and dealers are able to give 
better service. When may we have your 
order 7

l.ee

@9BOTHERS •#«T9i ........ senew...,. 8540-ln. Tweed Snow Flake, all ............ I'**

For Tailor-made Dresses, such goods as Melbas, Shot 
Melbas, Covert Suitings, Shot Covert, Irish Frieze Cheviot» 
and Coatings are recommended.

new..........

IDATION
t.STRGBT, 
elt sewn—98 a pair.

LEA ItS ED A TAXKEE TRICK.

A Hew-Fonnd Friend Bid a Young Cana
dian Boy Out of $17.

Pittsburg, Aug. 25— Kolànd Botteflll,
21 years old. of Ontario, Can., who Is 
out in the world hunting his fortune, 
bought $12 worth of experience from a
bunco man at the Pittsburg and Lake it Means Extra Mileage.
Erie Railroad passenger station South Ald Saundera enquired whether the 
side, yesterday. He Is a good-looking oplnlon meant that the company 
fa™eI S *)oy’ sto“t and hearty, but wou|d have to pay extra mileage or 
with that air of Innocence which not
stamps him as unused to city ways. The Mayor Intimated that it did and 
He has been in "the States for some added that Mr Fuilerton had lnform- 
months. He was at Berkeley Springs, ed hlm that his oplnlon had bee„ Bub-

Va" *or a'' j ?’ g,ot 5>ut sequently confirmed by another legal
Wwh,an<La.tarted Cleveland. geAtleman. The committee had now

While sitting on the Lake Erie sta- got t0 the polnt that Mr. McKenzie 
tlon waiting for his train a pleasant ; bas said the oompany would not oon- 
looklng man .asked him where he was glder the question of paying extra 
going. He said to Cleveland. So was mneaee
th® stranger. Botterrlll asked him once report the fact to council and re-

.W.hat. rJSlr'M he 'X?8 ”• ,aa<1 ,w?®„t?11 commend that the company must first 
that the stranger "teamed freight” for concede this point before any further 
the railroad company. The boy asked negotiations could be carried on.

LaJ,°tb>naworVa?hÎ= rnornln/ Ald' Sc0tt WOUld give'the company 
Ï tJS* , hB' another chance to be heard before

They talked a Httlo further, and the ; the committee took action.
SVSSEir,„tal•!, I,^“ Aid- Burns did not desire to see the 
W ^ *■ Th 1 matter blocked in this way at this

. Stage. The committee should go on
Jjl t>l?y and arrange for whatever kind of sèr-
i Vice the people may desire, or require,

and th lad. not wishing to offend the wb|ch he believed, would be a very
““ limited service: If that were so the

He wallet at the hoM en- mlBht ^
• trance for him for about 20 minutes, 

and .decided to ask the clerk what had 
become of his new-foifnd friend. He 
was gone with the boy's $12. The mat
ter was reported to the police at once.

SPECIALS IN LADIES’ UNDERWEAR. Street
Goods suggested by the change of season—flannelette 

underwear. Three lines where special prices have been COALhave ao

fixed for mid-week shoppers :
Flannelette Night Dresses)

made on yoke, with frill 
trimming, regular 75c, for........4»

CO.'YMas» uird Opinion Asked fer.
Aid. Sheppard was In a dilemma 

and wanted further advice. Mr. Ful
lerton said one thing, Mr. Osier an
other.
opinion of the best man they could 
get before he voted on the matter. 
If the Railway Company had bought 
the right to run cars on Sunday they 
should not be charged extra mileage. 
If they had not paid for lt he want
ed to make the best bargain he could 
for the city. He moved that the opin
ion of Christopher Robinson, Q.C., be 
obtained, but at the suggestion of the 
Mayor altered his resolution so that 
the opinion will be on the opinion of 
Mr Fullerton.
KeepenelblUly en the Corporation CeenseL

Aid. Leslie made a strong fight to 
have Aid. Scott's motion amended so 
that it would be made clear that the 
members voting for lt did so upon 
the strength of the advice of the City 
Solicitor. This proposal was warmly 
combatted by Aid. Lamb, Scott, Hal
lam and the Mayor, who declared 
they wanted to find out where the 
members stood upon the question of 
extra mileage. There was a wrangle 
over the matter, but when Aid. R. H. 
Graham and Boaâtead kicked over the 
traces the Mayor suggested that there 
was, perhaps, after all, no objection 
to accept the amendment suggested 
by Aid. Boustead, and the motion of 
Aid. Scott was then amended and 
unanimously adopted as follows:

“Whereas the City Solicitor has giv
en his opinion that the city Is entitled 
to extra remuneration if the Street 
Railway Company be permitted to 
run cars on the Lord’s Day;

“Resolved, That before any agree
ment with the Toronto Street Railway 
Company for a Sunday car service 
be entered into, lt Is the opinion of 
this committee that such agreement 
should provide for the payment to the 
city of a fair additional mileagre as a 
consideration for the additional privi
lege.’"

Mr. McKenzie appealed to the com
mittee to let the question of extra 
mileage go to the courts, where, he 
declared, lt was bound to go sooner 
or later, and proceed with the work 
of arranging other matters relating to 
the service, but the Mayor asserted 
that could not be done.

Before Aid. Scott’s motion was dls- 
posed of, the following amendment by 
Aid. Leslie was voted down:

‘‘That the question of an additional 
mileage for the operation of a Gun- 
day car service be left in abeyance 
for the present and that this com
mittee proceed to arrange an agree
ment Irrespective of the question of 
mileage."

Aid. Sheppard’s motion to take the 
opinion of Christopher Robinson, Q C 
on the opinion of Mr. Fullerton was 
then carried and the committee ad
journed.

frillFlannelette Chemises, 
trimming, special at.......

Flannelette Drawers, light 
colors, special at...................

.....«
966LIMITED.afiSctaiS .........«8He would Hi»nmnwslike to have theI tour "rersnssssesessrs

! at $4.50 
at $5.50

Xo desire l# unnecessarily excite yeur enrleslty, bus watch this : 
; stare news fer a special extraordinary that will be a feature ef < 
; selling Saturday ef Ibis week. Tbe line Is ene Sbat has e particular j 
) interest te every housekeeper, and the eppertnnlty ene that sheald : 
| net be lest.

No. 2 Hardwood 
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

iable
5*ti0~ DsvtQ

1
!

Line upon line, so far as telling about our mail order 
business. Scores of shoppers in every municipality in the 
Dominion avail themselves of the mail order system of the 
store. All the advantages of large and experienced buy
ing are theirs by ordering through the mails. Watch the 
store news every day—it will be full of interest to you.

The committee should at

38 King 
St. E.ary News s

Best HARD COAL
♦

LTD.Up in Crisp, THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.in
se and

5J5S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
1TS-11S-174-176-17» Yonge-etreet.tendent Shape, cent?.

afreet. PER TOR1 end 8 Qneen-.t,llould Make a Fair Agreement.
The Mayor enquired whether Aid. 

Burns was prepared to give the Street 
Railway Company the right to run 
street cars on Sunday If they won’t 
pay extra mileage at all, to which 
the alderman replied that he was pre
pared to give it to them on a reason
able basis, 
streets for one-third of the Sabbath 
they should only pay a proportionate 
mileage.

The Mayor laid down the principle 
that In his opinion the city should 
say to the Street Railway Company, 
“You have Oo right to operate cars 
on Sunday, and so we ask that you 
pay a fair amount for the privilege." 
The solicitor says the company did 
not buy that right and- the company 
Balms that it did.

Aid. Scott denied that he was trying 
to block the question.

Aid. R. H. Graham was there to 
make a fair 
to stand by

PAESERI DELIVERYand the Province 
hould read N. ROONEY,

62 YONGE-STREET.
Burl.il of Arthur J. Tnrlor.

The remains of the late Arthur J. 
Taylor were laid at rest In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery yesterday after
noon, and although the funeral was 
announced as private a large number 
of old clubmatos and friends of the 
deceased,*Including members of Ashlar 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., attended.

Rev. Drs Potts and Briggs conduct
ed a service at the residence of de
ceased’s father, 35 Grenvllle-street.

The floral offerings were very hand
some, and included a pillow from the 
Wanderers with their emblem, a large 
basket of flowers from the British Am
erica Assurance Company, a pillow 
from the employes of the Gurney 
Foundry Company, and several other 
designs from insurance people.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Robert 
Love, William Knowles, Bernard Ryan, 
P. Pearcy, Bert Thompson and J. 
Houston. ~ / »

STANDARD FUEL CO.to World
If they only use the

Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment ef

Got a 
Boy?

wrrrMANTLES,
JACKETS

Newspaper 
s It a Point to I

Bring him to-day* 
to-morrow or as soon 
as you can.

We have a lot of 
Boys'

AND CAPESi

erything agreement and was bound 
the solicitor's opinion.

A lMflTrrent Opinion.
At this stage Mr. William McKenzie. 

President of the Street Railway Com
pany, stated that the company would 
not pay extra mileage, and submitted 
the following opinion from B. B. Osier, 
Q.C.:

THESE GOODS WEBB
To Aid the Christian».

Leghorn, Aug. 25.—A party of 120 
Italians sailed from this port to-day 
to assist the Christians in the Island 
of Crete against the Turks. Smaller 
contingenta bf Cretan sympathizers 
are also leaving other Italian ports 
to Join the Insurgent» -

BOUGHT FOR CASHTHB

Summer
Coats

To the Toronto Street Railway Oompany:
Gentlemen,-—Ypn ask my opinion with re

ference to the terms and conditions which 
the City Council can Impose upon your 
company as a condition of submitting the 
bylaw, submitting to the vote of the dtl- 
eens the question of operating a Sunday 
service of street cars. In mv opinion the 
whole provision as to submission of the 
said question is now to be fodild In chap. 
93, 57 Vlct. (Ontario). Thé first âub-sectlon 
of section 6 provides that no such bylaw 
shall be submitted until the terras thereof, 
defining the character anl extent of such 
proposed service, shall first have been ap
proved and adopted In writing by the 
company, and the 'Mffhlclpnl Council are 
by the same section called u 
the character and extent of

And will be sold at 86ate Reasonable Prices.
al9
ng,
leroial
Ining

* ESTATE NOT1CXS.

csTATE of Letltla C. Youmans.
C. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Letltla U. Youmans, widow, deceased, who

Ired to
■■■ ___ Ward-
top, executors’ solicitors, 80 Toronto-strect, 
Toronto, on or before the 16th October, 
1896. After that date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst those entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they have 
had notice.

Dated Toronto, 10th August, 1S06.
FRANCIS A WABDBOP,

Executors’ Solicitera

IT WA» BAUD, WOT CHOLERA to clear at 50c The 
regular price is 90c, 
but we want to clear 
them out quickly.

FIRST COMERS GET 
rnuT cHQiuiL

There are light 
and dark colors, in 
sizes from 28 to 34.

That Killed the Sheep Belonging to Louis 
Lelond 0/Aldboroogh.

The Rldgctown correspondent of The St. 
Thomas Journal wrote; On Aug. 18 Dr. 
David Green, veterinary surgeon, Ridge- 
town, was called to see a Hock of fttieep, 
some 80 In number, owned by Louis Le
lond, of Aldborough Township. The ma
jority of them had been ailing for a week 
or so previously, and a number had died, 
presumably of cholera. Dr. Green, in or
der to Investigate the real cause, perform
ed a post-mortem upon several of the dead 
sheep, and found from one to one and a 
half pints of sand In the stomach and in
testines of each, which had set up a vio
lent inflammation of the Inner lining of 
the stomach and intestines, producing 
death. The presumption Is that the recent 
heavy rains had washed up quantities of 
sand upon the blades of grass, and thus 
inflicting the Injury from which so many 
In that district have died. In the same 
section many deaths of cattle have oc
curred from the same cause. The doctor 
thinks great care should be taken of sheep 
and cattle during such heavy storms.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bello- 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as lt did so much for me.

ipon to define 
the proposed

died on the IS1I1 July, 1890, are reçu 
tend in their daims to Francis *c

Wednesday, 26th August» 1S8H service.
There is no provision as to any other 

condition, and this sub-section certainly 
does not authorize ngv further burden by 
way of payment of increased mileage to 
the city being Imposed. In my opinion the 
whole franchise isjprovlded for by the Act 
and agreements ctmstltutlng the charter of 
the company. The 14th section of the 
tender forming part dt the charter con
tains the only provision upon the subject 
of Sunday cars: “ No car shall be run on 
the Lord s day until a Sunday service has 
been approved of by the citizens by a vote 
taken on the question.'*

The function of tbe City Council Is sim
ply to submit the question by a bylaw un
der the aforesaid sub-section of section 0. 
It is in no way contemplated by either the 
charter or the Act, chap. 93, that the oc
casion of such a vote being called for Is 
to be made the occasion of re-casting the 
franchise rights of the Railway Company. 
To do so, in my opinion, is not only ille
gal, but Improper. B. B. OSLER.

25th Angustf 1896.

A Good Offer*.• • e-r •
We are clearing out, before tbe arrival 
of autumn goods, all the Spring Jack
ets and Capes now on hand. V9 bile the 
selection may be somewhat limited, 
jet every garment offered is of this 
year’s importation, and tbe values were 
never surpassed la the history of the 
mantle trade.

'be found 
k Its Columns

8222
-o-•icyelra by Anrtlen.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., act
ing under Instructions from the manu
facturers. The John P. Lovell Arms 
Co. of Boston, will sell by auction 
without reserve, on Friday afternoon 
of this week, a large consignment of 
high grade wheels. This Is an oppor
tunity not to be lost by Intending pur
chasers of fifst-class wheels.

OAK IF ClothiersOne N°™B.rTo°,
Dunn, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, widow, de
ceased.

■ 1 of 1 orofito’s features of Interest Is oar 
unique display of Golf Capes, Travel, 
ing Rags, Wraps and Shawls, which 
tourists will find extremely interesting 
to Inspect, as our stock Is tbe finest to 
W seen anywhere In toes# goods.

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.orning. Notice !■ hereby given, pursuant to the, 

statute In that behalf, that all persons! 
having claims against the estate of Ellen 
Dunn, deceased, who died on or about the 
22nd day of May, 1890. are required, on, 
or before the 15th day of September, 1896,1 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, toj 
the undersigned, administrators, of the es-f 
tate and effects of the said deceased, their 
names end addresses, and full particulars]
of their claims, duly verified, and the, MM

EEL'S, ^iv?Eviidi5tnbJ,y«o?.f; W. T. STEWART & GO.
Will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled g- i* __j qi_x_ Dewtfk**of "which** the* ."SlM/ors* thS. " F<$,t 8lat® R00fer*

have had notice, and that the adminis
trators will not be liable for the said aw 
sets, or any part thereof, so distribute* 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice has not been received by 
them at tbe time of such distribution.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

By J. W. St. John, their Solicitor.
Toronto, Aug. 19. 188*

? Thet■q
read the resolution of 

appointing the committee and 
that it was their to go

ah agreement He

cool evenings are now a little too ranch 
for the unprotected throat We have 
imported a large lot of real Ostrich 
Feather Boas to meet the exigency. 
These bsing light and portable are just 
the thing, we find. One taken away on 
tbe "Oat In the morning will be found 

-* T,ry useful on the return trip.

Through
our mail order department we guaran
tee beet of attention to nnj soquiriee 
for these goods.

Aid. Leslie 
council 
asserted
on and prepare 
moved to that effect.

The Company’» I’mtdcel speaks.
had been

Mrs. Thos. Efrett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 
"I had been weak and miserablesays :

two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."51. CITEES 10 BETOil

not possess the franchise for Sunday 
cars then it was vested In the city, 
and if so the city could, he supposed, 
put lt up to the highest bidder. The 
company's position was that, either 

held the franchise or they did 
He claimed that the company

China Bric-a-Brae by A-etlon.
There Is o J view at the rooms of C. 

j. Townsend & Co., King-street west, 
a large and beautiful consignment of 
china and bronze, which they will sell 
by auctl',1 to-day at 11 and 2.30 o’clock.

Only 
teli th

CUTLERYONLY 60 CENTS
Very Wednesday and Saturday 

st 8.20 o’clock by Pntao* 

Steamer

Dealers In Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Papa» 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.Rodger's, Butters' and 

Bokers' Razors, Table 
and Pocket Knives.

Full Assortment,
»• AOELAIDK-STBMT BAST,they 

not.
held it. . ,.fl

The Mayor: “Oh, lt Is between the 
two of us!"

Mr. McKenzie: Then If the city has

those who have had experience cau 
Pain with TsmsI

Estimates furnished oo application
Telephone 098.JOHN CATTO & SON, THEe torture corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bat relief Is sui
whs use Hollow Vs tiers Curs

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.
EMPRESS OF INDIA, sure to loose £336 Adelaide East.Kiiig-st., Opposite tbf Postoffice.

I

Your Head 
A Little Vesuvius

j All aflameinside, feels as though 
j it w’ould burst. You want some- 
! thing to cool the brain and soothe 
i the nerves. 44 CÔlCTJ SdtZCr 

will do it. Don't be persuaded to 
! try inferior substitutes or imita- 
j tions ; get the genuine Celery 
) Seltzer. It never foil# to cure 
! Headache, Sleeplessness, Brain 
I Fatigue, Nervousness, or remove 
, the after-effects of alcoholic and 

ether excesses.
Trial Si» Ir«. Regnlsr Mss *•*

Sold by all Dro*UU.

rl

3

4

I

'I

J

■

Nice Weather 
This.
If you like it you can be 
lust as warm NEXT WIN
TER. We bare seme 
6 PEC IAL COM SIAM* 
MENTS of

VERY CHOICE COAL
You can get quality and 
quantity and a very leer 
price, 6.26, in bags

People's
Coal
Co.

Wa Mom

SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or combination ('warm sir end 
hot water J, and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification open apptiostte*. 
Every heatergu aranteed. Samples aS 86* 
Queen-street West Telephone CTOS.

Clare Bros. & Co.
Preston,

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed
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üMcmüiuHi BELL TELEPÜ9KNiagara Navigation Co. “
OB' CANADA,

passenger traffic.Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.the end Is frequently gained with
out conditions. It would be a thou
sand pities if this should be the case 
with, the Sunday cars. Most of those 
who now want them are as desirous 
of providing for the Interests of the 
workingmen as those who resist them; 

. .. „„„ «he but the time may come when the
A gentleman to* _ struggle will end without any safe-

west, whose word is truth, writes to guar(jB being provided for. It is for 
The World from Spokane, Wash : j this reason that we should be glad to

see a speedy, a peaceable, and an ami
cable settlement of this question.

A POINTER m CROAKERS. THE CREAT CORCE ROUTE.
August Red Letter Sale. Niagara’s Scenic Rente—Lewiston to Nl- 

neara Falls—through the historic gorg* stwater's edge, pa«»iD2, ^Irb
•ton Heights, Brock'» Mdaojnent, wniri

sîjffi.*n«Btî.sasteamers at Lewiston and with all ran 
way» and steamers at the Falla The only 
route through the Gorge. _
g. w. enap-aâ. JJ“4 Yo"“

la the railed «alee 
reeple ef Caaada Ever

Hase, are

DallyOf. Trip
4Except Sunday)

PALACE STEAMERS
CHIPPEWA AND CORONA

Will leave Yoage-streec Wharf (east aide) at 
7 a.m.. 11 am., 3 p m. and 4.41 p.

ton.’cosneetlng °.h” to Central*

assn Fails Park * Blver Railway.
JOHN FOY. Manager.

The reduction knife has passed over the whole of the 
chandise of every department in the store—not a price spared 
—even the costliest Conditions were never more favorable 
for money-saving. Freshness, goodness and cheapness go 
hand in hand, and the down-grade of prices makes the moving 
out at the top o’ speed.

Thoughtful parents will appreciate the wisdom of buy
ing for the little chaps only such clothing as will stand the 
strain and still maintain their neat appearance—that kind has 
our label on it The buying time is opportune—school days 
begin on Tuesday.

mer-
PUBLIO OPPICQ,

"This is quite w town—claims 18,000 po
pulation,but hasn't got It There was a 
boom here not long ago, and the place 
has not quite; recovered, although 
there Is a mining boom. The capital Is T 
just beginning is. come In. Business 
on this side affthe line la worse than
In Toronto. IE the cities on the way Montres!, Aug. «.-(BpecUD-toen. W. 
out I saw more vacant stores and W. Henry, formerly member of the Vee- 
dwellings. In nroDortion. than Toronto mont State Senate, who Is In the city, 
has had for years. Election talk is «7» that his Bute will elect a Republl- 
red-hot along the Une. In the east a can Governor on Tuesday next by 38,000 
majority of the working people, with majority, and that this verdict will be re- 
all the lower element, are shouting pouted for McKinley in November. The 
for Bryan, while In the western states General la of the opinion that the farm- 
nine out of ten are aUwerltes. If there era of New England are still solid for pro

in town they tectlon and a gold standard. Gen. Henry 
makes the remarkable statement that there 
are 240 members In the Vermont House 
of .Representatives, the old constitution, 
which gave • member to every town, being 
•till In force.

Thera is a rumpoa in St Louie de Mlle 
End. It appears that Rev. Mr. Leagae, in 
Sunday last ordered everyone attending 

_ „ _. mass to contribute at least two cent»
New York, Aug. 15. The steamer whrn collection la taken up. One lady. 

Circassia of thb Anchor Line had a lt ia Uiu, had forgotten her purse, and
story to tell on her arrival at Quaran- the beadle told her that she had better
.. of nicking UP remain away If she could not contribute,tine early this morning, of picking up ^ KT(|~d cnr, WM lntervi«wed to-
a captain and his 22 men on th<- nign and states that there la a heavy
seas^ from three open boats. It was Cebt on the church, which he Is endeavor- 
Captain Burnside and the entire crew log to pay off.
of the British tramp steamer Moldavia Mgr. Grandln is quite iU at Notre Ueime 
bound from Cardiff for Halifax, with Hospital, 
coal, who were rescued by the timely
approach of the Circassia. During the ______________________
dense tog that bung over the sea on tjmi MBOYt THE CVBAM riOUX. 
last Wednesday, the Moldavia ran in
to a huge iceberg, and stove her bows e,eerel Weyter Will Prohibit the Srlad- 
so badly that she began to leak rapid- ; 
ly. The position was lat. 47, 65 north

It was 6.20 Havana, Aug. 26—The decree which 
Captaih-General Weyler 

Issue

m..
Lewle-

DO WN AT MONTREAL.

TORONTO EXHIBITIONit, General Henry Says, Will He 
-eue ffmr te Par MT 

a Church's Hebs.
STEAMERSj SPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONS PERSIA AND OCEANDURING THB FAIR. BY

Leave Oeddae' Wharf (feet of Yoage Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p m- levEMPRESS OF INDIA

MONTREALAND G. T. R.
Boys' Natty Two-Piece Cheviot and Tweed Suita, dark patterns, 

fancy pleat, strong linings, all our own good make, regular
price $2.26, for.....................................................................................................

Youths’ Three-Piece Knlcker Suits, In black worsted and cheviots,
S-button, round comer sacque coat, serge linings, silk stitched, /ra g/N
fall weight, broken sizes, regular price *6.M to $7, for ;.......... O'w W

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, In fine English Venetians and Clay Wor
steds. new style pleat, Prussian or slip collar, silk stitched, 
best linings and trimmings, well made and very stylish, 
gg.ge to 77...................... ....................................................... ...................

SHOES—There’s an air of crispy freshness about the 
goods we offer. There are sorts of shoes we do not sell, be
cause they are of uncertain goodness—no old stuffs here to 
worry you or us. It will pay you to know something of the 
leather that goes into tne uppers, the soles, the heels, the 
counters, the kind of thread they are sewed with, the linings 
and all details of the shoe. People relying wholly on their own 
judgment often make mistakes. We know something about 
these matters and like to talk shoe-wisdom with you.

Oalllsg at Kingston, BreekvIUe and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal— **

any gold huge 
are keeping quiet." 1.49are $2.00

1.26
Buffalo and return........
Niagara Falls and return 
St. Catharines and ret... 76

$7.50 Single and $14 ReturnSTRUCK AN ICEBERG.
(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

Apply to W. A. GF.DDES oa wharfy Moldavia Maks a* 
Crew Drift em Ike"

Beam tor SS Hears.
The " Empress ” leaves Geddea’ Wharf, 

west aide of Yonge street, at 7.48 a m and 
8.20 p. m. dally.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket 
office» and at bead office oa wharf._______

la
4-99 IDSIDBl•tr. TiA

CHAWes or time-Depute trips.
Commencing Thursday. Aug. 27, will leave 

Yonge-atreet wharf at 11.80 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Returning, leave 8L Catharine» at 8.80 
p.m. and 8 a.m.

Ticket» good till Sept. 14. Single, 80s | 
return, 75c. For sale at all prlnolpai ticket 
office» and at wharf.

EXCURSIONS
THURSDAY,

D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.

It la said that Alhenl wtM visit tianddn 
before the end of the year.

International Navigation tie.’a tinea.
American Itlns.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON 
(London—Parla.)

New York. .Aug. 26 _New York. .Sept 19 
St. Louis ...Sept. 2 =St. Louis ..Sept. 23 
SL Paul ....Sept. » "St. Paul ..Sept 30 
Paris ..........Sept. Ill g Parla.............Oct 7

27th August.
Ins ef the Com In* *n*ar Crop.

Niagara Fall» and return, 1 day,;$].25 
Buffalo and return, two day . LBO

NEW 8TBAMBBS
CORONA, CHIPPEWA.

Apply to
Barlow Cumberland,

72 Yonge-at.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion
AUGUST 29. 1890.

By the Magntitoeot Palace Steamer
OOIiUMBIAN

4 toe; child rea,

’“(NvUig heure In Whitby- three hours !■- 
Oeliewo end one hour end a quarter le Bewmaa 
ville. Wheels carried tree.

Boys’ Satin Calf, slip sole, hand-made, sizes 1 to 6, regular price
, $1.26, for .............................. ;..............................................................................

prohibiting the Boys’ Tan Grain, double sole, hand- made, regular price $1.26, 
sugar crop

and long. 49, IF west.
o'clock In the afternoon. As soon as a it Is stated 
hasty examination showed that lt will shortly
would be Impossible to save his ship, grinding of the coming __________________
Captain Burnside ordered the lifeboats will also forbid the gathering of the, Boys’ Boston Calf, whole foxed, hand- made, very neat and dur- 
provisioned and cleared away, and as coffee crop. ; able, regular price $1.50, for
soon as It could be done the steamer Felipe Espanola Travlsla, prisoner of I 
was abandoned, and shortly after- war, was shot at Matanzas yesterday. 1 
wards sank. The lifeboats kept to- A military train, having on board
gether and watched for a passing ves- the Spanish column under command
sel, and 36 hours later the Circassia’s of Col. Ceballos, came into collision 
lights were seen approaching. Blue yesterday at the station of Guana-
lights were at once shown by the oc- bana In the Province of Matanzas with Rounded Comer
ouptints of the lifeboat and the Cir- a freight train. A number of cars were 
cassia altered her course. When near shattered and the locomotive of the 
enough, Captain Boothby, of the Cir- train bearing the soldiers was wreck- 
oassla, hailed the lifeboats and told ed. Twenty-two soldiers were Injured,
them that he would pick up the boats The engineer of the military train was
and their occupants. Accordingly the arrested on stisniM'in of being respon
ds vlts" tackle were lowered, and as slble tor the accident, 
each lifeboat

.99 BLed. Star Lain
-85 NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Noordland, Wednesday, Sept 2,
Friesland, Wednesday, Sept. 9,
Kensington, Wednesday, Sept 16, noon. 
Westernland, Wednesday, Sept 23, 

International Navigation do., Pier 14, 
North River. Office. 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW tiUMBRBLAND. Agent 
72 Tonge-SL, Toronto. 1SS

for noon . 
noon.1.20

noon.

PHILIP JAMIESON,«

Queen and Yonge Streets. Beaver Line te EuropeVIw
Leave Montreal.

**■ S;
.............. “ 26,
................JSept^S,

For passage apply to B. M. Melvlile, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-atreeta ; Barlow Oum- 
berlaud, 72 Yonge-atreet j Robinson * 
Heath, 69V, Yonge-atreet; N. Weatberston, 
93 York-atreet For freight and passage 
apply to B. J. SHARP,

DETAILED STATEMENT pAnraasB tbafitc.

«< SPECIAL >
CHEAP EXCURSION

—OF— Huron. .... 
’’ Superior... 
“ Winnipeg..Electioq Expensesapproached she was 

hooked on and raised bodily, ocoupants ,
end all. to the deck of the Circassia. Kingston Whig.
All the lifeboats were brought to this The Liberal party is pledged both by 
port The Moldavia was owned by its platform, constructed at the Ottawa 
the Mercantile Shipping Company of convention, and by the utterances of 
London and was of 1477 tons register, its leader, Mr. Laurier, and of his lieu

tenants to take a plebiscite on the 
question of phohtbition, and If that 
plebiscite Is In favor of prohibition to
introduce into and carry through Far- PRINTING AND STATIONERY,
llament legislation embodying the will June 30—The Globe Printing Co.. .$
of the people thus expressed. The June 24—The Toronto World..........
Whig Is not among those who want I*™6 3*—The New» .Printing Co... 
to find a hole for escape. We accepted J ££?.1.L,?Ilnoi?? Co
the platform the day It was proznul- j“jj n3<orth Endlr S<> '.L'.V
gated and stand by the guns now. If j„!y 21—McRae A McRae .
public opinion is strong enough—and July 4—Price Advertising Co............
by this we do net mean a mere ma- July 24—Warwick Bros. & Rutter.
Jority—to demand abolition of the JnlT 24—Hunter, Rose & Co..........
traffic then the Government must re- éu,y 25~iS. Wallace ....................
deem Its pre-election pledges. We **une ^ Might Directory Co ••••••
have sufficient confidence In Laurier 
that he will do as he said. He has no 
“catch penny” principles.

KmI^iu (be Pledge»

Friday, Aug. 28
U 7.4» la, by Steamer 184

r NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Incurred on behalf of Wm. Lount, 
Q.C, elected Member for 

Centre Toronto. June 
23rd. 1896.

EMPRESS OF INDIA. Western Freight and Passenger Agent 
78 Yonge-atreet. Telephone 2036 Or to D. 

CAMPBELL, Gen. Menager, Montreal.SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION W.NEWS FROM KINGSTON. Buffalo and return, good two days, SI.60 
Niagara Falls and return; return

same day......... ;......................... 100
St Catharines and return; return 

same day...................................
Tickets at principal agente and at wharf eHea

Niagara Falls and Buffalo
THURSDAY, ADC M 

PALACE STEAMERS
CHIPPEWA and CORONA

Choice ef 4 Route»
Buffalo and Return, gond two days. ILK. 

Niagara Falla and Batura, Thursday. 81.M.

Tickets to Europe.■A af Weed That Had Bee*
i’s Are tor Rawla e

. .76Yaeaa 4L

lontrnl ai New M totsOat, Aag. 28.—Dr. Doff 
Ira at ad frees the arm ef Gunner Callaghan, 
-A" Battery, e plane af walnut lour lechee 
long, half Inch wide and five-eighths thick, 
the place at wood had been In the arm 
tor nearly four years.

Yesterday afternoon a bad aoeldent hap-

STEAMBOAT CO. Rotoo, (AtN aid particulars
R. M. MBLVIIrLB

Barra taWIDILSBII 110 SITIIBDIT AFTEBI0B8 Taranto and Adelaida etc 
Telephone W1&aiONfiuuBOOK TICKETS — ST —

Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines 
Leaving Yonge-atreet Wharf (east aide) 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m., 
going through the locks of the Welland 
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharine* 
at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 60a. Tick
ets from Saturday to Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

WHITE STAR LINE.CLERICAL ASSISTANCE.

July 21—J. G. Robinson ..................
July 21—A. W. Keith ........ ............
July 24—A. Week» ...........................

pened ee Adelelde-etreet. The 4-year-old 
daughter of Delbert Cain fell out of a 
second-etorey window and was badly in
jured. Dr. Gibson found that the child's 
spine waa affected and there were other 
Injuries.

Early this morning a burglar visited the 
residence of Mr». Saunders, widow of the 
late Dr. Saunders, thinking that there was 
no man In the house and he conld do as 
he liked. Ha effected an entrance by cut
ting the basement window. He wore a 
mask sot visited all the rooms In the 

Mrs. Saunders if she rals- 
would choke her. He went

-$ —Purchased after this 
—Date will be 

M —Honored, next season.

MEW YORK TO LIVERPOOI^ALLDIO 
AT QUEENSTOWN.

SS. Germanic..................... Sept 2nd,
Sri. Teutonic.

On Mcarbora Binir*.
Scarboro Bluffs, the popular bicycle re

sort perched upon the lofty and woody 
cliffs Just east of the Hunt Club, was 
the scene of an entertainment last even
ing that was keenly enjoyed by all who 
took part in it. A large number of Invi
tations had been issued by the manage
ment, and the gnests. on arrival, were t nr attno VOTirRR.
greeted with music and Invited to Join in T „ J , VU11CKH-
a moonlight promenade to the strains nr ' fcne i? , 5°i ........................ 6
GHonna'a orchestra. Close t. the edge or ^^C.^^ely .............
the cliff, whose height afforded n wide I j„ne 22—H. McKenna 
sweep of moonlit water, rustic tables aua i j„ne 22—A. Harris
chairs were arranged and appropriate re- j June 23—John Leith ............
freahmenta served during the evening. The June 25—C. L. Daly ... 
success of the resort during the few weeks June 25—t. French .... 
of running baa been such that the man- •>”re «>-»■ ™î“0“ ••• 
agement will work on a .till larger scale

July 25—J. Leith ............

Oih.
16th,
Mrd.

For rates and other Information apply to
CHAS- A. PIPON,
General Agent tor Ontario,

• Klag-sL east, Toronto

fW. Britannic...
88. Majestic..........

$ 72 40
80 no

.. 17 00

• ••••••••• •a
POSTAGB.

June 10—Spencer Lore 
June 22—Spencer Love GSNiYA-BRYSON MATCH EACEAUCTION SALES.

$ °dJ°I'TcS.
GRAND

ed and 7

STR. A. J.TYMONtailing
•d an alarm he 
to the aérant girl’s room first. He dls- 
nppeared down Eari-etreet end waa
fcy'k

—« SUS OHABTZBED TO BOS SO 
HAMILTON

THURSDAY, AUGUST

BICYCLE
t 27th. ATwhe know him. i

EASTERN
EXCURSIONS

TMM 8VMDJ.Y ÊTMMMT CAM.

Hiafiara Falls Pari & River RailwayPaper In Toronto ens ues! season.

8 94 00A Visitor From Birmingham, ■ 
Yesterday morning Aid. J. C. Lane 

of the Finance Committee of the City 
Council of Birmingham, Eng., paid a 
visit to the City Hall. Aid. Lane's 
visit to Toronto was for the purpose 
of making an inspection of the trol
ley system here, which he will report 
upon to the Birmingham Council. Mr. 
William McKenzie has secured a fran
chise in that city and it is proposed 
to change the system to the trolley. 
Aid. Lane, who was conducted on a 
tour around the city by Aid. Lamb, 
expressed 
service, I 
poles.

I The Beet Electric Railway In the World, 
i Qneenaton to Oblppewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls and Rapid», connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy » day 
at the Falls.

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manages.

From The Canadian Churchman. SUMMARY.
Total printing and atatlonery ....$554 87 
Total clerical assistance
Total postage ...............
Total locating voters .

It is not by any means certain that 
Sunday street cars will be immediate
ly granted to the city of Toronto; but 
there Is a growing conviction that it 
Is a mere question of time. It seems 
In the last degree unlikely that a 
city of 200,000 inhabitants, with a front
age of eight miles, should be Intended 
to remain without the means of loco
motion which most cities of one-halt 
or one-fourth the sixe now possess.
It may be well, therefore, to consider 
briefly the pros and cons on this sub
ject, and to ask whether something
may not be done to obviate any In- nUiiugnlsheil Visitor».
CSn^Len5!S Toronto wan visited yeiteradj by
•d with the proposed change, tlnguiahed party of Guatemalans, wh
are the chief objections alleged an hour’s drive around town wê 
against the Sunday cars 7 We may to Niagara on the Chlcora. The party In* 
dismiss the ordinary Sabbatarian the- eluded Antonio Lsao-y-Arriaga, ambaes- 
ories. Christians are not under the *«°r <it Washington D.C., and wife, and
iLW,aS5,t^^th^0thîd”,0Sof0fre"are quite agreed that the day of rest ltwn<unt the summer at Gobourg. They 
Is an Immense boon to man, physic- are Terr much struck with Canada. The 
ally and morally, as well as religious- details of tne trip were looked after by 
ly, this does not Involve abstention George N. Morang, manager Canadian of- 
from any particular employment, ex- Ace D- Appleton & Co.

. ^‘Vor'Sdv8 ‘L^Vnerai1 m^the Bari'er?1‘hasburned from E^Ur.d"
jnind or body. Am a general rule, the He was only Torontonian connected
objections are of two kinds. In the with the Field Battery that won the 
first place there is a fear of the quiet Queen’s Prize at Shocburyneae. 
of the Lord’s Day being seriously In
vaded ; and in the second place, there 
Is a fear that laboring men will be re
quired to work seven days for six 
days’ wages. In regard to the first, 
there seems to be much less danger 
than might be Imagined. Those who 
have seen the Sunday cars at work in 
Montreal have come back Impressed 
with their usefulness and inoffensive- 
ness. People seemed to use them for 
the benefit of their health, and others 
did not seem to be disquieted. Nor 
are they found ttr 'disturb the worship
pers In churches. A clergyman who 
has officiated In Christ Church, Ham
ilton—a church standing on the main 
highway of the city—tells us that he 
was hardly conscious of the cars pass
ing. The doors and windows stood 
open, the cars passed up and down; 
and only once could he remember 
hearing the sound of them in two or 
three Sundays. This would seem to 
be satisfactory. As regards the men 
who are employed as motormen and 
conductors, the case is very simple; 
the city, In granting the company 
leave to run their cars on Sunday, 
could easily define the hours In which 
such running should be allowed, and 
contract that no man should work 
more than six days in the week or 
more than half a day on Sunday.
Where is the difficulty of such an ar
rangement? And this would provide 
against the over-working and under
paying of the men. We dwell upon 
this point because we think there is 
a great deal to be said for the view 
taken by Mr. Herbert Mason and put 
forth by him in the daily papers. Mr 
Mason is afraid that the struggle 
may be protracted until the advocates 
of Sunday cars carry their point with
out any conditions being made. All 
experience tends to enforce this cau- Leber Day IKmon»tratio*,
tion. There are very few reforms The Federated Trades Council will 
that have been carried through In take part in the Labor Day demon- 
the past which might not have been stration in a body. It has been the 
accomplished without much injury or custom to allow the members In former 
loss, If concessions had been made in years to walk with their local bodies.

Pe°Ple are reasonable and This year, however, they will follow 
willing to meet their antagonists half the example of the Trades and Labor 
way. and without any considerable re- Council and Allied Printing Trades, all 
sis it is generally easy to make of which will appear in the parade this
Mrau. II tfcft struggle is protrsolst (year as federated

T2 i Acting under Instructions from
• 11x2; the Manufacturers. The John P.
• W 00 ; Lovell Arms Co. of Boston, we will 

~ I sail by Auction, without Reserve, a
large consignment of

TORONTO 
KINGSTON . . $5.00 
OTTAWA . . 7.80
MONTREAL . 10.00 
QUEBEC

rmoM

$708 23
The above la ae correct statement.

A. F. RUTTER, HIGH-GRADE
WHEELS

I Financial Agent. 
The vouchers In the above are fyled with 

IL J. Score, Returning Officer. 13.60HU FOH

GRIMSBY PARK ««on «Oise
AUG: 28. 29, 30. 31—Off—

DOMINION ELECTION ACT.sat satisfaction with the 
only drawback being the

a stubs earn.
Friday Afternoon,

August 28th,
t SEPTEMBER 21

Frid., ........
Sir. Queen City, 9 a.m/Daily

Centre Toronto. Fall latormatlea Iran any Oaaafilem 
Pacifie Baltway Sweat erti.fi. MaPHfiB- 
aos, 1 Klac-etr.«f fiaat. T

Thursdayeeeeeeeee»»

STATEMENT BE EXPNSEES to.a dls- 
o »fter 

nt across at 3 o’oleok.
Terme Oaeh. On view Thursday.

laeludlae adastaalen to 
letter., MU 88 OfifiTfi.tireead» mad 

Darla* Industrial ExMMtioa steamer makes 
aheap trips tourna fiaialMoa sad Toronto.

Of George R. R. Cookburn, one of 
the Candidates at the Election 

holden on the 23rd of 
June, isea.

Rent of committee room and halls.$ 108 no
Postage .............
Advertising ..............
Clerks employed ' in committee 

rooms
Printing and stationery .

Chts. J. Tewneeflti k Co.,
Auctioneer», NIAGARA FALLS LINE..... 80 SO I

........ 203 00 DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and CLT.R, 

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
N. Fall*, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agent* and at office on 
wharL

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

MANITOBA

.. 148 82
$1082 12

JAMES BAIRD.
Agent.

Augmit 20, 180ft. #
The vouchers in the above are fyled with 

R. J. Score, Returning Officer.

Ont at the efunntloa.
Toronto Junction. Aug. 26.—The newly- 

appointed Board of Police Commissioners 
met and organised yesterday. The members 
ai*e Judge McDougall. Police Magistrate 
Bills ana Mayor Clendennn. J. R. Royce 
was re-appointed Chief of Police and w"as 
made secretary of the Board. Magistrate 
Bills le chairman. An adjournment was 
made to await action of the council regard
ing the necessary size of the police force 
before the constables are re-appointed. In 
the meantime the old officers remain on 
dntv.

Owing to Ill-health Miss Bills, first as
sistant of the Model School, will be 
able to resume her duties until after the 
Xmas holidays.

Someone has stabbed Mrs. Farrell's cow 
and the police are looking for the cnlprlL

A Hlch Gold Strike.
Following up the news of the strike In 

the Missing Link, Albernl, received by Mr. 
Cuthbert last week, a telegram has been 
received by him to the following effect: “A 
rich strike has just been made In the 
Northern Light, a ledge 12 ft. wide having 
been dlscovered.assaylng $08.20 in gold. The 
Northern Light la only one of the claims 
owned by the Mineral Hill Co., of whlcn 
Mr. Cuthbert is secretary-treasurer. It is 
one of the most Important events In the 
Albernl country, and will no doubt go a 
long way to confirm the opinion that Al
bernl la a great country.”

4Ü

Remember the Great Sale of
Dissolution of Partnership.

Livery Stock CHIPPEWA’-“C0R0HA”~‘CH1C08A
BOOK TICKETS.

Notice Is hereby given that the firm of C. 
and H. D. Gamble A Dunn has been dis
solved. Mr. Dunn has taken an office at 
No. 18 Manning Arcade. O. and H. D. 
Gamble will continue In the offices of the 
late firm In the British America Assurance 
Company’s Building, 28 Bcott-street.

C. and H. D. GAMBLE, 
HERBERT L. DUNN.

Canadian Northwest
Going Sept. I Return until Dot. 31 
Going Sept. 16 Return until Nov. 14

"Persia” and •‘Ocean* ’ to Mon treat 
"leaver” 88. Lina te Liverpool.

Property of C. R. Not man, V.S ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom Hoim^ Brokers, WM Tooae-st,

XT From all Stations In Ontarle. 
Onanlng, Satilt Ste. Marie. 

Windsor and East.
Fee pamphlet ceatalaln* ratal aad fall 

Information, apply te say Casutdlea 
ratio. Hallway Axent, or

c. e. McPherson, a
.1 Klns-street East. Toronto.

25C—0AKVILLL1AND RETURN—26CToronto, 15th August, 1896. GRAND’S REPOSITORY
THIS MORNING Steamer GREYHOUND

Commencing ou Weubeedey, aitith Augu 
tieiurday, 6th September, will 

Leave Oakville 7.45 lit nvon and 6.80 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.>à., 2.16 and *.80 p. 
Yooge-etreet wharf,V east side.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

St. untCommencing at 10.30 sharp,
And continuing throughout the day, 
without intermission, until .very article 

This gale is positively withoutSHAFTING HANGERS ia gold.
jOCEAN SAILINGS 1G. T. PENDRITH, reserve.

3t WALTER HARLAN0 SMITH, AMERICAN LINE to Southampton— 
St. Louis, Sept. 2; St. Paul, Sept. 9; Paris, 
Louis, Sept. 2; St. Paul, Sept. U; Parle, 
Sept. 16; New York, Sept. 19.

N. GBR. LLOYD LINE to Southampton, 
Bremen—Lahot Sept. 1 ; Saale. Sept. 5 ;, 
Havel, Sept. 8 ; Trave, Sept. 15 ; Aller,, 
Bept. 19 ; Spree, Sept. 22.

HAMBURG AM. LINE

78 to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 18» Proprietor and Auctioneer'

Eastern ExcursionsThe Book Agent Gets Stuck.
Editor World : Is a husband responsible 

for a book agent’s contract, signed by hie 
wife, without his (the husband’s) know
ledge or consent ?

DIVIDENDS.

The London & Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company (Limited).

From all Stations In 
Canada toto Plymouth, 

Hamburg—Normannla. Sept. 8 ; A. Victoria, 
Sept. 10 ; F. Bismarck, Bept. 17 ; Columbia,. 
Sept. 24.

RED STAR LINE to Antwerp—Noordland. 
Bept. 2 ; Friesland, Sept. 9 ; Kensington, 
Sept. 16 ; Westernland. Sept 23 ; South- 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend wark, Bept. 80. 
of 8 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock NETHERLANDS LINE to Rotterdam— 

this company for the half-year ending Weekly.
I Slat August, 1896 (being 7 per cent, for FRENCH LINE to Havre—Saturdays, 

the year), has this day been declared, and : BEAVER LINE to Liverpool—Wedi 
. I that the same will be payable on the 18th days.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by Sept. next. MEDITERRANEAN LINES to Olbra'tar,
the want of action In the biliary duets, lose The transfer books will be closed from Algiers, Genoa, Naples, Egypt and Pales-
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the : the 1st Sept, te the 14th Oct, both days tine.
gastric juices, without which digestion can- ; Inclusive. North German Lloyd and Hambnrg-Am-
nut go on ; a-sa, being the principal cause The annual general meeting of the share- erican Companies have a joint weekly sl
ot headache. Psrmalee's Vegetable I’ilia holders will be held at the company's of- prees steamer service, 
taken before seing to bed, fer a while, flees, 103 Bay-street, on Wednesday, Oct. < Winter rates now In force. Ask for I 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 14. Ohalr will be taken at noon. Ing List», Maps, Plana, etc. Bertha re-
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., By order of the directors. served In advance,
writes : “ Parmalee'a Pills are taking the J. F. KTRK, 1 BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
lead against ten other makes which I have Manager. Ocmn Steamship Agency. 72 Yonge-atreet,

43333 , Xaronua

A Perfect Nulaanoo.Cucumber» and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they "___
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that win 
give Immediate relief, and la a euro cure 
for all summer comnlainta.

KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC

SINGLE

No. A husban is liable only for neces
saries supplied to the wife or for sych 
household needs as are usually ordered by 
a wife. The wife Is personally liable ff 
she has separate estate. If she has none , 
the contract cannot be enforced against j 
anyone.

DIVXOBND PSOe
and

Return
atnes-

FAREFIRST 
CLASS

Good Going August 28 to Slat
Valid for Return on or before 

Sept 21 at»

Sail-

yV» Otol*___ _ Toronto, Aug. 12, 1868» , ua------> >
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I

Of all the good men t 
gave to England to make 1 
and handsome, none was i 
and more handsome than 
whom King Charles mad. 
bis will.

••Your Gracious Majesty, 
erby, when the King was 
town on the business of ( 
land fen and other matter 
and more secret, “the bon 
would' confer Is well beyi 
like myself, for all Lincoln 
I am driven to many shift 
above water. Times have 
many years, and, craving 
pardon, our taxes have bet

“Do you refuse Knlghtt 
jesty 7” said Lord Ripp 
sneer, and patting the ne 
atnlllon with a gloved haa

“The King may comma; 
Lord Rlpplngdale," was 1 
“lie may take me body 
blood, for bla service, but 
must remain ae it la when 
mends too high a price fo;

"Treason,” said Lord Rip 
much above his breath as 
hear.

“This is om; presence !" 
tapping his foot upon the g 
contracting, and the narro 
divine right lifting his nm

“No treason, may It pie 
ty,“ said Enderby, “and 1' 
speak boldly to the King’s 
loyal behind his back, 
not bear the tax which tt 
knighthood Involves. I 
country no better ea Sir 
tbnn as plain John End< 
serve my children best by 
shattered fortunes for thel

For a moment Charles ae 
as though Enderby’a rest 
him, but Lord Rlpplngda 
chance which for ten year 
and he would not let It pi
“‘The honor which His M 

good Lincolnshire eqolre, 
children than the few 1< 
which yon might leave I 
all know how miserly Jo 
grown I”

Lorn Rlpplngdale had 1 
derest spot In the King’s 
Ity was no leas than hit In 
this was the third time In 
been defeated In bla effoi 
honor, and exact a price t 
for that honor. The ge; 
eonght had found business 
were not to be seen whet 
called at their estate». 
King’s way to give anyth 
Some of these gentlemen 
dted by the draining of tl 
which the King had nndei 
• stoat portion of the la 
but John Enderby benefit 
bis estates lay farther nor; 
sen, not far from the town 
He had paid all the taxes 
had levied and had not m 
hla own threshold. He 
with candor, and to him th 
a man to whom the truth 
with a directness, which 
honor one man might shoe

"Rank treason," repeate; 
dale, loudly. "Enderby 1 
company. Your Majesty, 
wholly with the King yon 
‘He that ti not wit» me le 
he that gatfcereth not wit 
abromL—”

A sudden anger seised 
turning, he set foot In the 
Ing something to himself 
good for John Enderby. A 
the stirrup while he men 
Lord Rlpplngdale beside hi: 
he turned and spoke to" ; 
will nnd resentment

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate to 
telephone with other cities and towaa 
In Canada wbl find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bad 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. a. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

metallic circuits,
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS,

ae

F. W. RATHBONE,
Oor. Leader Urne and Klng-it. 

Torento.

To-Day’s Specials.
NECKWEAR—

1 Case New Bow*, special, 26c.1 Cam Puffc, special, 26c. end Me
H08IERY-

1 Cut Heather Sweaters and 
Hose of very finest Quality, very 
desirable goods fer fall cycling. , 

COLLARS-
Try the newest cut in high torn 
down Collars (Palmetto), to be haf 
at the corner of Leeder Lane only, 
Stock Bows te suit same.

JOBS-
The remainder of our stunme 
stock—Bicycle Suits, odd Knick
ers, Bathing Suits, Duck Trousers, 
Negliga Shirts, at reduced rates,.

F. W. RATHBONE,
M Ulna Street fiaat. Tenets

Toronto 
GeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit
vaults Trusts Co.

or.Yongn end Cel borne St*.

TORONTO.C
II,000,OM

fiaaraateo aad Roe*ret Feed 110,000
Capital

WT'
as execute»» l 

CesnnalStee, th 
i e»4 la ether

The Oeeopeev sets 
teeter. Receiver, 
Trestec, Afetasee, 
a sped ties under 4u

The Oo»»peer alee acts ee Acral tor fixe- 
T rasters, sad tor the mnettoes 

of aU financial hnelneee; Invests messy, at hast 
rates, ht drat asertzag* aed ether 
Issues aad erantereigei beads aad < 
collects routs. Interest, dlvldeada 
vie tea the need ef security tor 
end relieves Individual» frees 
well ea Irens onerous duties.

The service, of Solicitors whe brief estai 
business te the Company are retained. Afi 
eens entrusted te the Company wih to owes 
ally aad promptly attended te.

* W. lAWeweiH,

s

» „ were I
“Knight of Enderby we t 

h? »a|d, -and Knight of E 
remain. Look to lt that , 
for the granting of your pi 

“Your Majesty,” said Br 
out his hand In protest, •' 
this greatness yon would 
Did Your Majesty need, a 
as one gentleman to anotl 
then would I part with the 
land ; bat to barter my < 
that I have no heart nor ui 
Jost.v, I cannot do lt !”

The hand of the King 
bridle-rein, and his body at 

’Ne» to It, my Lord Rlppl 
“that our Knight here p 
penny for the courtesy of 
•hull levy upon tala estate 

W e are both fentlinm 
nnd my right» within the 
than Your Majesty’s,” salt

94 .

REMOVAL
9 _____. us steal

The Dodge 
Wood Split Pulley 

Company
ere removing their city Offices 

tond Wareroome to ly.
“The gentleman forgets I 

the fountain of all law,” sal 
Chile obliquely to the Kin, 

IVe will make one new 
stubborn Knight," aald Cl 
writ of outlawry.
COT fter nte to the Crown, 
nod country better salted 
our rebel Knight of Enàer 

I am atlll an Enderby t 
a man of Lincolnshire, You 
the squire, as the King to< 
ton church, where prase; 
!’"ny after this fashion w 
there assembled :

"Most heartily we beeeeti 
fnvor to behold out most gr 
King Charles. Endue b 
With heavenly gifts ; gran 
“'"1 wealth long to live ; 
that he

74 YORK STREET
Oromptton Buddings,

ni» aWtaee they wfll wary » ton Be# ef 1 
CUoabsa, eta M toe erarsea I

74 YORK STREET.
v m

We Don t 
Want
Your Money

is

may vanquish ar 
m» ( nomloa ; ami, ftnally, a 

- h'Tiy attain everlasting joy 
with n heavy heart 

homewards ; that la, towa 
t J!1’0" th. const, which lie 

n“ft Haven and Skegnees 
V,e P'»®** of mark In th< 
•vj'igdom, as all the world 
, He had 

WRH not . 
f;>r he bad

.

If our groceries de not give P* 
entire satisfaction.
Doing business ee this heal* we 
have succeeded in holding the 
patronage of the intelligent olw 
»»■;» of Toronto for many years.

Fearman'8 Celebrated 
Hams and Bacon

{feed little introduction.exoept that 
we keep them and always h*vft<™J 
stock specially selected,and /bourn 
any pleoe happen to be not just 
we say we refund the money.

never been so ti 
so much anger a 

n. . great reverent
nu! t of ; but as
L «dale hie mind was viol 
i h*! 10 * floarrel betwe 
Lindsey and Ix>rd Rlpplngd 
Me m«tt,r whleh ParK,^e 

bad "dMl with t 
y. The two Boris had 

"forward». 6«t Lord Rlppl 
T forgiven Enderby.

p;'>dorby's brain Ides
.^cngthaV,ly : but t0'd”JAMES GOOD & CO., anfl the warmth of a 
blTl,W’" no Iftrkncsa | 
h”!f P0'»c bent heavil 
..... veins throbbing n 
j tnonsiy.. Once or twl«t

mtl1V Mlnln* afternoon 
hlmeciL Now )t .
Plngdnlc Indeed !” or "N; 
«"5"T “Sir John Bur 
'r John Enderby. forsooth

criws °of ' /f,nln? "> his ho 
the Î l corn<‘r*- ne, 

Ea,t Fen. Taking off

Yonge Street
Tel. *2*.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
. . i -i * ‘

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
(S5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing TIL# 
Shore Stone and Or»**1 Thoo Jnst God. do Thoi 

myself. Th< 
striven as an hone

mi ■ come upon pcipit-falls are set for my f,
true strcii 

that Th

l’hnvc™g ,<n<1 do'right before
Lake

Ml

ADAMSON & CO., EWZw*
Pit-falls
establish me in 
•ay sake do I ask 
me and Thy wisdom comf
.,mrcUkme,1„7,ng7hUh!,ror

... ® woman—for she ball 
•Weld and teach bar *;

P™ïer- oh. God. f, 
•m but a blundering aouln 
‘«11» lamely what hlshcr 
nl* head was bowed r, ”(-<*. his face turned 

ware shut, and he did a 
«rang* and grotmqne flgur 
api>ettred from 
th© fen 

It was

$300,000 TO LOAN £ 1LÏ*

WM. A. LEE & 80$
Seal totale, ISienne» sal nraariri fi>^» of

Oenerel Ageau
Western Fire ead Marie. Aswsree 
Manchester Fire Aesnraaee Oa
National Mrs AseuranoeOo.
Canada Aooident and Mesa Oiu*
Lloyd’s rie», eiaaa leeureaeeÇe. M^ey London Ousrsxnroa AeohUto 6* I BE 

ere' UahUllr^Ae#Ideas * O
Office 19 Adeietda^J. * 

Phone# eea * aoto.

to th,

among the
near "by.

an odd creature
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[LL TLLEP111 ■:ü»r.sgjÉL.'

tLard added, half graciously, half satlrt- | pot me away from thee. Let the Klara I tloa, firing wherever a igure showed It- )
caUy—for the houeet truth of this man'e men eurround Enderby House, and the *ol- self, and carrying a log to batter In the

•The King will thank dlers and my Lord Rlpplngdale levy upon entrance door. Hnderby'e men did good
the esta tee of Bnderby. Neither Hie Ma- work, bringing down four of the besiegers
Jeety nor my Lord Blppindale dare put at the first volley.
a finger upon me—I would tare their eyes Those who carried the lpg hesitated for 
oat !" a' moment, and Bnderby called enconrag-

Bnderby rolled half sadly at her, and Ingly to hie men. 
answered • At this excited moment, while calling to

•The fear of a woman Is one of the worst1 bis men, he saw what struck him dumb— 
fears In this world. Booh I*’ : his eon hurrying forward with a flag of

So ludicrously did be Imitate her own truce to Lord Rlpplngdale ! Instantly my 
manner of a few momenta before that Lord .commanded bis men to retire, 
humor drove away the flush of anger from "My God !” said Sir John, with a groan,
her face and she eat upon his armchair “my son—my only son 1—a traitor 1" and
and said : turning to his men be bade them cease

“But we will not part 1 we will stand firing, 
here until the King and Lord Rlpplngdale Throwing open the entrance doors he 
do their worst. Is It not so, father !" stood upon the steps and waited for Lord 

He patted her head carresslngty. Rlpplngdale.
“Thou gayest right, my lass; we will re- "Yon see, Sir John Bnderby, your son—"

mam at Bnderby. Wbe is thy brother began my Lord.
Garrett ?” > "It was to maintain my rights, and for

"He has gone over to ablethorpe, but my son’s sake and my daughter’s that I 
will return wlthki the hour," she replied, resisted the command of the King,” lnter- 

At that moment there was a sound of rupted the distressed and dishonored gen- 
hoofs In the courtyard. Running to a rear , tleman, “but now-—" |
window of the library Mistress Felicity "But now yon yield ?". 
clapped her bands and said : He inclined his head, then looking down

“It Is he—Garrett" to the place where bis sdn stood, be said :
Ten minutes afterward the young man "My son—m.v only eon I" And bis eyes 

entered. He wa» about two years older filled with tears.
than hie slater ; that la, seventeen. He , HI» distress wai so moving that even 
wa* very tall for hie age, with dark hair I my Lord was constrained to say : 
and a pale, dry face, and of distinguished ! “He did It for your Bake. ™- 
bearlng. Unlike hie father be was slim | will-----”
and gracefully built, with no breadth or ! With a gesture of despair Bnderby em
power te hts shoulders, but an athletic ed and entered the house and passed into 
euppleneea, and a refinement almost wo- ’ the library, where he found his daughter, 
manlike. He was tenacious, overbearing, Pale and tearful she threw herself Into 
self-willed, somewhat silent and also some- his arms.
what bad tempered. 1 At 11 o'clock that night as they sat In

There was excitement In his eye as he the same room, while Lord Rlpplngdale and 
entered. He came straight to bis father, his officers supped In the dining room, Sir 
giving only a nod to Mistress Felicity, who ! Richard Mowbray hurriedly entered, 
twisted her head In a demure little way "Come quickly,” said be, "the way Is 
a* If In mockery of hie Important manner, clear—here by this window—the sentinels 

"Boob 1—my lord dnke 1” she said almost are drunk ! You will find horses by the 
under her breath gate of the grape garden, and two of your

“Well, my son," said Bnderby, giving 1 serving men mounted. They will take yon 
him his hand, “your face bas none so to a hiding place on the coast—I have In
cheerful a look. Hast thou no welcome structod them."
for thy father ?” As he talked he helped them through the

window, and bade them good-by hurriedly, 
but he did not let Mistress Felicity's hand 
drop till he had kissed It and wished her B 
whispered Godspeed.

When they had gone he listened for a 
time, bat hearing no sound of surprise or 
discovery he returned to the supper room 
where Garrett Bnderby sat drinking with 
Lord Rlpplngdale and the cavaliers.

Seven years went by before John Ender- 
by saw his son again or set foot In Ender- 
by House. Escaping to Holland on a night 
when everything was taken from him save 
his honor and bis daughter, he bad lived 
there with Mistress Felicity, taking service 
In the army of the country.

Outlaw, as he was, bis estates given 
over to bis son, who now carried a knight
hood bestowed by King Charles, he was 
still a loyal subject to the dynasty which 
had dishonored him. When the King was 
beheaded at Whitehall be mourned and la
mented the miserable crime with the best 
of his countrymen.

It was about this time that he Journeyed 
Into France, and there he stayed with hi* 
daughter two years. Mistress Falklngham. 
her aunt, was with her, and watched over 
her as carefully ns when she was a child 
In Bnderby House.

EL PADREI NOR KING NOR COUNTRY. I nature vexed him. 
you."

“John Bnderby went» no reward for be
ing a loyal subject, ay lord,” answered 
Bnderby.

Then with another glance at the King,
In which he knew that HU Majesty was 
recovered, he too* off hU bat, bowed, and 
mounting his horse, rede away Without a 
word.

At Sutterby the gentlemen received grac
ious thanks of the King who had been 
here delivered from the first act of vio
lence made against him in bU reign.

Of the part which Bnderby had played 
Lord Rlpplngdale said ne more te the King 
than this :

"Sir John Bnderby was of these geatle- 
men who saved Your Majesty's life. Might
It not seem to Your Majesty that-----"

“Was be of them !" interrupted the King 
kindly; then, all at once, ont of Me hurt 
vanity, and narrow self-will, he added petu
lantly : “When be hath paid for the pa
tent of hie Knighthood, then will we wel
come him to ns, and make him Baron of 
Bnderby."

Next day when Bnderby entered the 
great Iron gates of the grounds of Bnderby 
House the bell was ringing for noon. The 
house was long and low, with a fine tower 
In the centre, and two wings ran back, 
forming the courtyard, which would have 
been entirely Inclosed had the stables 
moved up to complete the square.

When Bnderby cam# out into the broad 
sweep of grass and lawn, flanked on either 
side by commendable trees, the enn shnlng 
brightly, the rooks flying overhead, and 
the smell of ripe summer in the air, he 
drew up his horse, and sat looking before 
bins.

“To lose It I To lose' It," be said, and 
a frown gathered upon his forehead.

Even ae he looked the figure of a girl 
appeared In the great doorway. Catching 

hU eye» searching the face of the old man. j g|eht ot the horseman she clapped her 
"Why sbouldna aw call thee Knight If hands and waved them delightedly, 

thee King calls thee Knight ! It Is the Enderby's face cleared, as the sun breaks 
dooty of a common man to call thee Sir through a mass of clouds and lightens all 
John, and tak off his hat at saying e’ It." the landscape. The slumberous eyes glow- 
His hat came off, and he nodded In such ed, the square head came up. In five min- "I am glad that yen are home again, 
an odd way that Bnderby burst ont Into „tes he bad dismounted at the great stone sir," said young Bnderby, mere dutifully 
a good honest laugh. “Booth tha remem- ,teps and was clasping bis daughter in his than cordially, 
bo little Tom Doweby that went hoontlng arms. There was silence for a moment,
with thee when tha wert not yet come to "Felicity, my dear daughter I" he said, “You do not ask my news," said his 
age!" continued the atllt-walker. "Boost tenderly and gravely. father, eyeing him debatlngly.
tha 1 remem ha when, for a Jest, thee and 8 tie drew back her head with a gayety "I have your news, sir,” was the young
me stopped the lord Bishop, tha own uncle, which bespdke the bubbling laughter in her man’s half sullen reply.
In the highway at midnight, and took his besrt, and said : His sister came near her fathe.. where
poorse from him, and the rich gold chain "Booh 1 to thy eolemn voice. Oh, thou ehe could look her brother straight ,n the 
from hie neck ! And doolt tha rememba great bear, doth thou love me with tear* face, and her deep blue eyes fixed upon 
that tha would have his apron too, for tbn in thine eyta ?" > him Intently. The smile almost faded
aald that If It kept a bishop clean, would- She took his hand and drew him Inside from her Ups, and her square chin seem- 
na keep highwaymen clean, whose work the house, where, laying aside his hat and ed suddenly to take on an air of aerloua- 
waa not so clean as a bishop's ? Sir John gloves and sword, they passed Into the ness and strength.
Bnderby aw loove thee better than the great library. “Well, sir?" asked hli father.
King, an' aw loove thee better than my “Come, now, tell me all the place» then “That you, sir, have refused a knlght-
Lord Rlppln’dale—ah, theere's a soar heart hast been to,” she said, perching herself hood of the king, that be Insist* upon [ 
In a goodly body 1" 1 on bis armchair. your keeping It, that he Is about to levy

John Bnderby reined np his horse and He told her, and ehe counted them off upon your estates, and that you are out- 
looked the stilt-walker In the face. one by one upon her fingers. lawed from England.”

"Are you little Tom Bowsby ?” said he, "That 1» ninety miles of travel thon hast "And what think yon about the matter?” 
“are yon that «camp !" He laughed all had. What Is the most pleasing thing naked his father, 
at once as though he had not a trouble In thou hast seen !" j "I think It Is a gentleman’s duty to take
the world. "And do you keep up your "it was In Stlckford by the Fen,” he an- ‘ the King's gift# without question,” answer- 
evil practices ! Bo yon still waylay blah- swered, after a perplexed pause. “There *d the young man.

'" was an old man upon the roadside with “Whether the King be Just or not, eh 1
Some lade Where would England have been, my son, 

If the barons had stemltted to King John ? 
Where would the Bbderbys have been had 
they not withstood the purposes of Queen 
Mary ! Come, come, the King has a 
chance to prove himself as John Bnderby 
has proven himself. Midst other news 
heard you not that last night I lpd a dozen 
gentlemen to the rescue of the King?"

“ ’Twas said In the village that HI* Ma
jesty would remove his Interdict and make 
yon a baron, sir, If you met hie levy for 
the knighthood."

"That I shall never do I Answer me, 
my sen, do yon stand with the King or 
with year father In this ?"

•T am an Bnderby,” answered the youth, 
moodily, "and I stand with the head of 
our house.”

That night as candles were being lighted, 
three score of the King’s men, headed by 
Lord Rlpplngdale, placed themselves before 
the house, and an officer was sent forward 
to summon forth John Bnderby.

Bnderby had gathered his men together, 
and they were pqsted for defense at the 
doorways and entrances, and along the 
battlements. • The windows were all heav
ily shattered and barred.

The young officer commissioned to de
mand an Interview with Bnderby came 
forward and knocked at the great entrance 
door. It opened presently and showed 
within the hallway a dozen men well 
armed. Bnderby came forward to meet 
him.

“I am Blr Richard Mowbray," #ald the 
newcomer. "I am sent by Lord Ripping- 
dale who arrives on a mission from His 
Majesty.”

Bnderby, recognizing his visitor, was 
mild in hie reply.

“Sir Richard Mowbray, I pray you tell 
Lord Rlpplngdale that he is welcome—as 
commissioner of the King."

Mowbray smiled and bowed.
"My Lord begs me to ask that yon come 

forth and speak with him, Sir John ?"
"My compliments to Lord Rlpplngdale, 

Sir Richard, and say that I can better en
tertain His Majesty's commissioner within 

own house."
And all who wait with him?" asked the 

young officer, with a dry sort of smile.
“My Lord and his officers and gentlemen, 

bat not his troopers."
Mowbray bowed, and as ho lifted his 

head again he saw the face of Mistress 
Felicity looking through the doorway of 
tl.e library. Their eyes met. On a sud
den a new Impulse came to Ms thoughts.

"Sir John Bnderby,' said he, “I know 
bow honorable a man you are. and I think 
I know the way yon feel. Bat, as one 
gentleman te another, permit me a word 
of counsel. "Twerc better to humor my 
Lord Rlpplngdale and to yield up to the 
King's demands than to lose all. Lack 
of money and estate—that Is hard enough 
on a single man like me, but with a gentle
man who has the care of a daughter, per
haps"—hie look again met the young lady’s 
face—"the case Is harder. A little yield
ing on your part-----"

“I will not yield 1“ was Enderby's reply. 
Mowbray bowed once more, and retired 

without more speaking.
In a few moments he returned, Lord 

Rlpplngdale with Mm. The entrance 
doors were once mere opened and my Lord, 
In a temper, at once began ;

"You press your courtesies too far, Sir 
John Bnderby.”

"Leas strenuously than the gentlemen of 
the road pressed their discourtesies upon 
His Majesty and yourself last night, my 
Lord."

"I am come upon that business. For 
your bravery and year loyalty. If you will 
accept the knighthood, and pay the sum 
set as the courtesy for the patent. His 
Majesty will welcome yon at Uourt, and 
raise you to a barony. But His Majesty 
must see that his dignity be not Injured."

•The King may have my life and all my 
goods as a gift, bat I will not give either 
by these Indirect means. It does not lie 
In a poor squire like ms te offend the 
King'» dignity."

“Yon are resolved ?”
•T am resolved," answered Bnderby, 

stubbornly.
"Then you mast bear the conséquences, 

and yield np your estates and person Into 
my hands. Yourself and your family are 
under arrest, to be dealt with hereafter 
as His Majesty sees fit.”

“1 will not yield up my estates, not my 
person, nor my son and daughter, nor my 
free will."
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Of all the good men that Lincolnshire stilts ; one of those persons called Abe stllt- 
gave to England to make her prend, strong walkers. They were no friends of the 
and handsome, none was stronger, prouder King, nor of the Earl of Lindsey, nor of 
and more handsome than John Bnderby, my Lord Rlpplngdale, for the draining of 
whom King Charles made a Knight against these fene took from them their means of 
Ms will. living. They were messengers, postmen

“Your Gracious Majesty,” laid John End- and carriers aefosa the wide stretch of 
erby, when the King was come to Boston country from Sptlsby, even down to the 
town on the business of draining the Hoi- River Wltham, and from Boston Beep 
land fen and other matters more Important down to Market Deeping end over to the 
and more secret, “the honor Tour Majesty eea. Since these fens mere drained one 
would' confer la well beyond a poor man might travel from Market Deeping to the 
like myself, fdr all Lincolnshire knows that Worlds without wetting a foot.
I am driven to many shifts to keep myself 
above water. Times have been hard these 
many years, and, craving Your Majesty’s 
pardon, onr taxes have been heavy."

"Do yon refuse Knighthood of Sis Ma
jesty V said Lord Rlpplngdale, with a 
sneer, and patting the neck ef his black 
stallion with a gloved hand.

"The King may command my life, my 
Lord Rlpplngdale,” was Enderby's reply,
"he may take me body and bones and 
blood, for his service, but my poor name 
must remain as It Is when His Majesty de
mands too high a price for honoring It."

“Treason," aald Lord Rlpplngdale, Just so 
much above his breath as the King might 
bear.

“This is onr presence !” eald the King, 
tapping hie foot upon the ground. Me brows 
contracting, and the narrow dignity of the 
divine right lifting hie nostrils petulantly.

“No treason, may It please Your Majes
ty," said Bnderby, "and It were better to 
speak boldly to the King's face than be dis
loyal behind his back. My estates will- 
net bear the tax which the patent of this 
knighthood Involve* I can serve " the 
country no better as Sir John Bnderby 
than as plain John Bnderby, and I can 
serve my children best) by shepherding my 
shattered fortunes for their sake»."

For a moment Charles seemed thoughtful, 
as though Enderby's reasons appealed te 
him, but Lord Rlpplngdale had now the 
chance which for ten years he hafi Invited, 
and he would not let It pas».

"The honor which ffis Majesty offers, my 
good Lincolnshire squire, Is more to your 
children than the few loaves and dshes 
which yon might leave them. We will 
all know how miserly John Bnderby has 
grown !”

Lorn Rlpplngdale had touched the ten- 
derest spot In the King's mind. HI# van
ity was no less than Ms lmpecnnlosity, and 
this was the third time In one day he had 
been defeated In his efforts to confer an 
honor, and exact a price beyond all reason 
for that honor. The gentlemen he had 
sought had found business elsewhere, and 
n ere not to be seen when hie messengers 
called at their estates.
King’s way to give anything for nothing.
Some of these gentlemen had been ben» e_
wh^hhfh!11 srin^'hLa* *5,® 1?0ll,nd fe,ns' "If aw confessed to heaven or man, aw his bead bowed In his hands.
• h*d “ndert*k*n. reserving won|<i confess to thee, Sir John Bnderby ;, were making sport of him, for he seemed
î,‘toJ”thnpor,t'°.“ ,of land tor ; but aw'll confess nowt." ! so woe-begone and old. Two cavalier, of
hi« e.tnto. b*nefl^*d nothing, for i «And how know yon that I am Blr John the King came by. One of them stopped
^ nnî î* 4 0rt^,*Jd«,,,!îr tha I-derby ?" and drove the lad. away, then going to
Î5’h.d .tow" "Even in Sleaford town hw fcem to know the old mon, he said : 'Friend, «Bat Is
?.d V** ‘‘f'* whlch ïh? Boî I It Aw stood no farther from HI. Mn- thy trouble V
Î , 5Z^d.ad.had not murmured beyond je,ty and Lord Rlpplngdale than aw stand 
With bl* ml“d from yon, when the pair talked by the
7 msn I’hüd te h!“,Ah® w” '‘VJ Great Boar Inn. Where doo. tha sleep
a man to whom the truth was (o be told to-night ?"
with a directness, which was the highest «.? Snli„bT «
°'1tanT^reaMn™tV**^*»! "To-night the King sleeps at Sutterby on

dale tondlfv Ltrd E pp'ng: The Wolds. 'Tie well for thee tha doost
romnanvd Ynn, Mnf.VtV bï! b**n ln bad not bide wl’ His Majesty. Theer, aw've j world.

If 700 nr. not d0Be thee » service !" matrled.'
Tie tha7il m^0,° V* hlm: 1 "What service have you done me7- asked Dick.
he that net m„t' I "Aw've told thee that tha moost sleep horse and saddle and twelve skeins of
shroud ’ ,Çethereth not wltB me «cattsreth by Spllsby when the King sleep» at wool. Aw’m lost, aw’m ruined and shall 

A Tr. . Butterby. Fa re-thee-we 11, maleter.” taise ma head nevermore. * To ma wife
tnrnlne he îï.e K n*’ J**1, ! Doffing his cap once more, the stilt-walk- aw shall ne'er return.' ‘Tut, tut, man,*
leg somethin* t« '' er 8nddenl7 stopped, and, turning aside, i said Dick, ‘get back to your wife. You
good for John « bod*d “? made Ms way with an almost Incredible are master of yonr own house, you rule the
toe stimn WM1, h^7motnf!?tle™;e ? swiftness across the fen, taking the ditch- roost What Is a wife ? A wife's a wo- 
Lord Rlnnin-dsu hr .in. »ind' Tj,th es with huge grotesque strides. Bnderby man. You are a man. You are bigger,
he turned and siwk^ to^Fodorh * looked back and watched him for a moment ' stronger, yonr bones are harder. Get home
will and ra«ntm.nr-.~ 7" Selt- curiously. | and wear a furious face and batter In the

“Knight of Enderhv we bavi^m^0,11*' » ' Suddenly the man's words began to re- ! floor and say :
h“ eald “and KMeht d peat themselves ln Enderby's head : “To- “What, ho, thon huzzy !” Why, man, fear
remain Look to ft that 7"' night the King sleeps at Sutterby on The ! you the wife of your bosom Î’ The oldfor the" granting of vmî'eîtent *h* lee" wolds. 'Tls well for thee tha doost not man raised hie head and said ; Tha doost

“Yonr Malesfv ” «m wnZrh. bide wl' His Majesty." Presently a dozen not know mn wife or tha wonldst not
out his hand In nrotest "I —in’ J*ack,n* v”sue Ideas began to take form. The man speak like that.’ At that Dick laughed 
«.is greatness yoS would th™ir n T* had come to warn him not te Join the and said : 'Fellow, I do pity thee ;■ and
Bid Your Majesty need^snd King at Sutterby. There was some plot taking the old man by the shoulder», he
es one gentleman7 to tnothe^ ,® against Charles I These stilt-walkers were “»ed him on Ms own horse and took him
then woufd I part with inïL „,“d' tools ln the hands of the King’s foes, who to the village fair, and there bought him
land ; but to barter my estate fof Vwere growing more powerful every day. twelve skeins of wool and sent him on Ms
«mt I have no heart no? M. foVfvoi Hc wonld »leeP to-night not at Spllsby, way rejoicing, with a horse worth twenty 
jesty, I cannot do It !” " • but at Sutterby ! He wa. a loyal subject; time, his own "

The band of the Kin* no harm that he could prevent should come With her chin ln her hands the girl had
bridle-rein nnd hi« h**Vto the King. listened Intently to the story. When It-Sc! toVmy t .ÎVsÎm 1 Before you come to Sutterby on The was finished she said :
“that our Knight here to th! Wolds’ M *<>11 travel north to the fen What didst thou say was the gentle-
ix-nny for the courtesy of the natemt. Yon 1 lnndf there ls a combe through which the ® na™e * _
•hall levy upon his estate " P u , highway passes, and a stream which has H ?r f,r Callî? d,™.. DLCll# le Î

“We are both gentlemen Yonr ; on one elde many rocks and boulders, and V°°T Knight, one Sir Richard Mowbraye^f
nnd my rights within the *Iaw ar# ni iff. on th® other a sort of hedge of trees and Leicester, called at court and elsewhere 
than Your Majesty's,** said Baderbr «font shrubs. It was here that the enemies or Happy Dick Mowbray, for they do «ay a
ly. Baderbyetoat. the Klngf that lfl> 80me Btiit-walkers, with a°d brav« never wore the

two dishonorable gentlemen who had suf- K a.nI[or™ llfc „ t ^ ,
“Indeed I should like to know that Sir 

Richard Mowbray. And. tell me now, who 
ls the greatest person thou hast seen ln 
thy absence ?”

“I saw the King—at Boston town.**
“The King ! The Klgg l** 

lightened, her hands 
“What did he say to thee ? Now, now, 
there Is that dark light in thine eyes 
again. I will not have It so !** With her 
thumbs she daintily drew down the eye
lids and opened them again. “There, 
that’s better. Now, what did the King 
say to thee ?”

“He said to me that I should be Sir John 
Enderby of Enderby.”

“A Knight ! A Knight ! He made thee 
a Knight ?” she asked gaily. She slipped 
from his knee and courtealed before him, 
then seeing the heaviness of his look, she 
added : “Booh ! Sir John Enderby, why 
dost thon look so grave ? Is knighthood 
so big a burden thou dost groan under It?”

“Come here, my lass,” he said gently. 
“Thou art young, but day by day thy wis
dom grows, and I can trust thee. It ls 
better thou shouldst know from my own 
lips the peril this knighthood brings than 
that trouble should suddenly fall and thou 
be unprepared.” Drawing her closely to 
him he told her the story of his meeting 
with the King ; of Lord Rlpplngdale ; of 
the King’s threat to levy upon his estates 
and to Issue a writ of eutlawry against 
him.

For a moment the girl trembled, and En
derby felt her hands grow cold in his own, 
for she had a Quick and sensitive nature 
and passionate intelligence and imagina
tion. -L \

“Father,” she said, pantingly, “the King 
It would make thee an outlaw, would seize 

upon thy estates, because thou wouldst 
not pay the price of a paltry knighthood !” 
Suddenly her face flushed, the blood came 
back with a rush, and she stood upon her 
feet.
end rather than that thou shouldst pay 

I one penny for that honor, 
fered thee knighthood ? 
dred years before the King was born, an 
Enderby was promised an Earldom. Why 
shouldst thou take a knighthood now ? 
Thou didst right, thou didst right.” Her 
fingers elapsed In eager emphasis.

“Dost thou not see, my child,” said he, 
“that any hour the King’s troops may sur
round our house and take me prisoner and 
separate thee from me ? 
thing to do ; even to take thee at once 
from here and place thee with thy aunt. 
Mistress Falklngham, ln Shrewsbury.” 

“Father,” the girl said, “thou shall not

ong Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other titles and towu 
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 T.mperancv- 
street Open from T a. m. to mid- 
Bight, Sundays Included.
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OUND-PROOF CABINETS. “Aw’ll trooble thee a moment, malster," 

"A stilt-walker beant 
Howsome'er, aw’ve a

■ a said the peasant, 
nowt I' the woorld. 
wcord to speak I' thy ear."

Bnderby reined ln hie horse, and with a 
nod of complaisance (for he was a man 
evet kind to the poor, and petient with 
those who fared 111 ln the world) ,be waited 
for the other to speak.

"Thoo’rt the great Bnderby of Bnderby, 
malster," said the peasant, ducking bis 
head and then patting on his cap ; "aw’ve 
known thee sin tha west no bigger nor a 
bit grass’opper 1’ the field. Wilt tha ride 
long, Sir John Bnderby, and aw'll walk 
aside thee, ma gray nag with thy sorrel." 
He glanced down humorously at his ewn 
long wooden lege.

Bnderby turned bis horse round and pro
ceeded on his wayi<slowly, tha old man 
striding along besldè

“Why do yon dnb me Knight ?" he asked,
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TORONTO. SONS-S. DAVIS &About this time Cromwell, urged by so
licitous friends of the outlaw, sent word 
to him to return to England that be might 
employ him in foreign service In England 
itself. Cromwell’s message was full of 
agreeable reflections upon his sufferings and 
upon the Injustice that had been done to 
him by the late King. For his daughter's 
sake, who had never been entirely happy 
out of England, Enderby returned, and way 
received with marked (Consideration by j 
Cromwell at Whitehall.

“Your son, sir,” said Cromwell, “hath 
been a follower of the man of sin. He I 
was of those notorious people who cried 
out against the work of God’s servants 
when Charles paid the penalty of his trea
son at Whitehall. Of late I have received 
news that be Is of those sous of Belial 
who are Intriguing to bring back the sec
ond Charles. Two days ago he was bid
den to leave Enderby House. If be be 
found among those who Join the Scotch 
army to fight for the Pretender, 
bear the penalty of his offense.”

“He has been 111 advised, your Highness," ' 
aald Enderby.

“He shall be advised better,” was the 
stern reply. “We will have peace ln Eng 
land, and we will, by the help of tlu 
Lord’s strong arm, rid this realm of these 
recalcitrant spirits. For you, sir, yon 
shall return to your estate at Enderby 
and we will use you abroad as opportunity 
shall occur. Your son has taken to him 
self the title which the man of sin con
ferred upon you, to yonr undoing.”

$1,000,006 
Mraatss led Asserve Feed 100,000
•Rltel

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.The old man raised hie 
melancholy face and answered : ‘Aw’m 
afeared, air.’ 
the young gentleman, 
sir.' replied the old man. At that the other 
cavalier «at back in his saddle and guf
fawed merrily. 'Well, Dick,' eald he to 
hi* friend, that Is the worst fear In this 

Ah, Dick, thou hast never been 
‘Why do you fear yonr wife r 

‘Aw've been robbed of roe

'What fear you?* Inquired 
‘I fear ma wife,
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“Your Highness,” replied Enderby, “1 
have but one desire and that is peace. , 1 , 
have been outlawed from England so long 
nnd my miseries have been so great, that 
I Accept gladly what the Justice «of Your 
Highness gives thus freely, 
tell Your Highness that I was no enemy 
of King Charles, and am no foe to his.

The wrong was done by him

Phone 1214
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But I must

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.re removing their City OffloM 
end WarsrooiM to Manufsoturer* of Motors aad 

Dynamo* ef ell rises and railages 
for Light end Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilatlog Fen*. Ba- 
pelrlng promptly etteaded lot n
will per you So e*ll aad----------

1*000» and get prises h»fi 
chasing elsewhere,

memory.
to me, and not returned by me to him, 
ant* the issue ls between our Mûjker and 
ourselves.
lishmen that England be wéll governed, 
nud strong and Important In the eyes of 
the nations ; and all these things has 
Your Highness achieved, 
country honorably abroad, or rest peace
fully here on my estate, lifting/ 
against Your Highness, though "T 
the succession In the Monarchy.”

“The gentleman forgets that the King Is 
tin- fountain of all law," aald Lord Rio Ding- ered from the King’» oppressions, placed 
dale obliquely to the King. * themselves to waylay HI* Majesty. Lord

"We will make one new statut* for this RIPPln8flal« had published It abroad that 
stubborn Knight," said Charles • “even « tlle Kln8’s route was towards Horncaetle. 
writ of outlawry. His estates’ shalb he * but at stlckne7 by the fens the Royal 
confiscate to the Crown. Go seek s King P6rt7 separated, most of theitompany pass- 

country better suited to your testai* lnB 00 to Hornrostle, while Charles, Lord 
our rebel Knight of Enderby." Rlpplngdale and two other cavaliers pro-

"I am still an Enderby of Enderby and ceedei1 on a secret visit to a gentleman at 
a n,s 11 of Lincolnshire, Your Majesty " said Looth-
the Squire, as the King rode towards Bos 11 wa® d,rk when the King and his corn- 
ton church, where presently h* should PanJ dame to the combe. Lord Ripping- 
h’-n.v after this fashion with Ma subject» dale suggested to His Majesty that cue 
there assembled : of the gentlemen should ride ahead to

"Most heartily we beseech Thee with Thy *oarfl against surprise or ambush, but the 
favor to behold our most gracions sovereign Klne laughed, and eald that bis ehlre ot 
KJog Charles. Endue him plenteously Lincon bred no brigands, and he rode on. 
with heavenly gifts ; grant him In health He was ln the coach with a gentleman 
and wealth long to live ; strengthen him be“ide him, and Lord Rlpplngdale rode up- 
thnt he may vanquish and overcome all °” the rlSht. Almost as the hoofs of the 
nis enemies ; and, finally, after this life he leaaers plunged into the stream there came 
lun.v attain everlasting Joy and felicity." tbe whinny of a horse from among the 

With n heavy heart Bnderby turned boulders. Alarmed, the coachman whipped 
homewards ; that is, towards Mablethorpe "P hle team and Lord Rlpplngdale clapped 
"Km the const, which lies between Balt- hls hand aP«n bis sword, 
hwt Haven and Skegness, two ports that Evcn a» he did It two men sprang ont
»re places of mark In the history of the trom among the rocks, seized the horses’ 
Kingdom, as all the world knows heads and a dozen otttSrs swarmed round,

He hud never been so vexed in hls life 8,1 “asked and armed, and called upon the 
It was not so much anger against the King k*dk’s party to surrender, and to deliver 
tor he had great reverence for the mon- up their valuables. One ruffian made to 
»fi'h.r of England ; but against Lord Rln- selze the bridle of Lord Rlpplngdale’» 
Plngdnle his mind was violent Years be- horse, but my Lord’s sword came down 
Jnw. In a quarrel between the Earl of and 8evered the fellow's hand at the 
uudsey nnd Lord Rlpplngdale, upon a pub- wrl,t'
JIO matter which Parliament settled after- "Villain! he shouted, "do you knew 
wnrda- he had sided with the Earl of Lind- whom y0“ attock ?"

The two Earls had been reconciled For an*wor’ «hots rang out ; and as the 
afterwards, bat Lord Rlpplngdale had nev- KlnK's gentlemen gathered close to the 
er forgiven Enderby. coach to defend him, the King himself op-

[n Enderby's brain Ideas worked some- *ned the door and stepped out. As he did 
what heavily ; but to-dav hls slumberous «° a ««it struck him on the head, 
strength was Infused with a spirit of ae- owner had almed 14 at Lord Rlpplngdale ; 
Men and the warmth of a pervasive Idea hut as my Lord's horse plunged it missed 

wa" no darkness In his thoughts, him, and struck the King fair upon the 
“at hls pulse bent heavily and he could crown of the head. He swayed, groaned 
«nr the veins throbbing under bis ear lm- and fe" back lnto the open door of the 
heinously. Once or twice a. he rod. on coach. Lord Rlpplngdale was at once b=- 
!'! ‘he declining afternoon he muttered to slt|p hlm' aword drawn’ and fighting «al- 

msolf. Now It was : “Mr Lord Rln. lastly, 
hjogdnle Indeed !" or “Not even for "Scoundrels I" he cried, “will you kill 
S*;,’ oo “Sir John Enderhv. forsooth 1 Jour King ?"
K'r John Enderby. forsooth !” Once again "We w111 have the money which the 
he spoke, reining in hls horse beside a tall King carries," cried one of the assailants, 
cross of four corners, near Stlckford hv "The price of three Knighthoods and the 
the East Fen. Taking off his bat he pray7 taxes of two shires we will have I” 
ed ; P 7 ! One of the King's gentlemen had fallen,

“Thou Just God, do Thou Judge between ■ and another was wounded. Lord Jtlpplng- 
Jfe King and myself. Thou knowest that daJe was herd pressed, but In what seemed 
do'lmi 4trKVcn a" an honest gentleman to the last extremity of the King and hls 
oo right before all men. ...
Now I’have11' °’ Lord' 1 have repented ! 
nil fall, n! omo ”P°n Perilous times, the 
r.V.KM v "f't 'or my feet, 
establish me In true strength !
me ena°m>° 1 a"k that Thou will 

a d Thy- wisdom comfort 
tho sake of
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Cromwell looked at him steadily and 
frownlngly for a minute, then, presently, 
hls face clearing, he said :

“Your words, detached from your char
acter, sir, would be traitorous ; but ae we 
stand, two gentlemen of England, face to 
face, they seem to me like the words of 
an honest man, and I love honesty before 
all other things. Get to your home, sir. 
you must not budge from it until I send 
for you. Then, as proof of your fidelity

ion no

e Don’t Toronto Electric 
Motor Companyant

5 Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all let* 
est Improvements; built In 
sizes to to 60 h.p." Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h, 
P- are not equalled.
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earman's Celebrated 
lams and Bacon

Need little Introduction,except that 
we keep them and always have 
stock specially aelected.and shoal 
any pleoe happen to be not Just »» 
w* say we refund the money-

Our I’s are just ae strong as 
they were fifty years ago, when 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we ere 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to 8. P. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of • century of obser
vation writes:

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 35 years, 
both at wholesale end retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers ; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.’* This, from » 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
“Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.’’

Any doubt aboutit? Bond for"Cur.book- 
It kills doubts and cur., doubters. 

Address i. a Ana Co. Lowell, ibis.
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to the ruler of yonr country, yon shall go 
on whatever mission I send you.”

"Your Highness, I will do what seems my in. 
duty In the hotir of yonr summon»." The old man stood np ln hls place at

"You shall do the will of the Lord.” an- the table, and hls eyes brightened expect- 
«wered the Protector, and, bowing a fare- ar.tly when he saw bl* son, for Ms braM 
well, turned upon bis heel. was quickened by tbs thought that per.'

Bnderby looked after him a moment, then haps, after all hls wrong-doing, the be* 
turned towards the door, and. as be went had come back to stand by Mm, a repents 
out to mount hls horse, hs muttered to \ ant prodigal. He was a man of warm and 
himself : firm spirit, and now bis breast heaved with

"The will of the Lord as ordained by hie emotions. Hls boy had been the ap. 
Oliver Cromwell—humph 1” pie of hls eye. Since the day of hls birth'

Then he rode away up through Trafalgar he had looked for great thing, from him. 
Square and Into the Tottenham court road, and had seen In him the refined perpetn*. 
and so on out into the Shire, untl he came °fntb* at,Umrdf./ahca °f ^,?n^b7''-
to Enderby House. i H# «««“‘ed himself but a rough sort
...... . . i country gentleman, and the refined face
outside all waa as ne had left It seven jjj8 soll bad guggented the country gentto* 

years before, though the hedges were not so : man ca9t In a finer mould. He was «boat
well kept and the grass longer before the t0 gpeak kindly as of old, bat the young
house. An air of loneliness pervaded all the with clattering spurs, came up to
place. No one met him at the door. He the other e„d of the table, and with a dry
rode round into the courtyard and called. ing0lence he said :
A man gervant came oat. From him he •
learned that four of Cromwell's soldier» | J?7 7m
were quartered In the house, that all the l ,,^e. hiïTfï.
old servants, save two, were gone, and • J’or a “?™Dt il* é.nnüLa* hÛ he^i*£ 
that two days before hls son had been ex- dh£PP!db !,b?în„ .nS
polled the place by Cromwell’s order. In- î!*,.aaîll„”oko<1 at hU a0° steadily and 
side the house there was less change. : M
Boon companion of the boisterous cavaliers Thali a man need an invitation to hls 
as hi, son iad been, the young man's gay °^.nh baa*f' “7. ’ ’ 1” “ld 1
hours had been spent more away from Bn- ah pa ZeUII*<‘Thï IS.
derby Honse than In It. fned,: he tfmed bl« bead' The bones

/ j le mjne j am the master here. Yen are
When young Enderby was driven from an outjaw j»»
b father’s house by Cromwell, he deter- ..An outlaw no longer,** slid the eld man, 
lned to Join the Scotch *”“7 which was <»for the Protector hag granted me égal* 

expected soon to welcome Charles the Sec- tfae home of which I was eruelly dispos* 
end from France. There he would be ln g^ged.”
rontact with Lw-d Rlpplngdale and Hie “The Protector Is a rebel !” wewered the 
Majesty. When Cromwell wns driven from young men, and hls knuckles rapped petu- 
hls place great honors might await him. jautiy upon the table. “I staid for the 
nearing in London, however, that his King-for King Charles the Second. When 
father had returned, and was gone on to 
the estate, be turned his horse about and 
rode back again, traveling by night chiefly, 
md reached Enderby House four d»ys ar-1 
ter his father’s arrival there.

He found bis father seated alone at the

dinner table. Swinging wide open the does 
of the dining-room he strode aggroartvei*

1
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With an incredulous smile Rlpplngdale 
was about to leave and enter upon a siege 
of the house, when he saw young Enderby 
and caught a strange look in hls face.

“Young gentleman,” said hé, “are you a 
cipher in this game ? A barony hangs on 
this. Are you as stubborn and unruly ae 
the head of your house ?”

Garrett Enderby made no reply, but turn
ed and walked into the library, hls father's 
and sister’s eyes following him in doubt 
and dismay, for the chance was hie at 
that moment to prove himself.

moment afterwards Lord Rlpplngdale 
was placing hls men to attack the house, 
disposing of some to secure a timber to 
batter In the door and of some to make 
assaults upon the • rear of the building. 
Enderby had placed hls men advantageous
ly to resist attack, giving the defense of 
the rear of the house to his son. Mis
tress Felicity he had sent to an upper 
room in the care of her aunt.

Presently the King’s men began the ac-

846
When I have Pnrty there came a shout from the other 

side of the stream :
“God save the King I 

Oh. LoVrt" j For the King !”
Not for 
be with 

me. but for 
m7 good children. Wilt Thou 

spare my life In these troubles until they flans raade an attempt to rally and resist 
no well formed ; till the lad have the bones the onset, but presently broke and ran, 
or a mnn. nnd the girl the wise thought pursued by a half dozen of Hls Majesty’s 

she hath no mother to defenders. Five of the assailants were 
And If this be a killed and several were wounded.

for i ; As Lord Rlpplngdale turned to Charles

DAMSON & CO., SSShrtj For the King !

A» 4H * „ A dozen horsemen splashed their way 
across the stream, and with swords and 
pistols drove through the King’s assail
ants and surrounded hls coach. The ruf-
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am but a blundering squire, whose tongue . to raise him, the coach door was opened 

lamely what hls heart feels.” upon the other side, a light was thrust in,
«Is head was bowed over hls horse’s 1 ant* over the unconscious body of the King 

neefe, hls face turned to the 
were «hut, and ho did
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cross, hls eyes ! ■»? Lord recognized John Enderby.,
— not notice the ! "Hls Majesty," began John Enderby. 

trange and grotesque figure that suddenly I “Hls Majesty Is better," replied Lord 
appeared from among the low bushes by I Rlpplngdale, as the King’s eye» half op- 

'en near by. eiu-il. "You lead these gentlemen ? This
It was an odd creature perched upon I should bring you a barony, Sir John," my

yon were dispossessed Me lets martyre* 
majesty made me master ef this estates 
and a Knight alee."J Ze be Concluded en Satnrdny.
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IHEAT MARKETS LOWER
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Receipts were liberal to-day and prices 
steady. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 60c, and 
Crawfords, 70c to. 85c. Pears, 25c to 8.>c, 
do Bartletts, 40c to 45c. Grapes. Champion,
2c to 2%c per lb. Plums, basket, 85c to 
65c. Crnbapples, basket, 10c.to 15c. Pears, 
common, 25c to 40c. Apples, $1 to $1.50 per 
barrel. Blueberries, basket, 40c to 50c.
Black currants, basket, 40c to 50c. Lawton 

berries, 4c to 5c.
Potatoes, bag, 40c to 45c. Sweet pota

toes, $3 to $3.25 per barrel, louiatoes. 
bush, 20c to 25c. Cabbage, dozen, 25c to 
40c. Onions, 75c per bag. Cauliflower, 
dozen, 60c to $1.20. Celery, dozen, 80c to

fj “ A purely hatu 
liant, pleasantly 
delicate to thetai

—The ** Une

mining.

"GOLD MINES Iand 154: Toronto Street Railway. 68% and 
09; Montreal. 225 and 220%: Molsons, Ii5 ;

ROSSLAND
,”rK'.rskS“,5i3 ra trail creek
225 at 185; Montreal Street Railway. 100
ât OflLif 7R1 at°60? BanlTof'Montreal, 10 at MINING QUOTATIONS: 
220%; Molaons, 8 at 176%; Commerce, 5 at
122%. War Eagle...........................»......................f.1
--------------------------------------------- —----------------- Jumbo ...........................................................
the Canadian mutual loan «

INVESTMENT co. sür*v.V--::::::::::::so
Monte Crlsto ...
California .
St. Elmo ..
May Flower 
Sllveriene ,
Big Three .
Monarch ...

Until further notice 
above stocks at the prices quoted.

KJHDEBHI HIS EMPLOYEE.To the Trade Established 1815, >

ÏROGERSA Well-Borer Named Bear, at Kapld City, 
Has.. Wu Urn tally Killed by p 

Yeast English Boy.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 25.—(Special.)—une 

day last week, on the farm of one Jackson, 
at Baplti City, a Government wellboret 
named Henry was foully murdered. A 
young English boy named Gerhold, employ
ed on the farm, was suspected and. arrest
ed. To-day In jail he wrote a long letter 
to his parents confessing the crime to 
them. He aaya Henry did not treat him 
well, and In a at of temper he loaded a 
shotgun and nearly blew the man's head

sevente:OUTBID* TJtADIX0 LIGHT AM 
OAMLEB GLOBED WE A.Over Fancy

Worsted
Pantings.

t Special
Prices

200
Local Stock Market tkalet aad Steady—

Patterns Wall-Street Securities Weak at Close 
With Chicago Selling -Money Stringent 
-Decline la Sterling Exchange—Latest

-IN-to

FURS.ftuMtal and Commercial Mews.A variety of qual
ities all at one price. 
This is the greatest 
bargain in Pantings 
that we have ever 
shown to the Cana
dian Trade.

Select
From.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 25. 
Pork sold to-day at the lowest prices on 

record.

40c.
20Sc sacrum Capital......$6*000,000

Paid-Up Capital...........
15A. E. AMES A CO; 026,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonga-atraat 
FOUR PER CENT, aliened oa deposits et $1 

and upwards.

Over he Fedei14off. Puts on Dec. wheat 69%c, calls 60%c. 
Puts on Sept, corn 21%c, call» 21%c.

Russian shipments of wheat last week 
were 1,586,000 bushels.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 306, corn 721, oata 504. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 180, corn 870, oats

Alterations and 
Repairs at 
Summer Prices.

ir,(Members Toronto Block Exchange)
Buy and sell stoeks on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and Leaden exchange», for oaah, or 
on margin. 18

1» KING BTBEBT WEST, TORONTO.

12%LEFT FOB THE CAPITAL. •*I 10
10

Many Politician, Were at the Union 
last Night-Money In 
North Grey.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar ....... 103% 105 108% -04%
Am. Tobacco ......... 57 57% 60% 56%
Am. Spirits ........... 6% 5% 6 5
Cotton Oil .. ...................
Canadian Pacific . ..
Atchison 3 As’s

we will sell the COR. KING AND
210. CHURCH STREETS.A. W. ROSS & COCHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Go. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

Wheat—Sept
“ —Dec

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 12,000; left over, 6000. Estimated for 
Wednesday 20,000. Market 5e higher. 
Heavy shippers $2.86 to $3.25.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000, 
Including 500 Texans and 1500 Westerns; 
desirable grades shade higher. Sheep 1500, 
maiket steady.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 664 cars, as against 1063 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 102,000 centals, Including 
73,000 centals of American. Corn 14,800 
centals.

■f▲ number of politicians of both stripes 
went down to Ottawa last qjght, some vt 
them merely passing through the city on 

' their way from North Grey to the Capital. 
Wellington and Front Streets East, Among those noticed boarding the C.F.K. 

Toronto.

4 King-street east, Toronto.John Macdonald & Co 57 b•J

THE IIIE1LE BRUSH IE EB.
op», nigh.

.. 57% 67%
*iôpi ’io% "w

Chi Burl & Q......... 58% 69;
Chicago Gas ......... 51% 52-

22
TRAIL CREEK,iu66% 68% 58% 

51% 51% 
41% 41%

60%
64%

61%
»

•• -May ::::: B

‘*“=5® ::::: B
8 o'clock express at the Union Station 

J. F. Lister, M.P., Cochrane, M.P., 
" James McMtfllen, M.P., Rory McLennan, 

M.P., Dr. Landerkln, M.P., aud W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P. Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, 
who was expected to go through last 

• night, had remained over In Owen Sound. 
The Grits among the crowd were openly 
exultant over the outcome of the -tight, 
while the Tory members endeavored to pre
serve a stoical attitude.

A trio of local Liberal lights also left 
for the Parliament City on the same train. 
They were Mr. Byron E. Walker, Mr. 
George A. Cox and Mr. Peter Ryan.

Mr. Ryan’s object In going to the Capi
tal Is to secure those Government 
tracts for which be put up a lot of oratory 
at the general elections, and It Is under
stood that Mr. Cox went down to see 
about hie Senatorship.

It being rumored that Mr. Walker’s Jour
ney was for the purpose of getting the 
Government accounts turned over to tho 
Bank of Commerce, The World asked that 
gentleman Just beforè the train pulled out 
If this was the case.

In reply, Mr. Walker said that It was 
not, and that the Government account 
would likely remain where It was. His 
business In Ottawa was connected with 

moneys In which one of his branen

Of TORONTO (LTD.)
134 Bay-street

Canada Southern 
C C C A I ... 
Delà & Hudson 
Delà L & W ..

21% 22 -2226 Be O.116b161::::: £$ •••
•. 139 139 iàè m

37% 38

1!)1 Manufacturers of all kinds of 
Brushes.

Factory Brushes a Specialty 
BICYCLE 

BREWERS
CONFECTIONERY

JEWELERS

Erie ................
Lake Shore .
Louis & Nash ... 88% 38%
5 fi ff 76% 76%

Missouri Pacific .. 16 16 15% 15%
Leather ............... .. ... 6% 6% 6% 6%
Leather, pref .... 44% 44% 43%

à Ohio ........... ................................4 15b
NYC ..................................................... OO^b
North. Pacific, pref ... ...................15%b
Northwestern .... 93 93
General Electric . 23%
Rock Island"........... 63% 54

5 57Pork—Sept .
44 —Oct ............ 5 90
44 —Jan ...

Lard—Sept ...
44 —Oct ...
“ —Jan ............ 3 80

H‘b4Æ ::::: S47 347

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. 25.-Sprlng wheat,5a 2%d 

to 5a 4d; red winter,-no stock; No. 1 Cal., 
5a 6%d to 5s 7%d: corn .2» ll%d; peas,4s 6d; 
Dork. 46a; lard, 19s Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 
26a 6d ; do., light. 28s ; do., «•=., heavy. 
33a 6d; tallow, 16b 9d; cheese, white, 36»
6d ; do., colored, 41s. __

London—Opening—Wheat off coast firm, 
white 3d higher. Maize off coast <yi|et, on 
passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, futures easy 
nt 5s l%d for Sept., 5s 2d for Oct., » 2%d 
for Nov. and 5s 2%d forDec. Mali* dbll 
at 2a 9%d for Sept., 2s 9%d for Nov. and
D Paris—Wheat 18f 70c for Sept., flour 41f

1Cpar?fr-(?lose—'Wheat 18f 60c for Sept, 
and flour 41f for Sept.

Liverpool-Close-Wheat futures easy at 
6a l%d for Sept., 5s l%d for Oct 5s 2%d 
for Nov. Maize weak at 2s 9%d for Sept.. 
2s 9d for Oct., and 2s 9%d for Nov. and 
Dec. Flour 16s 6d.

Secretary Birmingham 
Owing to Ill-Health- 
Successor V—The Con
To-Day-^Vupper-CaM 
the Party-A Sew Coi 
Uoyal Military Collci 
From Ottawa.

5 666 90
6 856 976 97 2d208 378 40.. 3 37
3 453 473 47Exports at New York to-day: Flour 505 

barrels and 26,868 sticks; wheat none.
The world’s visible a 

creased 319,000 bushels 
The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and 

Fort William are 1,894,799 bushel», as 
against 1,971,600 a week ago and 140,000 
bushels a year ago.

3 773 80
3 20 43%3 25

60 PER CENT.upply 
for t

of wheat la
the week. 3 45

Balt
Cheaper than you can buy them 
In Eastern Canada. We have 
them all listed.

References: Bank of Montreal 
or Bank of B.N.A., Rossland, 
B.C.

E. PRINTERS92% 92% 
23% 23% 
53% 53%

16b
23%

con- Wooden. Cotton and Flour; Mills 
quotation* funlshed on application

Ottawa, Aug. .26.—(S 
perlai • authorities ha\
the Dominion-Govern r
l first-class officer to 
jommandant of the 

- College at Klngstoh. 
appointing a Canadit^ 

under considérai

It ibher .................
Omaha ............. .
N Y Gas .............
Pacific Mall ....
Phlln & Reading
St. Paul .............
Union Pacific ..
Western Union 
Jersey Central .
National Lead ............. ...
Wabash, pref......... 12% 12%
T C & I........... 16% 16> —
Southern Rail ..... 6% 6% 6%
Southern Ball, pref. 18% 18% 18%
Wheeling ................. 5% 6% 6%

... 83%0
140 140
17% 17%

lfiM*«l(»<Ml«XS«a>(S)GiXSXSXlD(SXS><»(aKB4»«(»l»«,
::
.: A & A _ 
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la His Letter to the Electors of Braadea, 
Which ti Give* la Fall Below, He Ex
piates His Position—The Coercion of 
Manitoba ti * Thing of the Past and a 
Local Man, Who Knew Their Needs 
Coaid Better Represent the Constitu
ency.

55Crushed 
Rock Salt

6%
68% Light Hearts,

Happy Hours, 
Perfect Health,

REDDIN & JACKSON... 17%b 
12 12 
16 16V» was

ernment, anÿ while tl 
-dly been a growing j 
direction, It is felt d 
sent it will be bettj 
services of an Impcrij 

The idea

® Is much better lor Ice Cream 
jEj freealiig than the common salt is. 
$ We have it iu auy quantity.
@ Telephone 2487.
H TORONTO SALT WORKS.

MINING BROKERS.
ROSSLAND, B. CIS) ■ fOttawa, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Mr. D'Alton 

McCarthy, In resigning his seat for Bran-
5% THE RESULT OF DRINKING NATURE! 

REMEDY, LIFE-GIVINGBRITISH COLUMBIA•took:
Broker»

■FERCUSSONdon, has addressed the following letter to 
the electors of that constituency: 441 have 
delayed determining for which of the con- Conservative politicians, returning from 
atituendes I have been returned for 11 North Grey during t(he past two or three 
should sit until by usage of the Imperial j days, speak in condemnatory terms of the 
Parliament (we have no settled practice, means adopted by the ferais to carry 
nor, as It happens, any precedent In Can- the riding. It la stated o 
ada), the time has come that I ought to eleetorat°.>
announce It. My nomination as a candi
date for your division and my election* 
therefor was, as I understood It, to manl-

'opposition*1™1 Dominîon'^nterfèreifee -.Body Found a. H..tin's Pol.,-An. 
K ith your school system, and I have to} other at the Foot of Bay-Street.
consider whether in the interest of that ; . .. . 4_
cause, which I represented In the last Par- j Infanticide is on the increase In tn 
lia ment and In the contest which has Just city. Two bodies of dead infants were 
been brought to a close, I should retain discovered yesterday. An inquest will 
the seat to which you have done me the ^ heId on both this evening.
fe°or?h Shn<me,CVo * w*hk:h for nearly ^20 years **fly ^J^ommWoner^ ^part-

mrrU™erêachR<a ment whu/clean “g the public fava- 

conclusion In this question without much tories at Hanlan’s Point, discovered 
Did there appear to be a possl- the body of a female child about nine

the coercion of Manitoba, my months old. A post-mortem by the
fluty would probably have squired me to authorities showed that the child had 
remain one of Manitoba s members, but, . , - 04 hours There Is ahappily, coercion is dead, and the victory been dead aDout 24 nours. lnere is
For the opponents of interference with nasty wound on the back of the head. 
Manitoba is complete and decisive, aud, which clearly shows that the infant 
‘uoreover, It Is announced that negotiations met a violent death.
(re pending betwen the Government of the 
province and the new Administration here 
Tor a settlement of the question, which f f
(here Is no reason to doubt is based on the _ .. . ,
principle of leaving the province absolutely the head missing and attached to a 
free as to the management of Its own garment in which the body was wrap- 
kriiool system, whatever may be conceded ped was a baby’s feeding bottle.
>y the province of her own free will to The police are investigating both
»rtCa7,f5.ont hir.htf'T,ca8es- and »re cdhfldenf of bringing

inn, so far as I have been able to ascer- Wfl_lon
tain by the terms of the negotiations an #,n case home to the
tow on foot, the province Is not right parties.
railed upon to yield anything which does , ~~ "ni r . . , ....... ..
not leave the principle of National schools j HE'8 y EXT TO CLEVEXANE.
undisturbed, nor more than may reason- j 
ably be asked for by those who believe j 
In religious education In our Public j 
•ehools. But, however that may be, it is '
Clear that my usefulness as your member

banks was Interested.’

St. Leon Water, experience.
In time some of the 
officers at present a 
tinctlon In the Imper 
available for this am 
the Dominion.

lin .tuJaeiutr I 
The petition of Alb< 

Toronto for a bill of 
wife, Edith May Va 
presented to the Se 
Nordhelmer 
Koughnet on June 3, 
was a very swell aif; 
being perturmed ir 
Church by the Bishc 
Three children ate 
marriage, 
lived together in To 
1892, when they wen 
account of the lllne. 
child. Being obligi 
Canada In about six 
arrival In England, 
arranged that his wifi 
ran should remain tt 
turn In the following 
1898, the petitioner i 
land for the purpose 
wife and children ba< 
Mrs. Nordhelmer flat 
turn, and has since 
England with,'haw ex 
visit to the United 
tioner alleges that in 
several times therea 
helmer committed ac 
llam Cranston, Jr., 
land.

& BLAIKIEHlnanolcsl 
A (tenti

23 Toronto-»t^ Toronto. GoldA. B.W©bbLEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres ; (.Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
S Kina-street Bast
Stocks, Bonds end Debentures Bonekt 

end sold. Money to Lean.

As an aperient it should be take» hot, 
fore breakfast. For dyspepa a or atom 
troubles drink after each meat

Phono 183L

Cash. Sept.
?e\vTorkV.v:.v:::::

::::::::::::::::::
Toledo ............................................ 63%o 63%c
Detroit .......................................... 62^tc 62%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard ......... .1. 59%c ....
Duluth, No. I Northern.......  67%c 57%c
Toronto, white ....
Toronto, No. I hard

BEAR 11ST MIND
We have private and exclusive wires to 

New York, Chicago and all leading ex
changes. Try our service If you want to 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago 
grain and

(Dines.116TITO DEAD BABIES• y
FINANCIAL,. grain and provisions for cash or on mar- 

gin. Telg,BNgY2^1KINQ & co
12 King east, Toronto.

MINING QUOTATIONS.
Iron Mask................ 82 Poorman .
Josie. ................ .. .52 Silverlne .12
J umbo.......... 1.00 Good Hope ... .6
War Eagle...........1.70 Hill Top.................7%
St. Elmo.....................14 Deer Park ... .12%
Virginia......................30 Caledonia............ 7
Monte Crlsto............ 20 Grand Prize .. .10

HILL TOP offers great inducements to 
both large and small investors.

Information

The local stock market was quiet and 
steady. Montreal Gas is higher.

The gold reserve in United States Treas
ury Is down to $102,650,000.

Consols are firmer, closing. to-day 
113 5-16 for rflouey and at 113 5-16 for ac-

Canadtan Pacific in London Is % easier, 
closing at 58%. St. Paul closed at 65%, 
Erie at 12%, Reading at 3%. N.Y.O. at 
93%, and Illinois Central at 88%.

There Is a decline of Vi In sterling ex- 
ge, and rates now admit of gold im- 
i into the United States. About $3,-

St Lai Mineral Water Ce,, 11.1267c was mar71c
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. lOI* Klng-st. w.at The market was dull and heavy at the 

close.
The directors of Leather Co. met to-day, 

but took no action on dividend.
The borrowing charge on Westers Union 

Is 3-64 per cent.
Earnln 

August :
The most active stocks to-day 

Sugar 17,100 shares, St. Paul 13,000, R. I.
W.U. 9100. Reading, 3000, L. & N. 

2800, Atchison 2300, Tobacco 1300, Wheel
ing 3600.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their 
branch office In Toronto* •

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Mr. anaSebecrlbed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital ...

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN, Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

Ssss.ie# BRASS andregarding above stocksFull 
on application.

Samples of all eres in Trail Mining Dis
trict.

195,416lfficult
Ility S' gg of St. Paul for third week of 

Increased $4399. W. FULLERTON, 
114 Yonge-streeL

chan 
ports
000,000 were arranged for to-day.

Toronto and Montreal 3% per cent, de
bentures are each selling in London at 104.

were: tf
1200.

TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKSLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet with a limit

ed demand. Straight rollers made of new 
wheat are quoted at $3.05, and 90 per cent, 
patents $3.15.

Bran—The market is steady, with cars 
quoted at $8 west, and shorts at $9.

Wheat—The feeling Is easier, with moder
ate supplies. Old white is quoted 65c out
side and red sold at 63%c west. New red 
*i0c to 61c outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
71c, Toronto freight, and 66c Midland.

Barley—There is nothing doing, and prices 
are purely nominal.

Oats—The market is steady,
Ings limited. Old white sold 
mixed quoted at 18c west.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices are 
unchanged. Sales of new at 42c north and 
west.

Oatmeal—Business quiet,
Inal at $2.40 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
Inal.

Rye—New rye is quoted outside at 84c.

In the afternoon another body was 
found in the bay at the foot of Bay- 

The body was decomposed,
Corrected dally by wire from Rossland,

B.O., and Spokane, Washington.
.$8 00 Monte Crlsto..$0 20

1 to May Flower .. i5 ada at lowest prices. Al 
.. 62 oid ironside. . i5 best English goods. i
* 1 10 Silverlene.........12%
. 14 Iron Queen ....
,. 32 Cariboo .............
. 15 Monarch .... •.

The largest stock In Can'Eatib. 1848. SCORE’S Bstsb. 1848 j| 

TOKONTO»
Le Rol........... ..
War Eagle.........
Iron Mask...........
Josie.....................
Jumbo...........;...
St. Elmo..............
Virginia..............
West Le Kol....
Evening Star...

above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MURPHEY & Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

The stock market continues very dull In 
the last hour. It weakened all along the 
line, the talk was that McKinley’s le 
may prove a disappointment to Wall- 

There was gossip about the bad 
state of Diamond Match and New York 
Biscuit affairs. There has been to-day evi
dent liquidation in the low-priced group of 
stocks. Mr. Hanna is quoted as saying 
that Eastern people are over-confident on 
the silver situation, and that there is a 
great deal of work to be done.
$50,000 gold was taken from the Treasury 
for Canada. Foreign exchange is weak, 
and there Is every prospect of further 
gold exports. The tone of the market at 
the .close of the day was heavy.

tter
GREATEST TAILORING STORE street. 4 MTHE)40Aug. 26, 1896

SCHDUBERG FMITME Cl' 10
30

The
don't havë to 
far to or<|er a flrst-olase 
pair of Trousers at Five 
Dollars 
Five Cents*

649-661 Yonge-Stbo verywith offer- 
at 19c and AboutVice-President Stevenson of the United 

Stales a Visitor at Colllngwood.
M„Wah„e? L,hoem?nieontl0pnol!ucsemOVed fr°m 1 cÆerfcaL a^d by tie

“I ventured to say In my place In the G.N. transit steamer Majestic from Mack- 
House of Commons last session, when the ■ lnac this evening, consisting of Vine-Presl- 
leader of the House practically announced dent Stevenson, Mrs. Stevenson and 
the withdrawal of the Remedial Bill, that. Miss Stevenson, Judge William M. Sprlng- 
tkcHou*® has seen the last of the Re- ür Qf the United States Circuit Coutt and 
medial Bill at either that or any future T, w ,,hûrxsession. Is It presumptuous to refer to tho ,M,r8' °Prlnget, Mr. K. W. Springer, Ghap- 
accurnoy of this forecast? Under these *?lu of the United States Army, and Mrs. 
circumstances, you will naturally expect bprlnger, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lynch 
that I should leave the constituency of of Washington, D.C. On arrival here tie 
Brandon free to be represented by 
more conversant with your local 
qulrements than I, the resident of On-

" jfut Deed Men 
The Quebec dead 1 

Stacusaed at a crow 
members held in tilt 
morning. The pr^Jec 
bad set back, the 
Liberals almost to 
posed to It. 
engineering the set 
wrathy at the oppo 
manifested, 
ellned to look with 
project from the fac 
of alleged unsavory 
tion with the Three 
icbeme, is behind i

and Twenty-

TO THE GDLD MINES Ground Flat
The Cheapest Rout, to she EmUuI

6HEIT northeTn amwii WORLD’S NEW mill
SCORE’Swith prices nom-

TILESGUINEAS Mr.

have'been recognized as 
the beat value in To
ronto.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

Receipts of grain were moderate to-day. 
The first load of new barley sold at 33c. 
One load of white wheat sold at 65c and 
two loads of red at 64c. Oats steady, 700 
bushels selling at 20c for new and at 
22%c for old. Peas easy, 400 bushels sell
ing at 47c to 50c. Hay easy, 25 loads sell
ing at $12 to $14 
straw sold at $10 to $11 a ton.

Decaaaa It ti IK.
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

Many
FOR nr mar of

GRATES,Tlaey
have been fully estab
lished and are duly 
registered.

83 YONGE-STREE
80 X 0O

Suitable for Manufac
turing

one party were driven to the Grand Central 
re* Hotel, where they will remain until Thurs-

tarlo, could possibly be. and who will in ^ÆeSrn 5ÎSJÏ?
£oa,‘e ^tiigî?dÆ‘ebS ,,no^thMPtiu; morrow UufTadils and" gentlemen will bo 

severing the short connection that has ex- entertained to a dnvje around town and to 
lsted between us, I may be permitted to the different points of interest. This even* 
aay that, as It Is not unnatural. I have lug flags are flying çn the principal build- 
been able to acquire more Information and ing8 ln honor of the visitors. They 
A greater insight than I was hitherto pos- n.pt et th„ «hnrf 
ressed of respecting the position aud leg- met w w 
Islative and administrative wants of the 
Province which may. I trust, in the future. ; 
enable me to be of some service to It.
And I can assure you that, ns the only Items of Passing Interest Gathered In mmë 
poor recompense in my power for the hon- ! 
or you have conferred upon me in elect
ing me, nn outsider and personally un
known to the vast majority of you, as your . _ A
representative, It will be my duty as well nue, owned by the West estate, 
ns my pleasure to promote and further In of fire unknown, 
every way that I can the political and ma
terial wants of the great Province of which 
you form a part, and more especially those
of the electoral division of Brandon. I can- .
not close without tendering to those among phy, 184 Duke-street.
you who supported and triumphantly re- Thomas J. Telford, aged 27, who lives 
turned me ln the recent contest against at 234 Yonge-st., fell ln an epileptic fit at 
strong local candidates, under adverse con- Bay and Richmond-sts yesterday morning, 
dirions which might well have damped the He was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
ardor of the warmest friends, mv sincere 
thanks for the great honor conferred upon 
me. which will always be a Just cause for 
gratification and honorable pride to your 
obedient and

HEARTHS,
and VESTIBULES. 

BATHROOM FITTINGS.
H. a MoMICKEN.

General Agent.
2 Klng-et. E.„ Toronto

’Ï

- * •«« » ..«.Xjm»" or:
This has been a di 

the House. Nine mei 
of tllem not having 
Parliament. Of to 
those of Messrs. Qu 
greatly Impressed tl 
are decided acqulsltic 
strength on the Com 

tllvr (lie F<mh 
George A. Cox, 

Walker, general ma 
Lash, Q.C., solicitor 
Commerce, were in 
and, despite their de 
ed their business la 1 
a proposed transfer 
count of the Domini 
of Montreal to the II 
There is no special 
Canada's leading 111 
for the handling of 
lng business ln Cat 
ment with tile Bat 

' act as financial agei 
covers, However, a t 
and haa only run 
the present appears 
be a matter of aurpi 
waa to transfer the 
accounts to the Bi 
No notice Is requin 
Montreal and the 

> place forthwith. Mr 
aonally la mentlonei 
with the Senate va 

The Co.M-rvatlv.
A good deal of 1 

centres in the meet 
vatlve party, to be 
From present appea 
Tupper will be unai 
leader, with Sir A, 
coadjutor, 
be thoroughly discu 
tlon of re-organlza 
Is proposed to re-oi 
vatlve Union In Or 
five president and 
mlttee.
Birmingham has, o 
health, asked to be 

\ ties of organizer, 
Messrs. W. G. Fee 
are mentioned in c 
position.

SCORE’S,a ton. Six load» of
Don’t Fail to Bee Our Exhibit at Exhibition. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, new, bush. .$0 6.5 to $0 66
44 red winter, old...........  0 63 0 64
44 goose ...............

Barley, bushel ..................... 0 30
Oats, old ...

44 new ..
Peas, bushel

High-ClMi Cash, Tailor. RICE LEWIS & SON SAWYER. MUHPHEY A CO.
ie citizens en masse. iBfSbyti

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

OFFICE» *-Canada Life Building, Toronto) 
Koitkaud, B.C.j Spekene, Week. mm0 51 0 52

0 83 
0 22 0 22! 
0 20 0 20 
0 47 0 60

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete, 
Toronto.

CLiMONEY MARKETS. Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 
York Mining Stock Exchanges.

Special attention given to “Trail Creek” 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence eollo- 
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining 
any mine in thl

8 The local money market Is unchanged at 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At Mon
treal the rates are 4% to 6, at New York 

5 to 6, and at London % per cent. The 
Rank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 2, and tie open market rata. 
15-16 to 1 per cent.

NilHAY AND STRAW.A reend this Busy City.
About 7 o'clock last evening tire did $25 

damage to the house, No. 2 Gladstone-ave-
Cause

êHay, per ton 
“ baled, new, per too.. 11 00

Straw, per ton .................
44 baled, per ton......... 7 60

$12 00 to $14 00 
11 50 
11 00 STOCKS MHOS i OMIMES Iff

10 00
8 00 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i’bI. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

fOMlK)expert’s report given on 
s section.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Aid. J. J. Graham of the Children’s Aid 
Society Is going to take possession of the 
14-year-old daughter of Mrs. Catharine Mur-

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows :

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. SelL

6%|9% to 9%
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.84%|4.83%

" demand ......... | 4.86 |4.85

Tteat» Ok 
DlssaasiWm Pestiethwalte. Geo. Parker

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Gold Mining Stocks.
PARKER & CO., CLX

Sal Estate m»U Maanetil Brokers.

Money to Loan, 
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 88

N. Y. Funds..| % to 
Stg. 60 dnye. .| 9% 
do. demand.. | 9%

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from
Chicago :

The best that can be said of the early 
markets was that there was fair activity 
with a downward tendency. Brokers call
ed it a taking of profits, which resulted in 
a break of a cent and five-eighths., with 
a slight rally from the low point. As for 
coarse grains they were heavy on big re
ceipts, fine weatner, tight money, slow 
speculation and the like. Pork took a 
tumble to lower figures than auy made here
tofore; other products lost a 
was a stand-off so far as outside 
was concerned. Finances, politics, business 
failures, caution of Investors, fear of 
what Wall-street may do on a signal from 
London, fear of what Chicago may have 
to meet when the worst Is known and pro
vided for in the local Stock Exchange—all 
these were counted against prices against 
natural expansion of speculative business. 
Northwestern receipts were 654 cars, 
against 1063 cars a year ago.

Both com and oats sold considerably low
er to-day, September corn selling at 21%c 
The markets were- active, prices ranging 
a full cent on corn aud %c on oats. A 
good speculative trade was reported, being 
confined chiefly to local operators. Cash 
demand for corn good.

Provisions—Good speculative trade was 
the<* feature to hog products to-day. 
made a new record, the Stp. optic 
lng at $5.56. Lard and ribs sold off ln sym
pathy, but rallied and dosed a shade under 
the best prices for the day.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from their branch office in Chicago:

The opening was higher, probably from 
the fact that there had been 80,000 bushels 

ring wheat worked for export late yester- 
y on basis of our closing price and also 

on account of higher cables, but the short 
Interest was weak and outside trade light, 
which started selling by longs, and the 
market closed nearlv a cent and a half from 
the top price, principally on realizing 
sales although there were undoubtedly 
some short lines put out to-day. There were 
ten loads taken for export from New York 
and 50,000 bushels No. 2 hard taken here 
With present light trade and uncertain 
financial outlook our market will be ruled 
by c^sh business, which, although not so 
good, to-day, will probably be In evidence 
on any decline.

Provisions opened steady on higher prices 
for hogs. Commission houses were free 
sellers of September pork from $5.82% to 
$5.57%. John Cudahv bought It and then 
sold the October. Lard ruled firm, with a 
fair cash demand. Ribs were weak, longs 
liquidating and changing over to October 
and January. Market closes easy, 
mated hogs to-morrow 19,000.

Al
care,Fred Brown, H. P. Brown and Percy 

McMahon, three fast bicycle men, had a 
bad spill at the Woodbine track. Both the 
Brown boys were Injured, Harry being 

badly eut and braised.
Erskine Church Harvesters’ Mission Band 

held a garden party at the residence of 
Mrs. A. Wilson, Beacon Hill, last night. 
The young ladles had prepared a good 
program, which was successfully carried 
out-

Our Mr. G. A. Stlmson, having spent 
considerable time In British Columbia per
sonally, investigating the district, we are 
now prepared to negotiate Rossland min
ing stocks and properties. Intending In
vestors should address Rossland, B.C., or 
Toronto. Ont.

GEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Actual, 
to 4.84 
to

PRIVATE DISEASES—and DlW 
of a Private Nature, as 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous V.» 
etc., (the. result of youthful folly 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of 
standing. . .

DISEASES OP WOMEN—PBWw ; 
Profuse or Supreased Menstrua»* 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, t a.m. to I p.afc 
day». 1 p m., to > p.m.

humble servant, 
“D’Alton veryMcCarthy.”

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub ...

44 bakers' .... ..
44 pound rolls ...
44 creamery tubs .
44 44 rolls .

Cheese ..............................
Eggs, candled ...............

44 fresh ........................
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 50
“ heavy........................... 75 5 00

Backs, per lb............
Rolls, per lb.............
Mesa pork .............

“ short out ....
44 shoulder mess ,

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb..................
Bacon, per lb. .*..........
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb.................

OSLER & HAMMONDROLLED BY THE TROLLEY. .$0 13 to $0 14 
. 0 08 0 10 

0 12 • 0 15 16KikgStkekt Wear OTOCK BROKERSa%d 
Toroxtl O Financial Agents.

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust aad Miscellaneous Debentures Blocks or 
Louden, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on commission.

Percy Pearson Had n Narrow Rscnpe From 
the Ran-^ Folr Which Befell 

Hîs Parent*.

0 16 0 18 ROSSLAND MINES.. 0 18 0 20
.. 0 08 0 08%
.. 0 08% 0 09... 0 10 0 12

Miss Holding, a lady bicyclist, who lives 
in Berkeley-st., was turning out of the 

» way of the tally-ho on Carlton-st. when
At 5.45 yesterday afternoon a lad her wheel slipped and she sustained seri- 

Damed Percy Pearson had a narrow ! ®ns juries. Her nose is broken and her 
iscape from being killed by a trolley ;ba2!^ an? byuIsed- 
car at King and York-streets. He at- lhe CItY Travelers Association will pre
tempted to cross In front' of the car 80111 *n extensive program at their first 
and had It not been for the presence f1111?381 P ®°lc and *ames at Hanlan’s Point 

mind of Motorman C. Robinson, he program though long, Is not
Would have been crushed under the £?. cua^ed to aIlow JJA* lnterest to lag. 
wheels. As it was, he was tolled along j Pr*zes are OD exhibition at Kent’s, 144 
tin the pavement for a few feet. ! Yt>n8e-street.

A strange coincidence is that the j Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Charles 
lad Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon I Hurl hurt of the Great Northwestern
Pearson, who were killed In the trolley ! Telegraph Company and Mrs. Hurlburt 
fatality in Victoria. B.C.. on Mav 25. 1 over the rather sudden death of their

youngest son, which occurred at 526 Duf- 
ferin-street yesterday. The little fellow 
was stricken down with membraneous 
croup on Sunday and, notwithstanding the 
efforts of specialists who were called ln, 
he succumbed last evening. The operation 
of tracheotomy was performed without 
avail.

trifle. It

m

All the Regular List of Mining 
Shares For Sale.

R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Montreal ...................223®' 220 224*'
Ontario ........................ .... 55
Toronto ....................  240 ... 240
Merchants' .............188 164

124 122% 125

CUM YOORSdfi.. 09 0 09%
.. 06% 0 0T
..11 50 12 00
..12 00 12 25
..10 00 11 00
.. 0 09 0 10
.. 0 06% 0 07
.. 0 05 0 05%
.. 0 30 0 50
.. 0 60 0 70

169 GOLD.Commerce ..
Imperial .......................182
Dominion
Standiird ................  165
Hamilton ................. 150 .. „
British America .. 117 113 117
West. Assurance .. 152% 151 153
Confed. Life...................
Consumers’ Gas ........... 202
Dom. Telegraph ... 123 ... 123
C N W L Co., pref. 60
C P R Stock .........

1 Toronto Electric ... 132 
General Electric ..75 ... 75
Com Cable Co .... 134 133% 134^
Postal Telegraph . 74% 74% 75%
Bell Telephone ... 156 153 155
Montreal Railway.. 214%
Toronto Railway .. 69%
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn ..
Can L & N I.,
Canada Perm .

do. p.c. ..122
Canadian S & L...........
Cent Can Loan ....
Dominion S & I.... 81 
Farmers’ L & S... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c...
Freehold L & S .. 110 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 

Huron & Erie ...............

The p
230 224% 230

162 165 brsnee. Sot 
or poisonous.
aoi4 Ear »

areolar

Having Invested all my funds lt^-a mine, 
adjoining one valued at three mllllonMol- 
lars, I will sell a small Interest at a sacri
fice ln order to obtai ready money to de
velop the property nd place It on the 
market

152 m
0 09 0 11
0 07 0 08 2(57 It la statPork 

on sell-The following names were quoted
yesterday as likely senators:

George A. Cot. Toronto.
S. H. Janes. Toronto.
A. P. Coekburn, Muskoka.
H. H. Cook, Toronto.
William H. Pritt, Toronto.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDER 
I the month of August, lee- 

close and are fine as fellow»:
CLOSE. 1

S. R. CLARKE,
59 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.JXTo'W 50

57% 56% 57%
182-OR-

Later FOR SALE . . . e.m.tas.m.
§; A 5* Üuwayï.Lifi

S: & &.
T , G. * B...............7.00
g^rV.V.......mo

7.2V Prêtent In ' 
It la understood 

be promptly enterei 
lion of Mr. Paters 

^TKnd Mr. Blair ln

/ The following pa 
. “contributed,’’ ap 
\ columns of The Fi 

“A paragraph, appi 
of Saturday last wl 

/ opening of Parllam 
t tlon which fôllowei 

of the Speaker of 
was so worded as t 
roneous impression. 

« ed that ’Their Exc 
^session of the Spea 

I Captain Wllberforc< 
I lng ladies and gen 
t and pay their resp< 

pleasant reception, 
an hour.

moaSUAND, B.C.,We are prepared to execute Plumbing or 
Heating work in any part of th# country. 
Uet our prices and specifications.

It is definitely settled that 
Bros, will have opposition and succession 

4 'ttfdnt'rl't Ma ?. even before they have taken down their
From some mysterious cause a fire occur- well-known name. Their successors are 

red ln the third storey of the Steel Clad an American shoe concern, who Intend op- 
Bath Co.’s premises at 123 Queen-street cuing stores in the principal cities of Gun- 
east, shortly before 1 o’clock this morn-1 ada, managing them on Anglo-American 
ÎÇf* ,R«berta save an alnrni lines, and aventually establishing
tTemb,ba°zl 52MarUdB^h^amsen»e0nXt,1?o8rUlti8d , ^ ^ °f ‘"dW geB‘
he said to The World man that the damage ! t,emen 8 and children’s shoes. Efforts are 
would be a few hundred dollars, covered by Lelng made So secure premises In the great 
Insurance. He thinks the fire may have Yonge-street business thoroughfare.
started from the soldering furnace._______________________

Mr. and Mrs. S. Helser, Berlin; Karl 
. Fuhrman, Buffalo, N.Y.; N. F. Simpson. 

How little It takes to turn “A Happy Orillia; Joseph Spllllngs, Philadelphia, Pa.;
th" fe8?onmwhlchntLorze W8tlknroL0“wh8. ' A‘ V" Snowdon, Aurora; J. Berry, Unelpn; 
comes to the Toronto Monday, Aug 31 BnIrt^ V. A. Foley, Galt; J. G.
will teach. Lulu, an Irish fortune teller MacKlnley, Seeley’s Bay: J. Dane, Hamll- 
Mr. Monroe’s latest? creation, causes a gen- ton; C. E. Paines, W. H. Scott, Buffalo; 
erul pandemonium of fun and frolic. New J, Bleakley, city: M. Keinichy, York; w. 
mïrrîmint specialties enhance the C. Van Lo*n, Hagersvllle; Mrs. Powell,

Brantford; F. A. Pondrell,Worcester,Mass.; 
C. W. Rutherford, Sault Ste. Marie; G. 
Vanwyck, Owen Sound; A. McGonnell, In
glewood; J. Vanwyck, Owen Sound, are at 
the Tremont House.

Gutnane 7.20
P-a*î Æ

8.00Gold Mining Stocks,214 216
69 69% 12.»8.80102 “ Josie,H 44 Monte Crlsto,44 Ironsides,” 

“ California,” “ The Big Three,” etc.. For 
further particulars apply to A. W. Ross A 
Co., 4 King-street East, Toronto.

THE KEITH &FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. 10.104.15
10.»4.30108 106 108 12.»
12.20

....7.00 8.85Phone 565 Toronto. 138 138 ed 8.00122 We* the Word
9.00iôs is,-a manu- FRESH MEATS. 117% i20120

Rupture
3.80Beef, forequarters, per lb..$0 02% $0 04

“ hindquarters.............. 0 05 0 07
Mutton, per lb............................0 06
Lamb, carcase..........................0 06
Spring lamb...............................2 50
Veal, per lb..................................0 03

76 81 11.0$4.20•r°! 6.30
Q. W. B.100 0.2085O 07 $.0$1.00

160 ... 
150 iôé

0 08 IL*"4.20Our new truss has no belts, no understraps 
weighs but 3 ounces and can be fitted by mail It 
holds and cures. The Ohos. Cluthe Co., Windsor 
Ont. and SIS Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.

U. 8. N. Y,3 50 0.20in0 05.
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET- | imperial L2&PiC".": 1Ô6 

There was a fair cattle market to-day. Lon & Can L & A.". 98 
with good demand for choice shippers. A : London Loan ..... ... 
load of extra quality brought $4.30 per ; London & Ontario.. 102 
hundred, choice 4c to 4%c, and medium Manitoba Loan .... 100
shippers 3%e to 3%c per lb. Bulls for ex- i Ontario L & D .............
port 3c to 3%c per lb. The best butchers' : People's Loan ......... 35
cattle sell at 3c to 3%c per lb., good to i Real Est. L & D . 65 ... 65 ...
medium at 2%c to 2%c, and Inferior at lMc Toronto S S- L.114% 114 114% 114
to 2c. The offerings of Inferior stuff are Union L & 8 ....... 100 ... 100 .
too large, and they are hard to sell. Milch West Can L & S.. 140 ... 140 ..
cows unchanged at $18 to $30 each, a'nd do. do. 20 p.c... 135 
calves at $2.50 to $5.50 per head. s„iea ,* ii is „ mTotal receipts at market to-day 62 car at 74% 10 at 75 " Po “1
SS& 5» Uf° he,ld 0f ,tleep and Sale! at 1.15 wm.: Commerce, 1. 1 at

sheep at 2%c. Lambs sold at 8%c to 4c 
ir lb. Montreal, Aug. 25.—C.P.R., 57%
Hags la asoflartf demand aad steady. 86%; Duluth, 6 and 8%; do., pteL, 15 aad

iXB 3ua 1.U0Toronto Opera House. 150 4.20O.8. West Btitea. 9.2098

îKBï-I'mhS
V20 p.m.; and on first and third 
sava at 1 9-m Supplemental mall» 

îid Thursday, close occuk 
^lesdaye and Friday» at J P-.™- 
(owing

ÎÔÎ in BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE. 
King-street premises, lately -ccnpl 

J. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, f 
past 18 years ; good established business ; 
shelving and fixtures cun be bail at a vain* 

King A Co having roue out ol the 
App’y to FRANK CAYLEY, 6$ 

K:ng-street east, Toronto.

... 102 
i23 100

led by 
or the

*35 ^

ar ïS istèffi
8b.—There are branch 

every part of the city. elivïlii •*
strict should transact their B»v ^.,1

atlon,
retail.Estl-

Dyspepsla and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 
a.. Syracuse N. Y„ writes Please send 
i ten gross of pills. We are selling more 

rmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint. Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Llndsav, 

Pannalee's Pills are an excel- 
sister has been troubled 

tnieil ? headache, bat these puis bare

Excelle: 
served to the gues 
the Speaker, on eu 

■ asked to allow the 
ments ln the build 
this occasion there

;It usines» Embarrassments.
A receiver has been appointed for the 

business of Q. E. Reynolds, grocer, Berlin.
John Stokes, general store, Hungerford has assigned to B. Gordon. * ora'
George Oliver, pumps. 8t. Thomas has 

compromised at 25c on the dollar 
The creditors of McEwan A Co., furnl- 

tore, Brockvllle, will meet on the 4th Sep
tember

Co 135
money to loan

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

Telegraph, 25of Pa

naMMLJ. S. says : 44I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and
Miller's Compound Iron Fills cured

rites 
nt m TIE HOME «St MS EB, LIMITED,MONTREAL STOCKS.

and
78 CHURCH-eTRSET. I»
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